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.., ..,parks !lew. a con-.truction \\Orker \\eld-. p1pes together in the
court} ard. The cre\\ \\ere often seen hard at work during the -.chool da}.

Blue and gold pick-up truck-.
add -.orne pride to the nev. construction of MH .
onstrucllon trucks and machmer:r became an ordmary s1ght during
the chool :rear.

)
~11ddle Picture: Junior John Rea

entertains the crowd during a
varsity boys ba..,ketball game.
The pep band pla:red a big role
in maintaining the excitment of
the game.

Recei\ ing a plaque for recognition of years g1\en to the
football program. former coach
Joel Beebe shakes the hand of
head football coach. Mark
Ble. s. Beebe was head football coach for 5 years and '>till
coaches boys track.

Glad tobeoutof.,chool fortheday. senior'> pril D1sney. Rachel
araboa. and hm Kennedy head for the1r car'>. Gettmg out of
the parking lot I'> one challenge students looked lor\\ard to.

2 Opening

De'>plle the hard \\Ork.
-.en1or-. hold up their
float jmt in time to he
judged. They received
a d1-.appointing second
place 111 the float building conte'>t

illlllliill11
Fre-.hmen Justin Rupp
ory
Burn..,,
Jo~
\h.Gowen. and Brian
1chlrland form a pyramid They -.h<med school
-.pirit h} getting theirclas
excited about their first
Homecoming.

1'1' iliJ.
J)f)l\7r r

en tor Ke\ in\ illis"k.id,s" oflthe Wagon
Tnub Re\liC \hO\\ during pothghters'
do..,mg numher, "Rollmg on the River."
)potlightcr.., performed in !-.hows and conte..,ts mon.: than a doten times during the
car
f·lippin' her fins and singing "Part of
Their World" from 11le Little Mermaid,
enior Jennilt:r Raran pretends she is under the sea. R,tgan \\a\ a one }Car member
of Fin~.::-.se und a t\\0 }Car potlighter.

uni enable

Moore ille High
1 tudent are laying down the foundation
for the futur . a each per on build memorie through Homecoming,
dance , game . club , prom. and other activitie found at MH .
tudent are identified by traditional blue and gold pride, but are
broken down by pecific difference uch a cour e load, belief ,
goal , and ocial class.
The e differences are reflected in how tudent approach chool.
orne arrive before 7:00 for study es ion . tudent Council meeting . or prom teering. Other tudents arri e at the late t po ible
econd, sneaking into their first period eat ju t before the tardy bell
ring .
Each change of period brings different Pioneer together. Fre hmen learn in the arne cia e as uppercla smen." ophomore are the
wor t to give the fre hmen a hard time. becau e they are no longer the
younge tin the chool," aid enior Sara Harkema.
Getting u ed to a new chedule each erne ter i one thing all
Pioneer deal with. Some tudent ' chedule are mild; till other
take on more difficult cia e . Junior Ben Ruoff aid, ''I'm glad I have
pu hed my elf to take the harde t cia e right now. My enior year
hould be a lot easier becau e of it."
Aft r school orne tudents leave on bu e , while other have an
MH car-pool worked out. Many MHS tudent tay after for extracurricular activities or club meeting .. Athletic practice run into the
evening a do many other group . Other Pioneer hurry home to go to
a job, fini h homework, or ju t rela .
Each student ha a unique agenda on the weekend a well. Friday
sometime con i t of football or ba ketball game . Meeting a group
of friend and potting blu and gold ha become a trend with many
kids a they travel to away game .
MHS student were al o broken down by beli f and goal . Student belong to many different religiou and non-religiou denomination . Another difference i the goal each tudent want to reach.
orne tudent dream of becoming lawyer , doctor , and chool
teach r , while other ju t want to graduat from high chool.
Pioneer were of all different ocial cla e a well. They came
from large farm , small hou. e , trailer , and apartment . They had
brother , i ter or both.
Whether hort, tall. blue-eyed, poor, athletic, rich or arti tic ...
together they are "tearing down the wall " that eparate u .

(,

uni Venable
The Homecoming carnival is a Mooresville High chool time-honored tradition that ts built
on high spirit. and the everlasting dream of a Homecommg
victory.
Building onto the tradition in the last few year<.,, MH has added the eating conte'>t.
The contest has quickly become a favorite part ot the da}. The 97 season was also the first
ear to add the faculty vs. facult} to the contest. "It Is rea-.-.unng to see the teachers enjoy
themselves and stuff thetr faces." '>aid '>entor Tabitha Fi'>her.
Another time-honored event was the gtrls powder puff
games . The freshmen learned what It meant to be part of the
e citement when they played the sophomores in the first game on
Thursday night. The sophomore'> came out\ tctorious ophomore
male cheerleader Chris Loveless said. "It·-. ntce to k.now that we· re
not the low men on the totem pole. It wa-. great beating the freshmen
and welcoming them to high school."
tudent ouncil has organized the Homecoming events for
over 15 years. The carni al originally began as a way to fire up the
tudent Council planned the parade
team for the football game
acti ities. halftime float and queen awards. and the Homecoming
dance after the parade. The evening also provided a way for the
community to get involved with a parade and a tish fry before the
game.
Most of the activities of the day take place on the football
field
orne new additions to the football field created more room
for each class to spread out and enjoy themselves. An exten-.ion to
the bleachers. a new track surface, and a water drainage ',}'item
were ju. t the beginning of construction and what was to come.

''8cl>ool spirit has 6ecnme a 6ig
part of my senior year, especially
today!"
-Senior l<risty Coheeho\\ mg ' here the ~pirit ~tart , enior-. Kelly Ha} barker, Elizabeth La~le}.
JenniferWilker-.on, and Amy a amer displa} theirhlue and gold pride. The
cheerleaders help d making Hornecormng exciting h} building py rarnid~ and
keeping the cro\\ds imohcd.

ophomores Matt aner and
hris Murphy shout to help get
their class involved during the
p wder puff game. The ophomores came away v'vith their first
win of the day· event.

Yelling for his classmates. student body president Kev m Willis
cheers on hi"> senior cla<,<,mates Tahlia Dunn. Brad hott. and
Ikki tewart. The seniors showed a lot of pride and <,pirit
throughout the arnival Day. wmning the three legged race and
the tug-o-vvar.

Just hanging around are -.eniors Ikk.y dwards
and Bruce Fields enjoying their last Homecoming Hav mg fun was the main obJective for those
participating in the day's activities.

Homecoming 5

Firework blaze in the sky
ignifymg the beginning of
the 1997 Homecoming game .
"This IS one ofMoore'>\Ille's
umque traditions that makes
Homecoming special," '>aid
guidance counselor, Mr Karl
Brown.

Mooresville and Plainfield teams take their po'>itiom on the side
line as the team captains walk to the center of the field for the
traditional coin toss . Thewinner ofthe toss choose<, whether they
'"'ill play offense or defense .
Junior Darryn eddington -.werve<, around a warm ofPlamfield
player hordmg the ball a few more yard'i for the Pioneers.
Coddington was the team '. tailback who ran a total of 1273
yards m the 1997 football season .

6 Homecoming

IJ

J

J) r :r fl

f)r :rrtlt
Heather
Rodenbeck
Cheers and laughter poured from the foothall tands lli the bmg bang clatter of the firework cattered in
the ky. Cheerleaders danced as thetr vmces rang, grabbing the attention
ot the crowd. Shooting through the decorated banner, the football team darted out
onto the field ignaling the beginning of the 1997 Homecoming game.
" chool ptnt generate the enthu tasm of Homecommg," said Head Coach Mark 8
Preparation mentally and phy tcally for the game i dtfficult for the team due to all of the festlvt
Ble aid, ''We ha e alway set goal to win Homeconung, but itt hard to compete w1th all oftbedis11raclioi!IS.
Half-tim alway grab the fan ' attention as the winners of the float buildmg conte tand Hottne~ooo:iog
queen candidate are announced. Each cl float paraded
tand as senior Kevin Willi ended the ten ion of the crowd. The
building conte t winner went to the JUnior c
1be
landed second place.
The Homeconung queen and princess candidates w
by their date down the track m a golf cart. Butterffi~
tomachs and therr faces showed 1gns of anxiety as
the announcement. The 1997 Homecoming queen ""'...,' .n.alUKJ
and Homeconung pri
was sophomore Courtney Dunn
evening finally arrived. Hundreds of Pioneers flooded the
excitement grew when the frreworks t off the start of the game
The Pioneers' luck did not
m to fa or them
against the Plainfield Quakers. The first and only tru::bdi:JWD1 made
Moore villew notmadeuntilthefourthquarterwhenjUDIOI'~
back Trent De 1tt pun the ball to Kevm ~ 50Pllomae,
printed 13 yards. Fireworks consumed the
to celc:lni1e
touchdown, but did not pell victory as the battle between the Quaen
and the Pioneers ended 6:24 Plainfield on top.

"It (Homec.aming) (J)(JB the fi4

ti

hat/Been RoatB; I thought it (J)(J tlifll ...
ent anti cool they tlitl a good ·

nuhng at th rowd emor Kri ttna Coh wtth
sophomore Courtn y Dunn tth e ort Chnt Robmson cekm1te
Ill Homeconung queen and pnnce
The Homeconun
1tesbaclt to tbe
1950' .
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'rt {lJJagDn Trails Revue is great tD
ShlJW the students What We ve oeen WlJrKing Dn. I always have a IDt Dffun."
-junior Chad Gilfenwater-

Whtle "Rolling on the River." en tor. potlighter Amy a-.amcr puts out
a determined effort to ennunciate "I always tried to make the songs
make seme and have meaning for the audience," said Casamer.

em or Jay\ tkurt, MH alum John McGinni .junior Garry Harri-.. and
sentor hns mith perform thetr cro\\dpleasing number called the
"Trashmen .. The group performed at many other events including a
Little League World cries game.

Wtth jau hands tle ed.
JUntor
nna Ed\\ard'>
-.ho\\ s the audience her
"happy" feet. WTR showcased a vanety of ne\\ acts.
mcluding the first year for
a dance number
oncentrating on ht'> solo.
JUnior Jon Theriac ings
during ound Image· fiN
night of Wagon Trails
Re\ ue. Thenac i-. a t\\O
year member of var. tty
ch01r.
enwr Brandon Thaler
and juniors Bryant
Ponchot and Derek Kirk
perform Moores\tlle'-.
\ersion of the aturdav
Viglu Lire Head Guy The
Head uy-. be ame one of
the mo-.t anti tpated act.
of each night.

Wagon Trail Revu 9

tudent inCoachMarkBie s' PC
cia. e enjo} lifting m 1r. Kelly
Maxfield'
mdustrial arts room.
The weight room stayed m that location for about four months before
the renovation was complete.

Trucl\s and \\Orkmen are nothing new at MH during the 97-9
'>Chool year. The noise and commotion took \Ome time getting
u e to.

10

Ia se

o ceiling'> and hot day'> mal\e for a very hot fall
. tudent'> learned to make the be'>t of a stick)
'>ltuatlon. enjoying the extra fans dangling from
the ceiling'>.

S(~i\.1~1~() JJ) Ir r () I~() ll

onjugating verb\, a French cla\s concentrate\ on learning a
new language . The soumb of the romance language competed
with the sound\ of jad..hammers, dnlls. and hem y machtnery
coming from the hallways and courtyard.

Heather
Rodenbeck
The wall and vent were not the only con truction that
took place in the 1997-1998 chool year. Each year, the band, the
chorrs the color guard, the orche tra, and the drama department have to tart
from ratch.
ot only do these organization have to learn entire new
program but there 1 a lot of con tructmn behind the cene that
mo t people do not realize take place.
There i alway new mu 1c to be learned and new choreography to be
taught. In the ummer the band pend hard hour in the un learning
a new field how.
everal time throughout the year the e group perform and how
the many talent they have and the new material that they have
learned. The whole mu ic department can be een performing at
agon Trail Revue the orche tra h en up the hou e at their
Octoboo concert, and the drama department get ra e review for the
pnngplay.
'1bi i what I enJOY mo t out of my job putting on the pring
elarue K
n.
play wd
pnng pectacular I another time one may e the choral
department Throughout the year the mu IC group al o compete
throughout the tate and nearby tate .
Whenever there i a building up, there i a tearing down for the
ne t year The organization work hard each day to keep improvmg butthentheyearcome toaclo e.
theydi a mblewhatthey
ha e built they review what they have accompli bed and see what to
trive for the followmg year.

'1ts great tnat DUr nard MDrK and
practice time nas finally paidDR'and
Me finally gDt tD state."
-Senior IJrandi f(ough-

Millennium'-, '>Ophomore Je~\Jta Glover sing" a heart-felt
verc,e from the \Ong "Romeo." The 1997-98 ~chool year \"a"
Millennium'-, debut.

Fre~hman

Chris Pawlowski
to the antics of the
Hobb~. the giant uger. pla)ed
by -.ophomore M1l-.e Kemp
dunng the productiOn. Almost
Chri.\ lma 1. The students put
on two matmees for the student body before winter break .
wake~

Pattently waiting for her cue . ~em or a~s1 Bowen concentrate~
on her next move . Color Guard placed fourth 111 state competition during the1r 1997-9 season.

Orchestra teacher heryl f) ffe announces the repertoire for the thmi annual Octoboo oncert The
'\pmt" of the occas1on wa-.. enhanced by the many
costumed musicians .

Fin

rt

13

Getting mto the groove at the
Halloween Dance, ~enior
Jordan Graves and sophomores handri tagner, Jenny
Hall, and Tnna Boncquet
laugh at a joke. The Halloween Dance offered MH studenh a chance to play 'dres'>
up' a'> they did in the1r elementar} years.

Corsage in hand, junior Lorraine Mong and sophomore E\an
Mosier enjoy the1r time together at the Valentme's Dance. Those
who attended the Student Council ~pon.,ored dance enJoyed the
decoratiOns that were pro\ ided.

Applying the final touches, semor Jed Adams, junior Joe
Ray , and..,ophomoreCiintRobin~ondecoratethe

14 Holiday

hri'>t·

mRs tree. tudentcouncil hadah<trd time locatingthetn.--c
after 1t had been moved dunng con'>truCtlon.

f)\T)~

lllil JIJir rt;
'1,111~

'/he holidays are more meaningful to me
as Igrow older. (his holiday season holds
a special place in my heart.
JJ

.JuniDr l<risty lacnfxlcdK1cl-.ing up their heeh. \en1or Danny Bradley and JUnior
Kans~a Wv" 'do the twist' on the dance floor.
tudent\
\11.!\~ed the alentine'" Dance a\ a time to cut loo'>e .

' .,
...:

Jenny Young
D rek Kirk

II work and no pia} ----th
dream life of nearl} \ei) tudcnt. Hm\
e\er, Ia to day life hold a bit o1 a different tun for
m t MH tudent .
enior ara Cre\\> pointed out that a tud nt ' life i , in h ropinion,
much more hectic than the life of mo t adult . he e plain d that chool hold
even period a day. with potential for homework in e\ Cl) ubject. ''We hm e a lot more
tuff to do." h aid.
There i a lot of" tuff' that Iutters a tudent life. Howe\ cr. orne ha\ e more per anal is ues
on their mind . ccording to enior Donnie Pratt, life i all about relation hip . There are more
than 1100 tudent enrolled at Moore ville High School. Thi
create a\ ide rang of people and personalities to come in contact
with ever} da}. Sophomore Angie Shock! y aid, "The on] thing
I look forward to coming to chool for i friend :·
Fre hmen Rachael Harri on. Ka} Ia Ha den, J sica Markowitz,
and ally Pit o k outlined their 'i w of high chool life. The}
dwelled on the light r ide < f tudent life, including SilO\\ day .
holiday , and a long umm r 'acation. Mo t of all. they\ alu d the
new friend hip that Jif, in MHS brought th m.
Junior Jam Yate juggle work and chool. along ith inging
in hi. own band. Heal o added working at W nd} · to hi a Iread)
cumber ome ch dule. ''I went from total free tim to 20 hour of
work a week.'' he aid.
tudent life i hard and tiring. but it i highlighted by plenty of
opportunities to meet new people or try one· s hand at a new skill or
trade. Moore \ ille High School lea c a mark on C\ cry tudent'
life that the)' II ne\ er forget.

Ill like if (staying after school) because
I get fa lift mare and there aren (so
I "
many peapte.
- Junior Crystal Schmidt-

inging. mu~ic. and a great time. are all a part of the nev.
show chotr. Millennium. rre~hman manda Richmond
howcd her sptrtt for the elementary ~chools dunng one of
the group· s first performances.

Racmg out ol chool. junior~ Joe
Turner, Dan Walker, and
tephante Cnter~ingercan't wait
to get home. t 2:34 each afternoon. the parktng lot emptied in
about I 0 minutes.

Concentrating on her future. JUnior Kon Wilkins filb out
apphcattom for Ball tate . tudenh took tune to look at all
the college.., dunng college day .
Jumon., Jeremy Basso. Russell Baum. Jason Taylor. .1nd Jame..,
achs take advantage of a \Unny day in the courtyard before It wa..,
torn up by the con..,truction proJeCt. The court} ard \\ill eventually
lead to the ne\\ cafeteria.

tud nt Life 17

enwr . junior . and their date
are greeted h) the junior cL.1
prom committee. Junior \\ tlliam \\ hnman pa ~ed through the
check m h) the entrance to the
dance.

enwr Ke\ m \\ tlli and junior Je tea Barnhill create their O\\ n
peual moment a. lm e \\ eep through the air in the .:-00
Ballrvom. Teen and fa ·ult) gathered to form pecial memorie
of the tina! d<.nce of the ) ear.

1 Pr m

entor Dann) Brad Ie) arri\ t.: in fun pirit a
H.l\\aiian t)lecatche theattentionofthet:nmd
He added to the fe ti\ e atm ph ere the e\ ening
prmtded.

il r r

I~ TJ~r

IJr I(; lllJII:r
1\rl 'l,ll

Heather
Rodenbeck

1

rt was wonderful! It makes prom
special when you go with a special
person.
Jl

-l<arl IJrown
Guidance CounselorProm king and queen, Bruce Field-, and Kri-,ty ohee, soat... up the
-,potlight as they dance to "One Moment In Ttme." ohee \\<as
ned Homecoming queen earlier in the year.

Ill~ I~

"IY!y main D/yecfiue ts fD keep kids

as

safe as pDssi61e. n
-assistant principal ftlr. Chuck
Muston-

20 Pot Prom

Walking through the circu'> ring of fire, senior Rachel Burge-,., and her
date enter post prom . The entrance is alway'> an exciting surprise .

Junior Kari..,sa Wy.., and her date f1n1'>h the obstacle course \\.ith their
rendition of"T\\. in Ide Twinkle Little Star" Many of the games required
date-, to work together to receive po'>t prom dollars.

emor tacey Tra\elsted and her date na"h their pearly whites for the
camera dunng tht: post prom . ny couple \\.ho wanted one got a free
picture as a sou'>enir of the night.

sea of junior and \enior faces covers one wall of the c1rcu-. tent.
Decorating was just one of the major projects for junior parent'> at po. t
prom.

Watching the1r fello\\.
classmates play the carm\al games, seniOr'>
Jocelyn eptosk1. and
1egan Murphy look
on . Enjo} ing each other" company 1. one of
the many memories
each \tudent take
from post prom.

Fre~hmen
nthony Rac1c. Jennifer Proctor, and Jennifer
Woodland. members of Genesis,
entertain the audience with the
enthus1asttc ong, "Favorite
on." Genesi had the audience
laughing and clapping along
with them .

enior Spotlighters Jed Adams and tkky Edwards are cooking
it up m a fe~tive presentation of"'Cuban Pete." They, along with
the other choir-.. entertamed a full house both evenings.
Millennium sophomore member<, Oa\ 1d qUires and He1d1 Moster
sing a medley , "The Best Of the M1am1 ound \1achine ."
Millennium was a fresh new show choir compnsed of freshmen
and sophomores.

22 pring pectacular

I Ill 1.. I) f) I

Heather

.
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It i.., a performance that pull.... tear.., out of the
audience and the performer.., through laughter and ..,adness.
"Spring Spectacular is an experience that rm ne\er gomg to forget
hccau..,e rt \\as the last performance of my <.,enior year." said <.,cnior potlighter
Jennifer Ragan.
The e\ enmg included a variety of style.., plea..,ing to the entire audrence. Finesse warmed up the
audience when they began the evening by performing therr competition show. The audience filled with
laughter and enjoyment as Gene.., is sang "Favorite on." The fir..,t act also mcluded the enior on g.
.. ircle of Friend..,," and solos by senior<.; Tahha Dunn. Ja..,up rmth. and Jenmfer hawhan. pothghter'-i
ended the act dancing to a lively piece by the prce Girls.
The Hot pots. the potlighter/Finesse band, began Act II
playing "After..,hocJ...." The entire choral department filled the
auditorium '\OOn after the band completed singing "Turn the Beat
Around." The . . olorsts tn the second act included emors Alyson
ummers. Molly O'Riley. and Tina Cooper.
The evening was coming to a close. emors gathered in a
line aero ·s the front of the stage as the other performers encompa..,sed the rest of the auditorium. Mrs. Elaine Moebius. choral
drrector. introduced the seniors to the audience.
"It was a good experience and a chance to say good-bye
to everyone. mcluding my sister [Amber Wo lma]." sard freshman
Zachary Wolma.
Tear<.; began to flood the eye'> of <,eniors as "Gi\e Me
Wmgs," the traditional finale. ended the mght.
"It'.., an emotional time." <.,aid ophomore Jennifer Boehme.
or the undercla<.,smen. pring Spectacular is an Important time. Thr-. r-. when they dt-.co\er who made the sho\\ chOirs tor
the following year.
" I couldn't wait for aturda} night to come when I'd find
out which choir I'm in." satd freshman and 98-99 member of
Fine-.se. Bethany McGuire.

'rt was a time for me to say my gaad6yes and I realized it was the last time
I was going to perfbrm with my 6est
friends."
Sen1or Apnl 01sney performs Finesse's competition shovv for
the f mal time of the 1997- 1998 year. Th1s was her third year in
Finesse.

-Senior Molly (J 'Rileypring pectacular 23
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'r never tnougnt that I would
cry at Commencement, but I
will miss IYIHS."
-senior Cllris Morgan

h<tking -.uperintendent William Roberson·-. hand. senior Shawn Austin
accepts hi-. diploma. Each student received their diploma while a 20 by 20
foot picture of that student was projected onto a screen above the stage.
Clinging onto a friend. senior Kelly Haybarker remembers the fun times
while enior Jordan Graves sheds a tear. Female graduates received a rose
\.\ith their dtploma.

Watching
h
e
slideshow.
sen tors
All) SOn
ummer .
I i c i a
Phelps.
and
my
Casamer
ing \.\hile
rememberIng
the
past
12
years.
enior
c h o i r
member
enjoyed
singing
for their
classmates
one
last
time.

The class of 199 \'vait. in anticipation of
the ''big moment." Thts \\its the last time
that they would \\car the school colors
before becoming alumni.

Commencement 25

40 .t5 mmute!> on m) hair and the re. t

lbum Dh:i ion 27

Leadin9 the ulaiJ
Albert ew cholarship
Morgan Roddy
Kendrick Health Care - Health Professions cholarsh1p
Megan Murphy
Girls Basketball Parent Organization Scholarship
Marlena Perr}
Ecstatic ab ut rec iving a scholarship from Kappa Kappa Kappa are Kelbe
Breedlove, Laura Barton, and tcve Ferguson. cholar<,hips were a warm
welcome to the w es of the costs of college.

Mo resvi lle Ministerial Association ervice Award
Bruce Fields, Renee' Reedy

Lions Club
Paul Allen cholarship
cott Baize, Amanda Powers
Kiwanis Overton-

urry-Overton Memorial Award
tcve Fergu..,on

I. . Medical Group Scholarship Award
Laura Barton

V.F. W.
teve Fergu. on, tephanie Phillip.
Chamber of Commerce Scholarships
Scott Baize, Krissi Campbell
Kappa Delta Phi
Jennifer Marks

Bruce Fields, ara Harkema
. . Marine Corp'> Award
Distingui hed Athlete Award- Bruce Fields, ara Harkema
The emper Fidelis Award- Michelle Henning,
Brian Travelsted
cholastic Excellence Award- Lucas Lykins,
tacey Travelsted
Jennifer Holden Memorial Scholarship
tacey Travelsted

Delta Theta Tau
Darci B dell - Delore Hubbard Memorial Art cholarship
teve Ferguson, Amber Wolma
Kappa Kappa Kappa
Laura Barton , Kellie Breedlove, Steve Ferguson, Jennifer
hawhan, Stacey Travelsted

Laura Barton, Steve Ferguson

28 cholarship

Daughters of the American Revolution
Indiana History Award - Chris Murphy
Morgan County Builders Association cholarship
William Maye<;
Charles F. and Olive B. Flater Memorial
Candy McDonough
American Legion A ward
Citizenship Awards- Laura Barton, Bruce ields

Hoosi~r

cholars
Laura Barton, tacey Trave lstcd
nity Award
rin En1inger
Opportunity Program Award
Joshua Brown
German wards
I·irst Year Award - Anthony Racic
<iccond Y car A ward - Deanna Perry
,\d\ anced Award - hris Lelak
French A wards
ir'>t Y car A ward - ric armer
Second Year A ward - Erica ampbell
Thtrd Year ward - Amber Mertens
Fourth Year Award - Jenny Beyersdorfer, Krissi ampbell,
Gunnar Hagemann, Michelle Henning
panish Awards
First Y car Award- Leah Myers
econd Year Award- Chad Gillenwater
Thtrd Year ward - Ben Me oy
Fourth Year Award- Jason Ellyson, Megan Murphy, hrista
Pace, Amanda Powers, Jamie Reed, Jocelyn eptoski, Erika
tidham.. tacey Tra elsted

pirit Award - ara Crew<;
Most Improved- Jessica Barnhill
Spotlighters
Outstanding Vocali ts - Tahlia Dunn , Jasu p Smith
Outstanding Performers - Kristy Cohee, Kevm Willis
pirit Awards - Kelly Haybarker, Derek Ktrk
Most Improved - Trent Dewitt
Social tudies
lenni Mason, Ben Me oy, Angie T aft
cience
Jamie Reed
Tech Prep
Melis a Lechuga
Mathematics
Junior- John Rea, amille Haa
enior- cott Baize, Jamie Reed, tacey T ravel ted

Foreign Exchange tudents
Antje Block
Gunnar Hagemann
Alice Freita

ciences
Gary Butcher Attendance Award
Jed Adam
Drama ward
Michelle Henning, Kyle Huerkamp
Guard
Most Improved - Lindsay Amore, hannon Pace
Best Perfomer - Holly Phi ll ips
Best Attitude - Jocelyn eptoski
Outstanding Members - Cassie Bowen, Brandi Kough,
Christa Pace, Holly Phillip">, Jocelyn epto. ki, tacey
Travel<..,ted
Band
rcshman- Rebecca Many, Derek adler
ophmore- ynthia Phelps
Junior- Angie Taft
enior- Kri"> Bailey, Brian Tra elsted
inergy cholarship - Eric Farmer
Drum Majors- Jeremy Basso, Jeremiah R u..,hing
Lout"> Arm<;trong Jazz Award- Kris Bailey
John Phillip Sousa Band Award- Brian Tra e lsted
ines. e
utstanding Vocalist- Amber Davis
utstanding Performer- Jordan Graves

Reunited with her kinderga rten teacher is Morgan Roddy . Morgan recei\ed the lbert ew cholar-.. hip for her plan.., to become an art teacher

cholar hip 29

ellie Breedlove
ara Harkema
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Hey, \eave some for the rest of us! Donnie Pratt, Danny Bradley.
and \att Ehresman dig in during the senior picni . t the p1cnic.
faculty members helped out by flipping hamburgers and hotdogs.
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enior Pride
ara Harkema

Running for cia .., pride are hamu" cott
and Kri'>ty Yarachef'>i-.1. Homecormng wa..,
a trme for the \enror" to ..,hO\\ cl..t..,.., '>prrrt
one l..t..,t trme

Brian ur
ha\\n \u tin
Kris Bailey

cott Baize
Lau ra Barton
T raq Bah
Justin Beck

Jenn ifer
Be}ersdorfer
hri t} Birtcil
Doug Bi choff
Jo hua Blackburn
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Homecoming i a time oftloat building, paddle \Vaving, pov,:derpuffplaying. footb
watching, memor mak.ing. The '97 Homecoming wa-, the la'>t one for the cla-,s of '
which made it different from the rest.
The <;enior-, had to prO\e that they could take on the undercla-,smen and win: that
exact! what the) did m the powder puff game. Quarterback. Morg.m Rodd said tt
'97 Homecoming \\>a'> e citing \\>ith the "ienior'> banding together.
ield day \\>a'>ju t the beginmng of the Homecommg fe-,ti\ itteo..,. e ton the ancn
came the parade. The parade -,ho\\ed off all the hard work. the o..,emoro.., put into their flo
inspired b the movie. Men In Black. However, the float could not witho..,tand t~
preo..,sure of the parade route, almost toppling 0\er before leaving the orthwo
park.ing lot. After coming in last or tying for Ia. t the prev iou-, three yearo..,. the semor flo
brought home second place.
The last stand of the day wa-, the football game. ot man) senior-, were on the tea
but there wa-, still a lot to be excited about. tudent ounctl member Matt hre'>m
said his best memor of Homecommg ""'a" '"enjoying the game\ ith my friend-, ar
dri\ ing the golf cart at half-time."
Being o..,enioro.., made Homecommg '97 the last and the be'>t. '"I felt like we were mo
involved: more lik.e it \\>a'> for U'> becauo..,e we're o..,emoro.., and we dtdn't ha\e anymo
(Homecomings) to look forward to," satd tudent Body President Kevin Wtlho..,.
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Blaclrnell

mber Bohall

1elissa Boner
assi Bowen
Esther Bowman
Dann~ Bradle

mber
Bradenburg
Tiffany Breeden
Kellie Breedlove
Lindie Brown

ick BrO\\-n
Katie Brummett
Li a Bryan
orrie Bucker

B eck~

Burger
Rachel Burge
L)nda Burre
Krissi ampbell
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Rachel Cara b a
Heather Carroll
my Casamer
Brandy Chandler

Ja on hild
Kri ti na Cohee
Dusty ole
tephanie ole

Mike Coli tti
ri sy Collin
manda ' onn r
hri tina Cooper

Robert Cooper
Tamara ooper
Jason Coth ran
Ja. on Covey

te\en oy
a ra Cre\"
Janet Davis
Ali on Denni
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op 1b.lenty build on the past
Kellie Breedlove

The Top T\\cnt) arc: Front RO\\
alcdictorian taccy Travebted. alutatonan L.aura
Barton. Jamie Reed, JoLclyn Septo'>ki. Lucas L)ktm, Amy Hughes. E:.rica Sttdham,
Chmta Pace. e<.:ond rov.
cott Bai1e. mber Wolma. Heather Rodenbcd.. Bruce
Ftclds, JoEllcn Wtbon. manda Black\\cll, Sara Harkcma. Julte Reynolds. Jeanie
C\\ man. Km'>t Campbell. Brian Travebted

tudying until one, agoni1ing over tests, and
finally earning straight A's is the reward studenh of the top twenty receive. This distinction, sought after by many students, was finally
awarded the end of the first seme ter.
"Good grades have always come naturally
for me, but this year I've really had to work hard
and learn a lot of self-discipline to make it into
the top twenty," said a! utatorian Laura Barton.
After high schooL most top twenty students
planned to go on to college. "It took a lot of
effort and hard work to be in the top twenty but
now I definitely feel prepared for the college
experience," said Am) Hughe , who planned to
attend Baylor College in Waco, Texas.
"When I found out I made the top twenty I
was excited becau e I know the hard work I've
used in high '>Chool will carry over to college,"
said Amanda BlackwelL ranked fourteenth.

pril Di<.ney
Kri ten Do\~den
Keith Downing
1\tichael Doyle

Tahlia Du nn
J, . icole dward
'\tau Ehr man
Ja on Elly on

Jo hua Elmore
Gre , Epl y
Georgiana Ferguson
te H~ Fcrgu on
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Fast times at Mooresville High
Sara Harkema

High ch I forth class of '9 was like a roller coaster with man; memories at the top of the hill. With their footju t
barely in the door as freshmen in 1994, the clas'> of '98 was already in a bind for throwing paper during the Homecommg ield
Day. In 1995, a sophomores, they had to stay after school for a tornado scare. Junior year brought prom with a theme
"This Magic M ment." enior year came with the last time Homecoming and Prom. bo. 97-98 brought the re-,carch pap r
and senioriti .
During their high chool career , eniors spent many hours in classes. Teacher<., have an impact on a student'"> memorit
f high chool. One of Bruce Fields' be-,t memories was
Mr. Jim Brad. haw's ophomore Engli h class. Fields said.
"He's more than a teacher; he's a friend."
Getting involved makes school fly by. After the bell rings
at 2:34 a lot of <,tudents are off to apractic . the weight room
or a club meeting. "Guard give you a chance to be involved
and to meet a lot of people. It is aL o a lot of fun." said Holl;
Phillip .
Danny Bradley's favorite memory wa when the bo; ·
ba ketball team beat ri al Martin ville.
Be ide after chool activities there are acations and
weekend plans. Whether it i a day here or a week there.
time off provide. the chance to hang out with friend. and
leep in. pring break. according to Brad hott i-, his be t
Guard Amanda Black~ell protect~ the Pioneer territory. The Lady Ptomemory of high chool.
neers lost to Plainfield in triple overtime.

Tabitha Fisher
B. J. Fishero
Alice Freitas

Brenda Fuller
Evan Goldsb rry
Daniel Good \\-in
Jordan Grave

Jimmy G ra
Katrina Grezlik
Gunnar Hagemann
Robert Hall
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icole Hammond
ara Harkema
Tho ma~ Harrison
Kell)' Ha barker

Phillip Haugh
Jo hua Hau e
icole Haye
ma nda Hayne

1ichelle Henning
hellie Hi rchert
Ja on Hoffarth
had Howell

Kyle Huerkamp
Amy Hughe
amantha In~in
athaniel Jack on

leli.. a J nkin
nd res John on
nthony Jon
athan Jone
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' am .Jone
R. had K liar
hris Kenned)'
Derek ing

Kelli ing
Brad irk
Brandi Kough
Rachel I•"an

harity Law on
lichelle Lenni
Ian Loomi
.Je ica Lugar

Blake Lugen beal
Lucas L)' kin
Reb cca \Iad dox
.James \Iann

Jen nifer :\'larks
Aprill\la rtin
Chris Martin
B. j . Mays

tephenie tccorm•c•
andy McDonough
Robert \tcGinne
Je ica \tcGinni ·

Erica \lile
Dan \till r

Le lie 1\litchell
Karen \loore
Ben \lorehou e
Chri \lorgan
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B. J . \lorris
Ke\i n \lorri
, tevcn \lo es
Megan 1\lurphy

Heathe r Oliver
lolly O'Riley
hri. ta Pace
Liz Painter

And)' Pa. ne
Amy Perr
\tarlena Perry
Jennifer Pershing

Ki mhralee Petrey
\lida Phelps
Holl) Phillips
tephanie Phillips

Tra"is Pierce
Brian Porterfield
manda Power
Donnie Pratt

Ryan Proctor
Jacoba Puckett
Eric Pugh
Jen nifer Ragan

Ronli Ratliff
Jamie Reed
Renee' Reed)
Jul ie Re)nold

ni r

.n

d Up!

Kellie Breedlove

ound~ during cla'is, lights hanging from nonexi..,tcnt ceilings. ladder.., blocking the hall\.\ay .... and teachers pushing art

from room tor om are 'iigm. of the hem,ydut con..,tructJOn going on at Mooresville High chool. II ofthc..,c ob'itacles hrough
many changes throughout the ear. Cla'iSe'i had to be 1110\ed around \\hile the a'ibe..,to'i \.\a'i remO\ed
"It interrupts cla~~e'i and make'i the 'ichool dirt:~. It cause\ e\erybod to be irritable becau'ie they have to move around
'iaid Chri'itie Birtcil. The construction al'>o caused problem-. for teacher'i temporanly d1-.placed from their own room
.. ctually. it'-. been -.ort of an adventure. However. I nc\ 1
reali/cd hO\\ ea'>} it \.\a'i to JU-.t go grab <l paper or book that I
needed. ow I ha\e to plan e\ery morning\ hat I'm going t
need for the entire day. My little cart 1.., ..t blessing. it's m
classroom on \\heeJ...!" 'iaid enior Engh..,h teacher Mr .... Karen
Yeager.
The ad\antages ot the construction project would not b
felt for five} ear'i. \.\hen the con-.tructJon wi II be done Semor
were -.till optimi'itic about it for the future ~tudenh of MHS
"It' II mak.e the 'ichoollook. better, and wi II g1ve the ~chool more
'ipace," 'iaid 1k.k.~ dward'>.
Although con..,truction may ha\e made ..,choollife more
difficult, '>tudenr... 'iay the re~ults will be \\Orth it. "It's kind
of inconvenient for the ~en10rclass, but hopefull It''> U'ieful t<
ot lowed down by the snow, the con-,tructiOn had an impact on each cla'iSe'i in the future and for our children," '><.lid Danny Bradlc).
area of the school. 199 graduates were the ftr\t '>en tOr to not \val!...
through the .. nter to Grow in Wisdom" gate after graduatton.

arah Rodger
1organ Rodd
Heather Rodenbeck

Erica Rosenbaum

Jody Schiele
Judi th chiele
a ron ' cott
ha mus S ott

Joshua 'i ars
Jocel n Septoski
Leo Shapiro
Jennifer Shawhan
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Brad Shotts
Rebekah ilver
Du tina Simp on
hris Smith

Ela.} ne " mith
Eric Smith
Ja up Smith
lint "ipaulding

J nnifer pear ·
arah Squire
Zachary tanczak
Brandy Stanley

Tamara ' tanley
ikki Stenart
ricka Stidham
ly ·on Su mmers

bby s,, ano,,
'\ti ty Tate

,\licia Taylor
Brandon Thaler
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Jennifer Thra her
Jerem) Todd
Brian T raHI ted
tacey T raHI t d

nna Turner
Kenneth Vandennay
Le lie Van Hal
uni \'enabl

Garry Walden Jr.
Rainer Warpenburg
had Whitaker
Rachel \ hite

a ron \\ ickham
Jay \\ilcurt
Jennifer Wilkerson
tclissa w· ·

Ke\in \ illi
Bry on Wi l on
Jeremy Wil on
Jo Ellen Wil on
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One last time around
Kellie Breedlove

"Miss high <.,chool? o way!" That wa<., the mo'>tcommon reaction from Moore'>\IIIe High chool
seniors. re there things that <,eniors will miss about high school in the coming year ?
Having lriend'> around was definitely high up on the list. "The thing that I will mis'> the most about
high school will be nding to <,chool C\cryday with my bc'>t friends," said Amanda Power .
lot ot <.,tudent'> wi II al<,o mis"> competing in sports, becau~e they will not be on college teams. 'T II
miss all my friends and playing sports. The friend'>hip'> I gained from school and ~ports are the best
friendships," ">aid Marlena Perf).
'Til miss performing on ..,tage (with potlighter'>) with all my friends," ..,aid Jenny hawhan.
Lunch will also be missed because of the
opportunity to talk to friends. 'Til mi . the L.B.A.
(Lunch Basketball Association)," said Josh I more.
lub'> after ..,chool areal o going to be mi sed
because of the fun times in olved. 'Til mi<.,s being
involved in activities and making memories with
my friend<.,," <.,aid ikki dwards.
"What I'll miss most about high scho I i">
being with my friends everyday. ext year we'll all
be going our <.,eparate way ," aid Jamie Reed.
Lc~tatic after a ectwnal basketball v. in are Jeremy
\\II on. Evan Goldsberry. teve Mose~. and Bruce
Ftelds. The sen1or~ v..cre a part of the team that achieved
the mo~t \\in~. 18. ever in a regular -.cason .

mber \ olma
Jake \\oodland

1\-fa Q Wright
Ly n ie \\ right
R an \\right ma n
Kri ty Yaraschef: ki
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Emth Allen
Tina Allen
Jcna Aile\
Ju,ttn Ahup
Am Antrim
Alil·ta Baker
Rollert Baker
Core\ Barl!et
Bndgct B ~go
Jc, 11.:a Barnhill
lichael Harton
Jcrelll) Ba' o
Alli"m Bault
Ru"ell Baum
Jo,hua Beah
Kcl C) Beam
Ja,on Becker
Adam Berett.t
\1tchael Bernhardt
Kathenne Btlll\
'icole Bolu-,

Chrt,t\ Born
Jcnmfer ·Bo a"
. 1atthe" Bo" er
Jo hua Bo\d
Joe\ Brattain
Brandon Brock
Angela Bnmn
h1,hua Bnm n
\1tchael Bnmn
'athantcl BUJ
Jc, e Burge
Chn,topher Burn
lkrrek Carter
RKhard Ch.tppcll
John Chappo
Darr}n Coddington
ngela olcman
hl\h Con)er
Bradle) Coone}
Ronnie Coo[!<!r
Ste\ en Corllm
Ju,eph Cuughl n
Ben Counce
(andice rat •
S.tr h Cummmg
Jo,hua Dale
Brenton lkci.;ard
Trent DeWitt
Ke,in Dick
\laura Dt\1eo
Rachelle Do11er
Du,ttn Duke
\1t haeiDuncan
Angel Earle
Anna l:d" ard
De\\a\ne Elmore
Jo,h-ua l:nehrad
Mcli,,a Epic)
\1atthc" E' an
Dana Fergu,on
Tro) Field,
Katherine Fi her
Adam r rechettc
ata ha f-ugate
ltm Garner
Jc ,jca Gee
Da,id Gthh'
Carrie Gth,on
rnanda Gill

Calc£of!he 7Jay
Deni e Reed,

Excited Jntl proud.
Jocel)n )Lhneitler anti
• ikki Helton hold the
juniorda .; troph~ hi"h.
The cia-. .. or 'l)l) \\Oil the
tir"t tloat \ ictor') oftheir
high "chool career"

Paratl in g down the
"treet. th~ junior class
"hO\\.., oil ih winning
float. The junior"
reeled 1n an exciting
win with a "Hook up a
Victory·· theme .

mber Mertens

Fi'>hing for fir"t place the junior cia..,., hauled in the catch of the day for their
a\\ard-winning float ''Hooking p a Victory."
"I think it wa.., a very creative and wonderfultdea. All of our hard work paid off." '>aid
Cr) "tal chmidt.
The junior~ decided they wanted the float
to be more advanced that it had been in the
previou" year..
"We liked the idea of being intricate and
notju t u ing the traditional float paper and
ri..,ing and falling object'>. We liked the idea
of running water, "moke, and moving fi'-'h."
"aid Kori Wilkin".
The junior knew what it would take to
make a victoriou" float. Determination, patience, and many after- chool hour
were required to make the tloat "ucce'-''>ful. pon"or Mr. Brian Cope. pent a
great deal of "pare time helping the cia"" of ninety-nine create an e ceptional
tloat. The 1997-9 "chool year wa" hi" first for being a junior cia.. pon or.

Chad Gtllcn\\ ater
J .. J..e Glo\l.:r
ta~\ Go"
Kri im Graham
\1tcheh: Green
\lichelle Greene
Jenn) Grider
Brandon Gnrto
Robert Grime'
Ju,tin Ground
Camille Haa
I.e Etta Haltom
Kimber!) Hammel
G fT) Ham

Tra\" Ham on
Tere'a Ha~el
Jo hua He a\ nn
• 'tchole Hclwn
Je,,.e Henard
John H..:ndncl. on
Jer..:m) Herron
\lerco Ht..:ther<>
Jtmnn Hine "'
Chad ·Holtzda\\
K, trin H<)mada)
Kn ta Ho cda\\
Ronda H<•ughland
Am) Hunt..:m n
:\llcha..:l Hunter
Kn I\ ),J(llbu..:..:i
Chn~tal I" •n
.\ncela Ja, ne'
Brian J,,hn , n
1-..ra g J,,hn,on
J-....:)1\ J<l!lC'

·,,r. h•ne
~<:h<'la Ken", rtln
Oa\ 1d Ke ned)
•
Je, . 1-..e
[)• ·1. 1-..

Rarr) ).,, hlman

Junior 4

D ni e Reed
mb r Merten
"Beat- 'em, bu~t- 'em. that's our custom!" Thi~ chant rings throughout the
gym bleacher of the tudent che ring ~ectton at ba~ketball and football game~.
The band and cheerleaders lead the chant while the fan-. follow.
amo da , cla-.h da , O's da , hat da , and of cour~e blue and gold day, are
all thought of a~ -.pirit day~ that lead to the big game at the end of the \\eek.
Whether it be ectional~ or Homecoming, everyone i~ expected to participate
and . ho\\ spirit. Although the are expected to, not all ~tudents ~how their
sch I spirit.
While Merco Heitburg said," chool spirit i~ when everyone dresses up for
the game .. " other~ aid school ~pirit i~ ju-.t going to the game~. to schooL and
getting invohed in fund-raisers.
To get involved in chool spirit, 1 sh Dale and Kyleen Llo;d aid, "It's got
to be fun." Dale al o ~aid that if getting imolved i~ not fun then there i~ no point
in parti ipating.
Kym chlangen ~aid ''I think a-. a whole, we [the ~tudent-.] have good class
pirit but our individual ~chool ~pirit need to go up. We need to ~top ju~t
supporting certain groups and tart upporting our whole ~chool."
ch ol ~pirit i ver important, although it rna; not ~eem like it. Kari~<.,a Wy">
said, "It's ver imp rtant for teams to do well and it's easier for team-. when
the; know their scho I is supporting them, especial!; their clas~mate~."

• tephanie Koun'
Jamie Kropeln1d.J
Laura Ladd
dria Lamhert
Ke' in Lamhcrt
!\1eh' a Le.:huga
Clift Lehr
\ll.:hacl Lehman
Chri topher Lela!..
K) Icen Llo) d
Irene L\nt:h
.\ Iegan L) nch
tee lee L. \ nn
Ja,on 1\{"c)
\1eli' a :\lam
Doug Marlo\\~
Renna \1artm
'hie} \1a,on
Jenmfer ,\ 1a,on
Sarah \1a\licld
Pam \la)O
Da' id \1cCorl..le
Ben \kCo}
Ja\ id \1cDaniel
Scott \1clnern\
Du,tm :\1c Kinne)
Beth l\1c:\1a,ter'
Amt>er 1\1erten'
Adam \l1chon
Kara \1iddkton
Samuel Mile'
Heather Miller
rhoma' Moflat
Leah Moler
Lorrame long
Jame' ,\ 1\ natt
Je\\ICJ M) natt
Daniel , apier
Andrea C\\ hart
David . "orri'
L1'a Nunge\tcr
:\1atthe\\ 0\Chman
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k!>'>e Burge-. Lheer on the powderpuff team dun
Homecommg. l\1an} male '>tudents took on the role
cheerleader'> to cheer on their class.
M H -,tudents cheer on the Pioneer!>· 21-3 bo)
1-.etball team. The fan '>Upport helped the team "
-.ectionab at the llulman Center in Terre llattte

Amanda Ov rhoht
l. 'ta Parker
Jonathan Palo'>' l..i
Chri tophcr Payne
Thoma Pcrktn
Amanda Perry
Brandl Perry
Jcnntlcr Ph lp
I racy Phillip
Beck\ Polloc
Jon l;ol on
Br) .mt Pone hot
Rohyn Pridemore
Katie Ran om
Joe Ray
John Rca
Dent cReed
PatriCia R cd
Kerr) Reym n
Joc) Rt h.1rd
Sara R1ckard

Rnbtn R1cl..ett
ary Rtddlc
atahc R1ddlc
Du tm Rigg'
athan Robert
Donald Rol>crt nn
Heather Rodngucz

Lom Roger
:1.1aria Romero
M1chael Ro
Greg Ro cnbaum
Jcnmfcr Ro
Brandon Runl.lc
Ben Ruoff
Ke\tn R • 11
Jamc' Sad
:l.kli' a ~ lo
K) mbcrJ, S..:hlangen
Cry,tal Sdtnudt
J< el) n hneadcr
krcmmh Scott

I

BtBgonna
Jame~

hugar and Jo.,h Boyd are tugging for
a victory. Tug of war \\a~ one of many e\ ent.,
that took place for the Homecoming lield day.

"vtichelle Greene i-. holding on tightly to smg the night away.
Wagon Trail\ Revue gave many .,tudenh the chance to -,how off
their mu.,ical talent.

Kendra Tidd
jennifer Tipmore
Brandon Trostle
jo~eph Turner
Angela Tvree
jenift:r Tvree
tephanie Unter.,iiiger
Mike Vaught
ourtnev Vehling
Frea Wagner
jamte Wagner
Ktmberlee Walden
\1i hael Walden
Richard Wall'nga
Daniel Walker
Amanda Walls
Pamela Walton
Rebekah Ward
Amanda Warriner
Amy Watson
Ehzabeth Watson
jo~h Wat<.on
jason Weber
Brandi Wells
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Kara \11ddleton plan.., for her future. areer day wa-. a very impo
day for some to plan their future career.

like it'!: • • •

_.
1o 11. , 111 up the room. Chri"> Wright takes part
Prep<11111£
. in
.
)
periment.
Lab..,
prm
ed
to
be
a
good
h,tnd'>c I1e1111 1r
on brcal.; rom th li'>Ual boo!.; \'.Ork.

Trying to fini'>h herhomework before
Color Guard
practice. JUnior
Katie
Bilby complete'> an a'>'>ignment.
Bilby practiced twice a
\\eck with the
guard. which
placed fourth
at <,tate.

With a determined look. Richard Walenga pnng'> mto
action. 'W alenga played a ghost named Luke in are\ I ed
ver.., 1on of ..
hri tmas Carol. ..
ca~l!\' we~t

Scott\Ve~t
Enc \\'hitaJ...er
Am,lnda \\'htte
)OC\ Whitt•
Wilham \\'hitm.m
Tina Whittt•mor •
l(ori \\'ilJ...m~

Dert•k W illev
l(ar,l \\'illiam..,on
<;ara Willoughby
ndrt•w \\'tbon
hl'tth Wineman
i\lll'n Wn ht
hn..,topher \\'right
je... ..,u:a Wnght
Dawn \\'righhman
Kari.....,a \\' y~
jamt•.., 't,ltl''
jennv 'toung

Juni r
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:Jhe !1J&ddle Gkfd
Deni e Reed, mber Merten
Bcmg the mtddlc child
Evcr}one \\ill -;ee
It i.., not al\\ay.., a fun place to be.

ophomort:\ ..,hO\\ theirenlhU\Ja..,m a\ they <.:heer on
their po\\ut:r puff team to
\ i<.:tory. They heat the fre..,h
mt:n during the \\ t:d.long
Homeeoming t:\ em ....

ome do not lik.c 11
orne do not care
Hope Perry . . :.ud, " ... you're ju-,t there."
''I'd rather be '>tuck. 111 the middle .. ,"
..,;.ud Jeremy Taylor
The be..,t part of an orco I'> the mtddle layer.

Chn
1urph). taking the
pla<.:t: of a <.:heerleader. root..,
on hi\ team. The guy cheerleadt:r hoo-,tt:d lht: ..,ophomort: <.:rowu·\ <.:onfiden<.:e .

!though it may not ahvay.., be fun
It'-; ea . . y to ..,ec
It ha.., to be done.

Cr) 'tal Al:ll:lott
, "athan Allam'
Ju,tin Allhright
Jdlrc) lh:n
'I on) ..t Alkn
Dantdk Arm1tage
Lone A'hman
Ro xanna Atl..in,on
Jc, 1ca ug hurger
Allam B.un
• athame I Bam.J
Aml:lcr Baxter
Z.tc.:har) Baxter
Jac.:oh BeaJ,
Kmten Bc.:.li
R)an Bc.:arll
Angela Bennett
I.mli) Bernttt
Jamie Bla..:t.."ell
\1~<.:hclle Ble\ 111
Jcnnller Boehme
Tnna Bonc4uc.:t
Stephanie Breellen
i\nllre" Breedlo\e
Jo hua Bngg
R.111l11 Bro\\,n
Ronald Bnmn
D.l\ 1ll Bnl\\ n
l:il /al:lcth Burge"
Eri a C'ampl:lcll
Hannah Carll Je
Jc sica Carltslc
Rus ell Carne)
.ltmm) Chappo
N1cole Cheno\\,cth
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The ..,ophomorcs - they arc not
At the bottom nor the top
The onl} attention they get 1 from the local cop.

D•tnicl Chcrr)
Kc\111 Clark
Dehorah Cohh
\lon1c.:a Collllmgton
\1Khael Cohee
Tarnm) Col11n'
Chn,topher Conner

('hmtophcr Copeland
('icr Corn\ cau
Stephani Cothr.m
,\I)S'a ( r.u •
Chuck ( r.me
Jc \l<:a Cr nc
Camron Cra" lc)
,\ndre\\ Cromer
Du lin Crooke
,\mhcr I> a\ 1
I am De11111'
W1lliam lk/arn
Angela Drchl
Bradley Dillon
Jamc Dr 1.rnmo
Aaron l><lhhm'
Oli\Ja Dock\\eiler
Kunaricc Dorri'
Kr) tal l><~ughcrl)
Phrllip Dought'
I mil) DmHlcn

I.J Do\\ell
Jc \l<:a Dunham
CourtnC) Dunn
!leather Laton
Jo hua l:d\\ nl
Kath) Ld" ard'
Jamre [:II) 'on
D 'id hngel
Kenn) l•,mner
I leather I ergu,on
,\h<:Jana !·ern'
Am) f-ield'
Lmil) held'
Jamie f·oglem.m
!loll) l·o
Jerem) h>
('andac.: f·ugate
Leticia Garrard
1 randa Garril)
'n recta Ga) Ie.,
D~111cl Ckrholdt
\1auhe" Gerhold!
Jc"ica G hn cr
Jcrem) Gold herr)
K) le Gonnan
Melanic: Grace
BenJarnm Greathou e
ra1g 1rccne
Phillip Gregor)
k 'e Gruhh
Kendril' Had.ler
,\hcia II II
Chad Halle rman
l.1'a H.umhon
JChola' Hammel
Chri,llna Hard)
Jcrad Harm 'h
I n C) llJrn'
Jcrcm) ll.tn' ell
,\awn Helm
\1Khac:l Hender on
C.111dicc lfen,<m
D.r,id lh>•gau
n.mna I loot
George Horn'h)
• ·!Cole Hougland
Chn hlpher H<l\\ell
\I<: andr.t Hugghm'
I nc· Huntley

Vo
Vo
Vo
Vo
Vo
Vo
Vo
Vo
Vo

Kunbcrl) la.:ooucci
1 )'ha In •k
'1colc Jad.,on
I 1l.. Jac·oh'
'>tc\ ~ Jan>h'
Ik 1d Jennmg'
Ld\\ ard krin
Adam John,on
DnugJa, John,un
\l1randa John on
b\o:ro:tt Jon.:'
Jon Kan1c 1..1
Apnl Ko:e":c
April Kcnncd)
\'alene Ko:rl..hut
R)an K1mmo:l
Jami Kmg
Dougla' Kirl..hoft
Kclli K1rkhng
Chad Kl\o:ll
Kenneth Kmght
!\kgan K<l..cr
R)an Kough
, ICOlcllo: Land
El11al><:th L k)
Cod) l o:itnnan
,:\lch".l Lo:\\"
\11 helle I.e\\ i
l1ch c I L1ght
Aaron l.illdield
\IJ.:hacl l.m\ Ilk
Budd) l.lo) d
I:mll) Lock\\ o<xl
Dan1el Loflu
Ja on Long
Chri,tophcr l.mo:Jo:,
l1tlame Luurt cma
Ja,on 1 ) hargcr
R) an \lain
Jenmkr \Iarine
Chri,tophc r 1 rlor
Katie \larlo\\c
!\1c)i, a !\Ia on
!\1Jl'hclk \Ia on
Rachad \1cCammack
( hn,tina \1cCI,Jin
lh:nr) McCo)
Jam1e \1cGJauchlen
John \lcGu1re
Charloue \1lSpaddcn
Chmtophcr .\teado\\
Cal h \1Jilcr
\klis u \11llcr
I odd .\lnffat
R)an \loore
.\1H.:hacl \1organ
Brandon \lorri
Hc1di \lo er
K)k !\1o,cr
I:\ an . In 1er
Jo hua \to,
Heather Mumford
Jami on 1unn
Chn \1urph)
Leah \1)er'
El) na , "Jic,·Carnc'
l.ari'a . k C 1rne
Andrea 0 Conncr
Kn,ll Olxrtm •
Angc•la Palm.:r

The Gateway Challenge
Der k Kirk
~tandard-,

are alway'> being r<H'>ed for -;tudenh. Any member of the cla.,s of

2000 \.\.a., II kel y to gain a new re-,pect for the.,e -,ort of change.,. Thecla ., of 2000
faced the rigor'> of a new te\t in October. called the Gateway exam. A failing
grade tran.,late'> into no graduation.
Head or gUidance. Mr. Lon Mdburne. \aid that the te.,t \\.a., a <,ucce.,., overall.
"The !sophomores I all thought they tried." he -;aid. He added that those who
failed will most likely "rethink what trying i'> when they take [the test] again next
year." Any sophomore., who failed the test will have the opportunity to retry the
followmg year in hopes of regaming the right to their diploma.
tudenh reacted dttlerently to these pre.,.,ure\. Mr. Milburne said that the test
wa., taken '>enou\1). However. .,orne students were intimidated by the tougher
\tandards.
ophomore David Hoggatt said that the added \tipulations caused him to not
reach ht., potential on the test. He ">aid the pre">sure was different from the t) pe
<,tudents face in I-STEP. ophomore Jenn) Boehme ">aid she felt unprepared for
the test. he felt ">Orne of the material covered was at a higher level than the
material covered in ">Chool at the point when the te twa'> given.
hn..,tina Hanly relaxc.., alter lini ... hmg the Gatewa} exam Rcfre-.hment.., \\ere -.encd to
celebrate the completion of the tc ... t \\ hich required a pa ... -.ing grade in order to graduate.

Bohh) P rl...:r
Heather Parker
J me Parl-er
ha"n Par,on'
Lor j a) Pan"
Dust) Paucr,on
Chn\lophcr Paul
Jmhua Pea'lc)
T) Pea'fc)
April Pend)graft
Cane Penmngton
J me' P~rl..m
Deanna Pcrr)
Hope Perr)
:'\lauhe\\ Petro
C) nthia Phelp'
Jennifer Phclp'
v icl..ie Phillrp'
Jacnh Prer,on
Bridget Prl...:
Brand) Ponafield
Adam P11ll
Jami Po) nter
Dar rei Pulliam
St:~'l Puhrtcr
Brn Qru
Am) Ragan
Chri't) Ralph
Kim Rant:)
He.tthcr Ran,om
Kon Ran,<llllc
Terr) R tlrff
Eril· Ra\\ hn'
Jcndl RccJ
">coli RccJ
Donnrc Rcrd
.,arah Ri't
\lauhc\\ Roa,h
Ja'llll Rohcrh
Amhc' Rohrn,on
Clint R<lhrn"'n
Jo,lnr.t Rohlrn •

oph mor
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Kt:ll) Ro,.tdo
·ePJtah Ru,hmg
'i<:llll Rutherford
" <!lh 'i ·
IL
\1alt <;, •1er
\;~r Ill 'iu \\ tr
Samuel 'ilhr· dc.:r

1~

'id I
J,atah 'iu11t
\ngda sl~lo<.:~ n
Chn,torher 'it ort
A •~ h
Chn 1111 'ihr t~c.:
kill lc 'il.. lc.:
[)L II

Curti\ Sldnnc.:r
Chark te 'in llh
Chn,tophcr 'in tth
Cia) ton 'in th
Cor) Sn tth
He · L S t
S rah ';ped.
Da' td StJut.c.:
'ih<on n 'itagm:r
\1tdlac Stapel 111
Brand•1n ';tate
!1.1.trl. ';t.hc.:n
'i a 'it rn
Am) Stone

\1ch' .t Street
Kn~tt

'iullt\an
Jtntm) S\\artout
l'atml. I aft
Jthhua T;md)
krc.:rn) Ta)h>r
Courtnc.:) Terr.: II
an Te\erhaugh
Amanda Thc.:nac.:
\1Khelk Thoma'
Kelh Tidd
Am) Tru't)
Ca C) lurk)
v .. ne"a Turner

R)

·,ehola llnderhtll
Brandon l ltcrhac.:l.
Johme WadJell
su,an \\ agnc.:r
Jcrad Ward
Kmt) WarJ
Jo,hua Warpcnhurg
Carrie Warriner
Angela Weddle
Adam Whllal.cr
Core) While
JactJueline While
Brandon Wtutlc)
\1tc.:helle \i tggtn'>
Amber WiJJe
Jc.:rem: William'>
Joann.t Wilham'
Stephen W tlham-,on
Chll,tina W tl~on
\.1cli"a WtJ,on
Cr) tal Wtlt

!lugging a tedd) h ·ar. Jake Bcal
drc' c a' <I hum for the Halloween
Dance. ~1any ..,tudcnh found crcathe \\a)' to dt gui..,c thcm..,el\c-.
,1t the dance.

\kmher of the ophomorc
cia" take the place of their
cheerleader .... Building pyramid' Wa\ one W a) Of gclllll£
their crov.. d imolvcd in field
day.

\ tlh a 'mile on her face dunng the
\C<.:tional game, Yanc-.-.a '] urncrknow;.
;.he ha' done -.omcthtng right. Dc;,pitc
Turner·.., effort-.. the gtrb m:cer team
lost the '>e<.:tional game 3-1 to Perry
.\1cridian.

urtt;, ktnner. playing hi'> drums \Vith inten-,ity. participate'>
in a hand performance. The band and percu;,;,IQn had a
;,ucce-.-.ful year.
Deanna Perry concentrate-. on her pumpkin can: in g. 1embers
of the German Club upported the art'> and had fun.

~1i j Wtl,on break., itdm~<n
\\ ith her date. '>em or J a'>up
Smith. at the Valentine's
Dam:e. Dance-. ga\ e -.tudenh the chance 7o e;,cape
the \Ire..,-, ofe\ eryday 'chool
life
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~

~

~

o\
o\
o\

Wllltam \Jam,on
m.mJa ,\lire)
Atmcc Allen
Tttlan) .\JI,up
Aaron Ahup
Lmds ) Amon:
Bradlord \rnuld
Ann Atl.m'l'n
Zachar) Att\\ ood
Brandllll Ault
R) an Baile
Tcrc a B.tl.cr
John Bangt:l
Sh In) Barr
Callie lkal'

l cr on Bca k.>
~tc

~

o\

en Bca lo:)
R)an Beck
Kc\ m Bernfi.:IJ
K) k BcrnlleiJ
Mathe\\ Bolger
'hk) BnJgc'

Jc, ka BnJgernan

~

o\

Jcnmfcr Bnnl.crhotf
Tab tha Bruton
Cor) Brook
CinJ) Bnmn
Tiffany Bnm n
A'hlcc Bui'
lh on B) me
Cor) B)rnt:'
\1ichellc
rr
Bnan C.t h
Jamt:s ClarJ..:
cotl Clark

c

~

~

~

o\
o\
o\

~

o\

~

o\

Ene Cia) ton
ngela Clement
rnanJa Clmc
m11cr Cot fc)
. 1.trk Coffey
Elual1cth Colhcr
Bradk. Collm
!.ric ollm
Donald C1xHnn'
Greg Coone)
R)an CorJra)
Rhonda Couch
Ctnd) Co\\ an
\1mJy Co\\ an
D ugla Co'
Jamt Co
Lauren Cralton
Br)CC Crane
Tasha Cra\\.lord
'tcole cro,
Shanda Da\ id on
ngcla Da\t
Jonathan Da\ 1
Amanda Demos
Thoma Dcnnt
~lt:lts a Dtdot
\nnic Dt\1artino
St~ophanie Doughcrt)
TraVI.., Doughcrt}
Sha"' n Duncan
Br· ndon [:.arl
Karen Edd)
, ick Elhot
E:nn Ennngcr
Brian I:piC)

Fear of the Unknown
Amber

erten

, 1an) frc hmen enter high ~chool with high c pectations
anJ hope~. 'I hey look forward to the new changes and
pri\ ikoe~ that come after graduating from middle -,chool.
With the"e e citing anticipations, howe er, come doubts and
fear.. Many expect terrible things to happen. Tclevi'>ton and
hooks often put haunting images 111 incoming fre-,hmen·..,
heaJ.., about what will happen once they enter high ..,chool
One thing that ..,ome freshmen dread about high schoolts a
danger that lurb 111 the restroom.,. Meli..,sa teves .,aid -,he
e\pectcd fre..,hmen to get swtrlie..,. ortunatel), ..,wtrlies at
MH . 111 reality, arc a rare occurrence.
1 he mmt common fear fre..,hmen have is the treatment
from upperclassmen, especially the sentor..,. Ryan Me asl111
and Beck\ isher both agree the) felt this \\ay at fir-,t isher
. . aiJ ... emors don't ptck. on u.., lik.c they "a} they do."
Freshmen often come 111to htgh -,chool afraid of what will
happen to them because they are the new fish in the pond.
However. after the fir....t couple of month.,, they real11e that
the) had little to worry about after all.

Jamie Cox anti Kelll hite ... hme hamburger., into their mouth'> a'> quickl} as
po'>sible. White astle hamburger'> were
u-,etl in the Homecoming tieltl tlay eating
conte'>l.
Ke\In Bernfieltl pull\ with all of hi..,
might for the fre'>hman cla'>s. Fre'>hmen
enjo}etl participating in all of the Homecoming comp •tition ....

Brandon F·ahrhach
Lril' l·anno:r
Jail rarr
Bo:cl..y f-a,ho:r
' acok l·orl..
Ho:atho:r Gamhall
Du,tm Gardna
Shdl) Gardno:r
Kalo:na G.Jr)
Brand) Gab-.on
Katae Gager
Jc"e Gall
R)an Gllddo:n
Chiton Go"
'I allan) (iould
lh ight Gnmo:
Pamela Gri,eto
l:m:l.. llale
Jcflcr) lli!ll
!.ric Hammon'
Ro:nae Harna'h
R) n H.am'

Racha.:l H.Jm,on
Sto:phanac Ha\\1..111,
f..: a) Ia !Ia) do:n
Grc••or) Ha) m. l..o:r
Jamie II ) mal..o:r
Jn,h Hcndo:r'l>n
Kunhcrl) Hen on
Bnttan) I krald
~he hac I I hg~anhotham
:\lo:ll a Hallman
lleatho:r Hoff
Brand) HolTman

Steph.lllll' llog.m
Clm,una llnhappk
Da. nc lh>ltzda"'
,l,l!) Ho<>l..
Jcnniicr lh>rn
Beth lit>\\ ell
~t~~:h.al'l llua:h .,
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.9L timefor change
Derek Kirk

hannon Pace twirls her flag and dances
around to the color guard "ong from Dave
Matthe\vs Band. The th 'me for the girls
really paid off and led them to state for the
first time in many years.

Lon H unt.:man
Cu"te Jacot"
Shaun Jan 1
Chn Jone
Kcllh Jon.:
Aaron Kaufman
\fanh.:" K.:lau\ er
Anthon) Kell)
Kendall
StLp tanie Kenuricl..
\nure ' Ken"onh)
K~Ii Kmght
K.trrah K1>ehl
Jenmfer Korde
\l~ehael

0\\en Korn
Mar) Laud
Alhen Lnhrman
Kalle l.umhert
Ju,ttn I and
Dante! I angenuerkr
Da' iu L ng.:nuerf.:r
Sar.1h Laroche
:--;tchola, Lm renee
Rt.:haru l c.:
C:.tthann.: Leeper
J;~mc L.:hr
\latthc\\ Les mann
Jell Lc""
Shell) l.ml-.ou
Courtnc) Lod.woou
Chn Long
Da\tu Lon •
Jet r Lon•
Sarah falm
Jamc Malone

Rcbccc.1 \1ann

60 Freshmen

Rchecca \fan)
)e.,,ica Marl-.o\\tlt
Darrt!ll \larlowe
Iegan \la,fl.:ld
\ltch.:llc .\1a)O
R)an \k a'ltn

I 998 ushered in .t tidal wave of change hoth good and had for the frcshmt
class. The class of 200 I k.new the school on I} as they sa\\ it--torn apart. 'I h )
held neither the mcmor) ot the budding as it once was, nor the\ lsi on of"' h t
the follO\ving year would hold. To them. MH v.as ..t cold, dr,tft} hulldino \\ ith
no ceilings and dusty air. They merely held the promi'>e of a tnm..,formed scho 1
the next fall. The ciJss of 200 I \\-<.hn 't new to this '>Ort of em Iromnent. Durin
their '>e\enth grade year, reno\ation.., began at the middle school Freshm n
nthon Racic felt that the inconvenience was worth it. He <.,aid the ni~.:cr.
newer building ahead would be \\-Orth muddlmg through one }Car of trading
cJa..,..,room'> and tcppmg over mud puddle'>.
he nc\\-er building pioneered the \\a} into the next millennium and the
fre<.,hman class \.\-as the gmduatmg class of 200 I. The} prepared to become
the fir'>t c)a....., to enter the '"real world" of the next era. Fre ... hman han non Pace
<.,aid, '"I think. it's cool that our clas'> will be the <.,tart of a new millennium. We 'II
be the future." ory Brook.s said that he feci... more driven to <.,uccecd ash
graduates into the twcnt}-fir..,t century.

)

Janue \,1 Clure
Terr) \,1 oy
Brian \,1cf ·arland
Jo ph \,kGo\\en
Bethany '\1cGuirc
Caleh \,1cKmne)
\,1att \,kKmncy
Kclhc \,lead
\,1cyer
l.md-,ey Mile'
Jamc' \,litchell
Dana \,1orn,on
Courtne) !l.tunn
Dav.n .'\tun
~arah

Bnan :'\ay
'\1oni4UC iCI..ol on
Sa ha 'de -Carne'
Zachary iXon
famm) ungu,tcr
Ry nO ' RIIey
Kmten Oherle
Shannon Pa<.:e
Cor) Parl..er-Hy att
,\d,un Partlo"
Amanda Pa,l..cr
Chn,tophcr Pa" lo" 1-i
Wilham Pcrr;.
Karl Petre)
Pi I.e
)a \ PitCo<:IK) lc Plunl..ett
\,leh a Pn" ell
Jcnnller Proctor
Carrie Pruitt
John Pur\ i
)h tv. n

Anthon) Ra<.:ic
\,1cgan Ramey
Tyler Rame)
Jo h Ra'h
Jt> hua R.i)
Scott Rehcnnacl..
\,latt Renner
Ad,m RC)e'
Tin,IC) Rc) nold'
Bradlc) Rhode'
,\ndrca Richard\1111
Amanda Ri<.:hmond
·1 t>llllll) Ringer
Dana Rn.h:noccl..
D,t\ id Roge'
\Iegan Ro,cnhaum
Ja,nn Rt>th
Ju,tm Rupp
Da\id Ru' ell
lkrcl.. Sadler
Cm 'id ougham
T.mm Sd1Uilf
<;,,.,,ha )cc·hman
Genii Seidl
!1.1, tthev. 'ihou'c
Amocr 'imnh
An •cia 'im1th
Emil) Smnh
Jt> h 'in th
1\iathan Smith
R~eh.Jrd 'in ith
Chri,tma Sparb
En11h ta!E'
Jt>hn 'itahln
Dll\lin 'it.mle)

OJ
OJ
OJ
OJ
OJ
OJ
OJ
OJ
OJ
OJ
)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

Je, led Stanton
B1 .1Jk) St.:ph.:n
\ldb a St<:\t'
J.:nniter StHiham
Scott St1.:gehn.:) .:r
'In ha Su.:g.:hnc) .:r
I c• he Sun on
BranJ\ Ston.:
St1 n.:
Ju, 1 S
1er
Jor .a S to.:h.:
hm Sutton
Alan I ddt
kff ' I II) Ill[

Sahn

!\:1m I a) lor
K tt I hakh.:r
Ke\111 Thoma'
K~le

Thom '

Jue) Thomp-,on
\lar~ Thomp,on
R) an l"hmnp,un
f)

1d I omhn,on
Stc 1c I rcc.:c

Bn,m I n'ler
lkrd. I ruman
limn.: I u

~er

nJrea T)ree
Tara \'anJcrma)

The fre ... hman Homecoming float crut-.e (hm n Indran,1 )trcet.
The float came in third place. heating the -.ophomore.,

Ryan 0' Rile} hu'>t'>
a move in hi-, fiN
performance tn the
Wagon Tratb Revue. Millenntum
was the new freshmen-sophomore
choir for the I 9979 chool }Car.

The frt:'>hman girb basketball team j-, all smile-, after
winning the \1id- tate onference hampton-,htp.
The gtrb had a uccessful '>ea-,on \l.ith Jennifer Schier
a-, the new fre-,hman coach.

62 Fre hmen

Du tm Venable
Charles crrm limn
\ltchacl Vii
\lullhe" \\agncr
ks ica \\ ,trthen
Kc\ln \\atkms
CourtnC) Webb
Derek WcJJic
\I Its a \\ctr
\nuy Whttc
Kclh \\hue
A hlce \\ hitlc)
[:It a Wilham on
Kr) t.tWtlh
Anthon) Wtlson
D,t\iu Wtl~on
Ro \\il on
i'Achary Wolrna
Lauren WooJ
knntler WooJlanJ
Jes 1 a Woouland
Sti!CC) \\ nght'illlan
Jo hua \\)all
Brlllan) Yoke
Jake York
Sutannc Ztpofl

nnie OtM•trtmo. Ste\ ie Treece. and Ca..,sie Jacob
them..,elve.., for the Hallov.een Dance.

dt..,gUise

Brian \llc arland
is on top of the the
p) rami d. rootmg
on hi!> girb powder puff team.
pmt \o,as a big
factor
during
Homecoming
even b.

r

lch, <~ Didot. in the proce..,s of
thnm ing the .,hot put. hurb the etght
pounJ hall. he..,hmen \\ere\ aluable
contnhutors to the girb track team.

r

Brad . tephcns thnm'> the hall to a
teammate during a game of !lag
football. P.E. cla-.se.., participated m
man} aclt\·itie.., during the school
)Car.

'Teacfiers get involved
DenieR ed

"v1r~ Kellie Jacob" .md Mr.., '\1elanie Ka.., en JOin
..,ophomore Clint Robmson on ·· erd Day." Teacher..,.
along with ~tudenh. dre..,~ed up to ..,how their chool
..,pirit.

Bob \dam\ - l ~ngli h
Don \dam\ Hi tory
Kathie Allen - ucndancc
Denni\ \mrhein -An
Joe A\h -Bu\lne' hlu ation

Joel Beebe-l:ngli'h
\lark Ble\\-Ad\ . Ph)' · C1 nd111 m ng
Carol) n Blicken\taff . pam'h
Kath) Both\\ell \1ath
Jim Brad\ha\\ -l.ngli h
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Anne Bre\\er-Scicm:e
JerQ Bro"n '''!. Principal
Karl Bnmn GUidance
Donna Burton-\1a!h
Edna Bu\h Llhrar) A1dc

Thought of as on!) teachers teaching a class or even sometunes as a coach. most are not looked at as a fnend, a fun person
to talk. to. or one who gets in olved with students. Although
man) do get involved and are on the football field during field
da) or in the student council meeting giving ideas. the majority
of teachers are not recognll'ed by students for getting involved.
Ho\Ve\ er. a lot of te<1chers do get 111vol \ ed becau e they sa
students learn more this way.
"Ha\e you e\er tried to comerse with a computer?" S<lld
Don dam . This t hi.., example of wh) he lik.es to get
invohed.
Drama teacher Melanie Kasc.;en c.;aid. "I enjoy it b c<1use I
ltk.e to see the end results. like \vhen they get done pedorming
or win an award. When all their hard work. pa) c.; off in the end,
I I ike to see that."
"I like to get to k.now c.;tudents on a different level," said
nglish teacher Eli;abeth Yok.e.
Getting involved with students does not only mean going to
sporting event<., or being entered in the eating contec.;ts on field
day. but teaching them and gettmg to k.no\V them. Teacherc.; do
not teach bec<1uc.;e they have to or for the money but because
they like teaching and moc.;t of all who they are teachmg .

Chri\t) Chih~ood horcographcr
Karen Clifton Scuctary
Brian Cope~ - Graph1c rt
Dana Day -Special Etlucatwn
Donna Drake-German

Jan Emer~on-.VIItl State Scuctar}
. tan Lmer. on·S•,.;,;.) Stutiie
Ja) ), mrich -Vocal '>1u.,Ic
Tricia 1- er~u<,on - Sl~<:ial Stutlie /Atl' Stutl} Hall
~her) I F)ffe·Orchc.,tra

Jo)Ce Gill) Social Stutiic.,
Barb Goddard l Ihi ar un
Pe~~) Gorman-Bool..kccpcr. LCA
Dale Gra\C ., cience
\1a'\ Gre~Or) -Health

Robert Gro~!>kreutz-. 1ath
\tont) Gro' er- <:Icncc
Diana Hadle) -Jourr~ah'rn
Bob Hamm Sucncc
Dan HaHn\ Guidance

Beth Henr) ·GuJJancc
Stl'phl'n Hilli~o~s Bu,mc'
Ro\ie Horein -P.l:J on umcr and Fan ' '- c oce
1'\!'llie Jacob -Engh'h
Joan Janis Con umer nJ Fan .~ '- cnce

Joe John~on uc '"
1'\ath) John\on Sccretar)
orb John,on 1ath
'\lclanie 1'\a\\en '>pec..:h!Drama
Richard 1'\cllc) I Ju tn I Art'
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arah Kilfoil d\. tudy Haii/Yrhl.
Jason Kneubuhler Agncuhurc
Aloha Land\H~ rlen -Bu,mc-.,
Kell} '\la"\lield lndu,tnal rh
Jon '\lilburn-Gu1dancc D1rcc10r

Tamara '\till pan h
ndrea '\loble} Suencc
Elaine '\toebiu · 'v U<:al \1 u\lc
'\like \lo\\brud. r Ln m>m1c /P E
D rek \1o} e r So"- al Stud1c

harle \lu ton >\ 1 Princ1pal
\\illiam 0Hrhol er Pnnc1pal
Jam \ O"en -\l ath
k.im Peter ·hen<. h. En ho,h
.\nn Phillip Englio,h

Brenda Ponchot-Guidanc.:e Secretary
Don Pope-Athletic Dirc<.:lor
Da,id Pugh -.\1 ath
EHI)n Ro. ada 'ipcual I:du<.allon Aide
'\like ·a, ini En li h

Pegg} a}lor - Bu inc\\ Educullon
Greg 'iher- oc1al lud ic\
Stan Story >\ I Band Dircdor
Jean Thaler-Bookl.ccpcr/E
Roger Thomas ·Special E.ducullon

\\anda Tomlin on · 1ath
Terri Tony Special Education Aide
Judy \\ade- B u\ine\~ Education
Jerry \\eber-ln trumental .\1 u\ic
Jame \ hitaker Heahh/P.E./Anatomy

•

In their t1me off.

• •

D rek Kirk
During the school day. the school revolves around the
tudenb. Teachers focus their energy on gu1ding students
into intellectual arenas. However, the faculty is often overlooked and their hobbies and intere'>ts go unnoticed.
Engli h teacher. Mrs. luabeth Yoke. when not in chool.
..,pends her time mvohed with music. taking long walks .
..,.,., imming. putting puiLles together, reading, and painting.
he admits that a good many of these interests are difficult
to explore because of her dutiec.;, at c.;,chool. However, c.;,he has
more free time in the summer.
ocwl tud1es teacher, Mr. Don Adams. con iders his
most mterestmg hobby to be beekeeping. He enjoy gardenmg on the side and aspires to own and operate a greenhouse
one day. Mr-.. Pegg) Gorman, of the bookstore. stated
simply that she has children and therefore, no life. Mr.
R1chard ranklin. on the other hand, said he used to enjo
ra1s111g rabbits during his downtime. The 1997-98 '>Chool
year\\- as the fi r'>t year that he v. asn' t able to raise rabbits in
fifteen years.

Kcll) ~1axfield and Joe Johnson help fre~hmen work on their first float
project of their h1gh school career.

nglish teacher L1 a Layton takes a break from the school day by relaxing
on a couch in the Teacher"· Lounge . The lounge wa\ a place for \taff.
faculty and administrators to relax and visit with one another.

Derek Moyer spots junior J ie Henard a he pin around
dunng one of th Home ommg field day events.

S usa n \\ iiCO'I. · OLtal Sludic'
Ka r e n \ eage r- En~dt h
E li za beth \ o ke Lnglt-.h
Kim Zoo!.. SLiem:c

Faculty 67

raki"':1 Cave

tun Emer-.on and Bob tlam., '>tuff"their face.., with White <l'>tle hamburger .... The
eatmg conte t \\a'> a fa\orite on the Homecoming field day
Coach Mark Ble-. ... gutde-. ht'> team to a victory. De..,ptte their record the football
team wa.., '>till tletnmmetl to gl\:e their all.

Derek \ltoyers, ntlreu 1obley. arah Ktlfoil. anti Dana Day are four of the ele\en
piper-. ptping. The Twelve Day.., ol hri..,tma.., wa'> traditionally put on by the
tutlent ouncil at the Chri'>tlll~h convocation .
Jerry Brown '>pends one ofhi'>la'>t school tlay-. eating wtth Mn... Phillips' English
clas'>. The cia.,.., threw Brown a party for his retirement.

68 Faculty

Greg 11\er and teve Hilligm.s eat lunch\.\ ith the enior
on the step'> of the grand stairca'>e. The o.,enior picnic \\a'>
a tradition during the lao.,t \.veek of chool.
K..tren Yeager ta!.:e her tum grilling at the senior picnic.
Faculty membero., cooked the food at tht.: picnic honoring
the graduating claso.,.

Tricia Fergu..,on
and
Denn1o.,
Amrhein tug for
the teacher..,· \.\in
in the traditional
tug-of-war conteo.,t. The teachers
enJoyed competing against the o.,tudcnh.

acult) 69

Plug •in right alon , 1r tan Emcr on makes track to hi n xt I.
made the bl: t of con . tructi n durin th' 1997-9 ' chool )Car.
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. 1 ca her and tudcnt alike

Derek Kirk

The minute hand wrap it~elf ar und the face of the c1 ck
at a -,nail' pace a-, tudent bide their time from 7:30-2:34
e ery day. There are fi e hour and 50 minute of lid cla.
time every day at chool. Homew rk, te t , lecture , and
heavy reading leave head~ -,pinning and eye r lling. Cia
after clas~. e eryone trie~ to find -,orne way to make it to the
next pa~-,ing period.
By the time they reach high ~cho l, ~tudent are well ver ed
in the art of avoiding learning. orne of their tactics include
pa ~ing note-,, raiding the ending machine , and nacking in
cla~s.
ph more Chri Smith aid he prefer" to ''sleep, or
talk to friend-,''--until the teacher make him top.
Many tudent , go to great length to get out of cla. . They
g to other teacher~. earnestly . eeking pa e , seizing every
opp rtunity to v i-,it guidance or the office. Junior John Rea
in~i~t~ that he never tried t "di hone tly" dismi him elf
from cla. s. He did, however, admit to ''dawdling'' back to
class after ha\ ing been ummoned to the ffice.
Junior Matt Oschman conceded to having u ed hi own
shady de\ ICe~ tO get Ut of cla . . Q~chman' mother erved
in the nur~e·~ clinic when Mr.. Meunier vva out. If cla~.
proved to be too overbearing for 0 chman, he vvould excuse
him~elf under the preten e of meeting with hi-, mother.
Ho\\e\er. some student~ have no need to leave cla s in
order to pa. ~time. Junior Richard Walenga aid that he pent
hi class tim "refining hi-, art~." Walenga · art~. in hi~ own
opinion. include. hi. "humorou~ inclinati n " and the pursuits of hi~ "fertile mind."Walengadoe~n 'te\en vvait to finish
hts homework. "Homework wait~." he aid.
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F

tnt

hmgofl

hi~ ~en10r

year a' concert
ma~ter. \enior
k..
}
e
HuerJ... emp
play' tn hi' la~t
orche\tra concert
1o~t ol
the orLhe tril
memher'
~tarted playing
in the si th
grade. mak:mg
their Ia. t concert a memorable one.

"Hearing the ~ilence before the
roar of clappmg after our performance give~ me chill-.." ~aid
~ophomore rica ampbell. This
ru~h of emotion \\-a~ common
among MH ~tudenh '"'ho performed on ~tage. Throughout the
ear there are many t pe~ of performance~ the go acro~s the
Moore~\ ille High
chool auditorium
~tage.
Approximately 33 percent
of MH ~tudent. are
involved in at lea~t
one mu~ical group.
although there are
~orne who choo~e to
be in two.
There are . even
choral group~ here
at M H and the) are
increasing every year. ach choir
perform~ choreography along
with vocal~. The annual pring
pectacular i~ a performance mvolving all of the choirs performing two to three <,ongs apiece
along with one with all of the
choir'>. " It was really hard to put
together becau~e we had to try
and learn ho\\- each of the choir<.,
ounded with each other before

Jenifer 1)rree

72 Performing on tage

we ..,ounded good a.., a whole."
..,aid ~ophomore hn.., onner.
Band i"> di\ 1dcd up mto two
different en . . embte ..... ~ymphonic
band and marchmg band.
The marching band took place
over the ..,ummer and the beginning of the school year. They competed at ..,e\eral contests during
the fall month .....
ymphonic band
played at . . everal
concert~ throughout
the year. "We play
many time~ for ~pe
ctal occa~ion.., and
to ~ho\\ca~e our
..,kill~." . . aid JUnior
Matt o~chman.
nother group
that often performed was the orchestra. rchestra taught ~tudenh
ba~tc mu~ic theory ~kill.., and confidence in their own ~kill~.
Drama ~tudenh worked a ~e
me~ter preparing for the Christmas pia). Thi~ performance wa~
pre~ented to the school. " It was
great to hear the audience reward
us for our hard \\-Ork by clapping,"
<.,aid
~ophomore
Brandon
Utterback.

Heather Miller

mg the drum major a look, JUntor Megan
Lynch play~ a solo for one of the marching
band·.., ong..,. Although marching band take" place
111 the ..,ummer. they have a chance to perform their
~ho\\ dunng Wagon Traib Re\ue.

G

l\

Oing in
Llosc. "e
n1or Corne
Bucker and
junior Chris
Lelak pract1ce
the1r ki"" a.., part
of the annual
~pring play.
Bemg apart of
the Spring play
meant do1ng
\\ hate\er It
took to make
the play a "ucce..,s.

G

ocusmg in on the mu..,ic.junwr andy Craig performs in
one of the Orchestra's many
e\enh. The award-\\ mning rchestra did many community
mu<,ical performances to help
ra1 e money.

F

ortraymg hi~ anger. sophomore M1ke Kemp acts out a
-.cene m the drama class' verIOn of A Clm.\tmas StorY. Mrs.
Melan1e Ka'>'>en'-.dramacla.,-.e.,
annually \\nte and perform
hristma-. play for the school.

P

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
The Foundation
:
•: I loved performing incolor guard so much that:•
:
:
••
:

I decided to expand my :
entertaining by joining :
••
cho'1r.
-junior Katie Bilby:

••
•••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
osing at
the end of
a ong, . en10r
Jordan Gra\es
and
JUOIOr
m b e r
1erten fm1 h
then performance with attitude. Fmes c
uceeded 111
capti\ating
the1 r audience
andjudge-.and
\\inning many
competition .

P

Performing on tag
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B

uildtng
0

11

H

eating up . .rumor 1ichael Brmvn \\ tre.., a
heating unit\\ hich he ha.., taken apart. Bnm n
attendeu Ben Da\ i" \\ ith the intent of "gettmg
e pcrience to earn money right after high -,chool."

.

ophomore
D <I \ i d
Hoggatt at l<lche~ the final piece~ to a
model he t\
comtrUt.ttng .
The pre-occupation cia""
prepared certatn -.tudents
to attend more
\pectalited
cla,._e.., next
year

S

urging on, juntor" Jon
d
a
m
s
and Da\ td Me ork.le complete
a ctrcun for electricity clas-..
Electrical '>tudent\ learned to manipulate vanou" ctrcuih tn
everyday apph.tncc

P

laying around. ophomore
ndrea
onner \\atche
over t\\O small chi ldren . Thi.,
gave pre-occupation student" a
time to experience the trial and
tribulation of parenthood.

o·

•: ••••••••••••••••••••••••
The Foundation
:
••
:

•
:
:
•
:
:

"While at Area 31, I have learned that
computer programming is not
what I thought it was but
eitherway, llikeitand I'm
going to base my career
onit."
-junior, Javid McDaniel

••
:

•
:

:
•
:
:

••
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

F

?cus_ing
m. JUniors
Josh
onyer and
Ktm Hammel
\\ n te a program for their
computer
clas<,. The attended
an
I P I class
v;here they explored different computer
language'>.
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ing your hand

Heather Miller

Jenifer Tyree

"Rrrrrrr, Bang. Thud,
lick, cia! burden alone would make it
Tap ..... " The~e are the familiar impossible to provide the -,tate-ofsounds to MH students attending art Instrumentation that i available
Ben Dav1s Vocational chool. Area [ at Area 31]."
tudents \\ ho attend Area 31 can
31, as Ben Dav i<., is called, g1ves
select from more than
<.,tudents the opporten different profestunity to have a
<.,ion<., requiring addihand<.,-on expentional technical trainence with a <.,pecific
ing after high school.
profession.
ophomore verett
"It help<., me with
Jones
aid he enjoy..,
the professiOn I was
his automachanic<.,
planning on doing in
class and has decided
the future," <.,aid junto base hi<., futur
Ior
David
trade on it. Another
Me orkle, who
benefit of Area 31 i
<.,tudi d electronics.
that it \\ill allow
ine schoob
some student<, to go
have tudents enrolled at Ben Davi<.,. The} pool straight into the workforce after high
their resources to provide a facility school in<.,tead of into a trade school.
"After I finish this program
capable of training students in area. that would not be feasible oth- [cosmetolog}] I will be eligible to
tak.e the state Iicense examine," said
erwi<.,e.
Head of Guidance. Mr. Lon junior Rachelle Dozier. Mr. Milburn
Milburn said. "Those kids [attend- <.,aid completing a cia s at Area 3 1
ing rea 31] would not have the allow students to earn credits to
opportunity to take tho<.,e cour es certain colleges and vocational
chools.
without this program. The finan-

T

uning up.
sophomore
verett Jone.,
tighten the
... hock.s on a car
in the rea 31
garage.
tudenh \\ orkt:d
on engine'>.
transmission ....
and other ba\IC part., on the
numorous vehicle., ne ding
to be lien iced.

ing your hand
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P

racticing
hi German look.. \enior
I\.) le
Huerk.emp.
erman luh
pre\tdent. tint\he apteceof
"\\Ur

t"

C\

eral German
-.tudenh abo
jomed the Gcr111<ll1 club as a
\\a) to learn
more about the
cultural a-..pect of German).

Food, art. and music. Where in Germany. Ad\ anced students
MH ~ere all of these taught in learned the history of Germanju t one cl..tss? oreign language speaking countnes.
1deos and
classe ga\ e tudents the chance to clas discussion helped students to
expenence a totally difterent cul- better the1r understandmg of Gerture.
many. Junior Jon Palowski said,
panish student learn the lan- "Germany 1 really different and
guage. in addition to geograph)
imilar to the
. I didn't even
and customs. tudenh tasted a bit reahze these thmgs until I took.
of pani h culture through slide ad\ ..tnced German."
shows and presenFrench taught stutations. W1th three
dents ab )Ut differpani'>h teachers.
ent CU'>tom-, ot the
'>tudent got a~ ider
French
people
"ariety of per'>pectwenty } ear-, ago
ti e'>. 'The teacher'>
and the CU'>tOm'> of
expres'>ed different
today. tudents exopinion'> about cerpenenced rcnch
tain countrie-,, enfood'> by ha\ ing
abling U'> to ha\e
"culture
days"
greater under'>tandwhere '>tudent'> had
ing of the cultures."
ta'>ting partie'>. tu'>aid junior Kri'>t} Iacobucci.
dents were often required to make
German students '>pent the fir'>t presentatiOn'>. act out plays. and
t\"O years learning the grammar of recited stories to help them with
the language. tudents worked at pronunciation . ome rench '>tupronunciation by video taping dents expanded their learning even
themsel\es singing Geran ongs. more by going to France. "Travelocabulary was '>tressed by using ing to France was thee perience of
manipulati\es. A fake '>tore was a lifetime, I couldn't ha\e done it
set up to practice '>poken German without my French cia. ses," '>aid
in an environment clo'>c to that in junior Deni'>c Reed.

Jenifer Tyree
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halking out an an\\H!r, ~ophomore Erica
Camphell \Htte~ her n:-.pon'>e to a que-,tion.
In French cia-.-.. Mr~ Knn Petero., had her -.tudent~
play hoard game~ for hetter understanding.

C

peaking
I rench
dtalogue.
\Ophomore-,
Melanie Grace
and Brand)'
Porterfield act
out a ca..,ual
con\ er~ation
het\\ een two
hench people.
french
II
cla\\C'> con-,i..,ted mo-.tl}
grammar of
and conven.ing
tn French .

S

omparing an-.\\er-.. -.ophomore-. hn-. Howell and
Ltnd-.e} Mile-. tali.e a look at each
other'\ \\Orli. tn pani-.h das . The
fir..,t year of pantsh in\ohed a lot
of group \\Orli. that required getting along together and \hanng
li.now ledge ahout pant\h.

C

t\ing her menu one final
glance. junior ngie Coleman
prepare.., to turn in "La Cocina."
1r.... Tamara . 1ilb tried ne\\ Jnd
intere\ttng things\\ ith her pant\h
cia. \C'> to mali.e thing.., fun

G

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
The Foundation
:
••
••
:raking Spanish forfouryears gave me abetter:
understanding and a new•
••:
•
way of looking atothercoun-:
:
:

tries of the world.
:
-sen iorJason Ellyson:

••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

p

in g
clo eattentton.
ophomore
Henn ~1c oy
demon..,tr.lle
correct \ erb
torm u-.age.
1r-. Peter
pent a '>Ubt ant t a I
amount
of
time explaining the Importance of correct French
grammar
a}
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E

nJoying
hi
Ia t
year. ssistant
Principal • 1r.
Jerry Bnn\ n
hdp-. him elf
to a deliciou..,
brcakfa-.t .
.\tr .
nn
Phillips' fir..,t
and e\ enth
penod
ad\ anced Engii-.h cia-. c-.
treated Mr.
Bro\\ n to a retirement party.

D

epicting her interpretation
of J1m. junior Dai y Thompson give-. her proJect from
the Huck Finn nO\el '\.1rs .hi abeth Yoke used many techniques
for teaching -.tudents their O\\ n
ways of thinking.

P

ortraying the tereot) p1cal
nerd. senior Julie Reynolds
read her poem about the day 111
the life of a geek.. l\1r Karen
Yeager'.., literature cia..,-, \\a.., a
requ1red da-.s for '>enior .

C

onsidering
all
anS\\ers. sophomore
R) an
Te\erbaugh
completes a
comp a'>signment. Mr Jim
Brad~ha\\ tneJ
to make h1s
class engaging
but a little book
work
was
needed to accomplish greatne s
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E

xpresstng her opinion. senior mbcr Wolma
au out her impre-.-.wn of a talk hm\ ho-.t.
Mr-.. Karen Yeager's fngli-.h da..,ses \HOle a
poem ahout an occupation.

Heather Miller Jenifer Tyree
When the word, " nghsh," is
c.,md, man ideas such a'> compo'>itiOn, literature, c.,peakmg and
~nting come to mind.
Junior had Gillenwater c.,md
it I'> "everything;" c.,ophomore
Henry McCoy c.,aid that" nglic.,h
is ~ords." re hman Andrea T] ree
called
ngl i c.,h,
"communication."
However, Engil'>h cla..,..,ec., at
MH ofter much
more than ju"it
these 1dea'>. These
clas e
taught
skill'> that will be
1maluable to c.,tudentc., in the "real
world," enabling c.,tudents to make
a good fir t 1mprec.,sion on people.
peech i'> a clas'> that offerc.,
tudent'> the opportunity to expres<., what'c., on their mind'> and
pruct1ce c.,peakmg 1n front of
people.
.. Taking peech made c.,peaking in front of people eac.,ier. It
made bemg in the drama play
more comfortable," said c.,enior

orrie Bucker.
Composition was a required
clasc.,. It had to be taken for four
year~ to graduate. Writing compositionc.,, learning correct grammar, and thinking creatively were
orne of the necec.,c.,ities for c.,ucceedmg in a comp
cla<.;c.,.
"I ne er really
thoughtofcompas
a required class but
instead a class in
which I could have
fun and e eel,"
c.,aid semor Laura
Barton.
Literature was
alc.,o a requ1red
clac.,s for four
yearc.,, although, drama or peech
could be taken in the place of it.
Literature conc.,i ted of reading
nO\elc., and then trying to find the
real meaning behind things that
were c.,atd in each novel.
ophomore TJ Luurt'>ema c.,aid,
" fter reading nimal Farm I
reali1ed how intere'>tingthe ~orld
of politics can be if it ic., \Hitten in
the right way."
ookmg up
the v. ire\.
enior
Kri
Baile)
and
1u::hacl Do.lc
pre,ent their
electronic
project to other
Cience cia\ e .
The electromc
tudent had to
create a demon\tration to

H

~htn\

to

\tU·

dent during the
anual college
fair.

Performing in cia
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S

uppl) ing
the \\ ater.
JUnHH\ J\hh
tanton. Jon
happo. and
Thoma., Mothlt
demon..,tr.tte'
how the fire
h)drant-.. \\OrJ...
111 tO\\ n.
1r.
Dale Grave'·
ph) \Jc-.. da-..-..e-..
had to complete
a project to e hibit \\hat they
learned

cience clas<.;e., gave <.;tudenh
the opportunity to e plore the
world through a variet of <.;ighr....
...,ound<.;, and touch.
"M favorite part of chemi<.,try were the Iab<.; where v>v e got a
hand<.,-on experience," <.;aid junior Angie Taft.
Biolog) <.,tudenr... learned about
living organi<.,m<.,.
They completed
hand<.,-on experiencesduringthe ear
<.,uch a<., di..,section<.,
and growing plant<.,.
"We
learned
about the way that
organisms work during di.., ection<.,,"
<.,aid fre<.,hman Lind. . ay Amore.
tudent in earth <.,cience <.,tudied the rod.s and minerals in the
oil. They took a field trip to the
Moores vi lie Park to learn how
what the learned in cia. s relates
to real life.
Tech Prep Chemistr) focu ed
tudent on learning material that
will aid them in technical <.,chool.
tudents maintained fi<.,h tanks
in a tudy about what condition<.,

are be<.,t <.,uited to aquatiC life.
hemi..,tr student... learned the
ba...,ic.., of under<.,tanding and computing. Math ..,kill.., helped <.,tudent<.,
to better under ... tand the theorie.., behind chemistr . ophomore Jamie
Elly...,on aid, "I really learned to
appreciate lgebra because I ... aw
how 1t really applied to ltfe in chemi..,try."
In <.,econd
)Car chemi...tr).
<.,tudent<., expanded
on the math from
fir<.,t year Chemi tr) . They a] <.,O explored man) career
optton<., by going
on field trip<., and
talking to profes<.,iona)<., .
In Ph ic<.,, classe<., were divided
into three level of learning: Phy<.,ic<.,, Honor<., Phy..,ics. and dvanced
Placement ( .P.) Physic .... The Honor.., and .P. clas<.,e<., were both accelerated but .P. <.,pent three additional hour<., a week in a lab etting.
All classe<., were required to complete a project for their <.,econd <.,eme<.,ter finale am requiring 40 hour..,
of out-of-cia .. work.

Jenifer Tyree

0 D}namite!

tirring a
m1xture.
<,enior licia
Phelp<.,.Junior-.
Megan L)nch
and Jennifer
Phclp.., and

opping up ~ome fre~h t:orn, jun1or" Mcli~~a
1an) and Du"tin McKinne) di~co\er \\hat
make~ a kernel explode. The many chenu~tr) lab-.
helped to hroaden the lore of -.c1ent:e.

S

P

~ophomorc

Jenn) Phelp ,
make candy
cane-.. Th1.,
wa~ a fun experience for
many of the
Chemi'>lry I
'-otudent..
ntlng out hi'> re.,ults,junIOr had Gi lien water puh
final touche.., to h1s lab data to
create a lab report for hemi\try
I. Lab report'> were u ed to elaborate on the learning that had taken
place in the lab setting.

W

limbing the ladder. senior\
Laura Barton and mber
olma Ul\pla) the1r phy..,ics
proJeCt, a Jacob·.., Ladder.
Jacob's Ladder.., \\ere common
prop in cience fiL'tlon 1110\ ies
made during the 1950"> .

C

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
The Foundation
:
•
•
: "Tie-dying was areally fun experience. It :
••
gave us achance to take •
•
••
abreak from everyday •
•
••
classwork and normal •
•
•:
•:
Chemistry labs."
:

- junior Jess ica Gee

:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
a\ing fun
on
the
pia) ground.

H

JUniOr

Jo h

tan ton and en lor
1-..n
Baile). along
\\ 1th the1rph) 1c" da""mate ....
e per1ment
\\ 1th centripi ·al
force" Teacher u cd man)
fl m1 ot learning to make an
idea ·oncrete.

D)namite!

l

C

oncentrating
hard. sophomore
lint
Robin-.on
\\Or!\ to fini-.h
a drafting asJgnment.
Robm-.on -.a1d
he used computer-.. ruler ....
and ··ton... of
era ... er ..... while
drawmg one of
the figure

K

neading the dough. freshman Ka) Ia H.l\den
prepares a desert for onsumer Science 1rs
Joan Jan io.; teaches the course on hO\\ to plan .1nd
prepare deliciou.., and nutritious meals .

W

atching careful!). JUnior
Brandon Bro ·I\ u ... e.., a Jiga\\ to cut out a small design in
man) pieces ofv.( od. \voodworking taught tudenh to consene
time without effecting quaht)

P

ondering the\\ a) of the oil.
junior e\ in Dick \\onder
hov. he \\ant to plant hi flower. for a good grade. 1r.Ja-.on
Kneubuhlcr. having been a new
te.1cher. tried ne\\ and imenti\e
way to make g. exciting.

•: ••••••••••••••••••••••••
The Foundation
:
••
: I really enjoyed Family Management

••
:

:
:
:
:
•

:
:
:
:
•

because it taught me to
manage conflicts and
my money in the best
possibleway.
-junior Alicia Baker

•
•
••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

R

oiling
out. junior
manda
0\'erholll: prepares cookie
dough for baking. ne of the
ad\ nta
that "tudenh in
consumer "ciences had \hl-.
that after the)
cool\ed food.
they al o got to
eat It.

82

caling on up

Heather Miller

Jenifer Tyree

need.., o1 adults and children," ..,aid
Mrs. Joan Jarvi..,. tudents m these
classe.., hosted a culinary <.;chool to
e pand their knowledge of fo d
preparation and presentation.
tudents were taught variou
sk.ill in the industrial art<.; clas..,e"i.
Drafting taught students to construct
t) pes of structures.
Different tools had
f:~P~--~~
mcrease ) Ield and
to mak.e compost to W ......:;;;.....~~
E to be used . o . ome
of the class involved
help the em ironinstruction on usage
ment. "Ag gi\e..,
of the toob.
me ..,omethi ng to do
Tho. e involved in
that I real!) lik.e,"
the woodwork.ing
-,aid senior lint
pauldmg. griculture al'>o pro- class learned how to build objects
\ Ided <,tudent'> \.\ ith a time to relax U'>ing \ ariou'> toob that are used
from the ..,tresses of core clas<.,es eYeryda) on con'>truction ite<.;.
with the quiet and solitude of the Wo dworking "itudents tested their
-,k.ills b) building a minibarn.
greenhou e.
utomechanic class taught
Consumer science<., worked to
gain the k.nowledge of how to tak.e the basic<.; of en icing and maincare of one<.,e)f outside of high taining a \Chicle. tudent.., in this
chool. " on-,umer <.;cience stu- clas were allowed to work on man
dents learned to prepare food to types of vehicles with many type.
prm ide the nece. sary nutritional of problem..,.

Agriculture, consumer science..,,
and indu..,tnal arts students work.ed
toward a heightened understanding of the world around them.
griculture student.., pent a
large amount of their time learning
\vhat soil grow..,
certain plants most
effectively. They
are al<,o taught to
u-,e crop rotation to

earing
dO\\ n.
junior Jo..,h
Bo)d glue
part of his one
of-a-kind
drafting
project dO\\ n.
Drafting student" were required
to
"bring to life"'
one of their
drawn tigun:s .

B

caling on up

3

D
tion

l'>pla)ing
th~J•r~c

or th~

R~volutionar)

War. frc'>hman
R) <Hl
l\.1cCa'>hntdl

h•" \voriJ H•"tor)
cia'>'>
about the \\ ar
tuJcnt
taught cia"" on
occa'>IOn to
ln~n up hl'>tory.
v. i'ie man once 'iaid that to
under<,tand the pre<,ent one rnu<,t
examine the pa t. Thi'i i'i the core
rea'ion that <,tudent<, 'itudy <,ocial
'itudie'i at MH .
"We empha..,iie the importance
of hi-..tor becau e it tell'i U'i where
we are today and helps U'i to not
maJ.. e the 'iame error-.. twice," said
head of the 'iocial studie.., department. Mr. Don
dam<,.
Hi'itor '>tudent'i learn to explain where the nation 1 toda b looJ...ing back. on all of the
e\ents
in
the
country·.., pa-..t.
Junior Jenn
Bosa\\ 'iaid,"We
talk about what a)read} happened and then tell
ho\\ it resemble'i something now:·
tudent.., learned through experience in World Hi-..tor}. The clas
included many 'iimulatiOil'i of pa-.t
event'i like the Greek Olympic'i
and a guest WWII 'ipeaker.
"We retain the material longer
and under'itand it better by participating in mocJ...-up'i of the real oc-

currence," 'iaid fre-..hman ric
Farmer.
World Geography gain knowledge of the world by 'itudying it..,
features.
"We memori1ed all of the countries and their capitals. O\\ I think
['II remember them fore\ er." <,atd
fre'ihman Kim Taylor.
Go\ernmcnt wa'i a cla<,s in
which senior'> learned how
the nation i'> run. They aho
studied the amendment..,
and the judicial S}'>tem.
tudent<, reali1ed the
importance of law in a
ci\ ilized nation.
"I learned that taking
good notes pa}'> off in
the end when it'" time
for test....." said senior
Kyle Huerkemp.
conomic was
al-..o a required <,enior c)a<,s. Thi-..
cia..,., wa<, U'>ed to teach <,tudent..,
more about life and how thing'> are
connected in the \\Orld.
enior Meli'>. a Bailey 'iaid. "I
enJoyed learning about how Government and con \\ere so clo'iel}
related but so different at the same
ttme:·

Jenifer Tyree

4 Building on th pa t

ooming m. fre~hmen Katie Giger. El11aheth
Ladd, and ..,hJey Bridge'> locate Ru ... -.ia for a
pre..,entatton. World Hi.,tory v. a'> made entertaining\\ ith 1r . Fergu..,on ·..,different tcachmg method-..

Z

oncentrating
hard, ... ophomore-. take the
new Gateway
exam.
The
G.tteway
exam v.a.., a
te..,t
that
o.,ophomore..,
were reqUired
to p<hs in order to receive
a diploma.

C

elaxing during a di cu..,o.,Jon.
Bing Qiu eaha -.uckerv.hile
'>he take-. note-.. orne teacher-.
tried to keep the1r Lias e-. in a
more cao.,ual em ironment in
hopco., to keep their studenh comfortahlc.

R

xplammg a di-,co\ery. junIOr Oal'>} Thomp-.on tclb
her L S H"'tor} d;N.. about her
undero.,tandmg as to the cause of
the Great Depre\. 10n. Hio.,tory
teachers tried to gi\e '>tudento.,
the opportunity to do more than
ju-.t .. read the booJ..:."

E

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
The Foundation
:
••• U.S. History was made fun and exciting with •••
••
the internet assign- •
•
:
:
:
:

ments. I learned how
to use the internet
easier.
-junior Denise Reed

:
:
:
:

•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
otting dtm n
\Omenote .
en10r Kn., 1
Campbell
\\ritC\ dtH\n
the nCCC\ Jr}
informat1on
gi\Cn in gO\crnmcnt.

J

Jll)CC

Jill)

\\a k.nm\ n lor

1111pa1ting gmcrnm~.:nt

k n tl \\ I c d g c
paink I)

Building on the pa ·t

5

S

caltng
down.
fre-,hmen Tiffany Brown
anti Bethany
McGuire get
helpfrom.Mr
W a n d a
Tomlin-,on.
\1ap-,
and
other toob
helped o.,tudenh leJ.rn
about challenging concepts .

oh in~ a. problem. ophomon.: Jame . . , 1) ~att
e pla111" It to the cia.,-, tudenh \\ere gtven
e tra credit forclarif) ing .1 homework problem on
the board for the re t of the cia-,-, to -,ee.

S

S

umming it up. juniors Jenny
Bosav.. and andy raig fint;,h addingup an anw.. er to lgebra I I home\\. or f.... Teacher-, u. ed
group work to prO\ idt:: a change
from the normal i ndi \ idual aso.,ignment..

M

aking a point. Mr. Oa\ id
Pugh explam a ne\\ concept to the hi cia . Teacher
were careful to make ;,ure every
tudent \\ J. attentive\\ hen a ne\\
tdea was mtroduced.

•: ••••••••••••••••••••••••
The Foundation
:
••
: I learned to configure my
own ideas on how a
•:• successful
business

••
:
•:•

: should run.

:

••• -junior, Nicole Helton
•••
••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

W

ntingit
down.
sophomore
Oa\td qutres
fills m a work
book page.
Bu-.ines
classe oft n
used \\Orkbook page to
reinforce what
had already
been taught.
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onfiguring idea

Heather Miller
People have said that it is ac.,
c.,imple ac., 1.2.3; however, c.,tudentc.,
at \1H would have to disagree.
Math. economics. and bu..,iness
student'> worked to learn the skills
needed to reach the ne t level of
learning. Along wtth the increased
'>kill needed to pass. comes an
increase in difficulty in the theory
taught in cla..,ses.
"I thought that
Algebra \.\.as tough.
but I will need it
later," '>atd freshman Mike Viles .
Math u<,ed step'>
to help prepare c.,tudentc., for the out ide
world. Concept...
were presented in
ascending order so
that the mathematical skills were
in place when a new theory \\.a<..,
introduced. enior Jamie Reed
said. "Each clas builds on the one
before. like building a brick wallonly thi.., time the bricks are knowledge."
A brick-building \~stem was
also used in business clac.,c.,ec.,. Most
students started out with key board-

-

ing and then moved into area~ like
accounting and computer application">. tudenr... used these skills to
expand their credentials. Busin ss
taught students c.,kills that have
helped them to make career decision<.., . "Accounting has pointed me
in the direction that I want my
career to go," said senior Crissy
Collins.
Economic focused on understanding
how
money work. in
busine . ses and
government. tudents studied the
stock market by
playingac mputer
game investing
money. Through
simulations. they learned about potential gains and losc.,e~. The econ mics clas e. traveled to the
Chicago Trade Center to get a fir t
hand encounter of the stock market.
"I wa~ glad I got to ee everything working [in the Trade Center] and I liked hina Town and
L-train," said , enior my Hughe .

------

ultipl~ 

M lng
0

1t

u

Mr . Robert
Gros kreutz
explams a
problem
while -.tudent.
tJk
note .. ote
were part of
math cia-. hecau e the}
helped w1th
homework .

onfiguring idea

7

uddling
baby.
'>entor
ric
n11th learn'>
the
proper
v.a)'" to care
for an tnfant.
\1 r.
tan
Emcr..,on
taught Life
J...tll. \tudent
that babte\ are
more than fun
and game.., but
require lo\e
and attention.

C

il

Today people focu~ more on the
whole ~elf in~tead ofju t the mind.
MH ha~ followed suit by providing cla~~e~ that can both build the
mind and the body. uch cla.,._e..,
provide a wholi.,tic approach to
learning the importance of a
health elf.
MH curriculum offer" health
and anatomy cour"e"
in order to mak.e the
o..,tudent~ more aware
of th healthy habits
required to <.,tay on top
of life. Health i.., arequired cour<.,e for all
<.,tudent<., at the high
o..,chool and i.., a o..,trictly
academic
class.
ophomore Ryan
Kough wao.., amazed at the quantit
of note<., that were taken in health
clao..,o..,.
Another newer class that the high
<.,chool offers is psychology. Thi..,
class is con. tructed with the intent
of informing students on the workings of the human mind. Junior
Jessica Barnhill commented. "I
went into phyche thinking I'd learn
nothing, but now I realize ju..,t how
many weirdos there are in thi..,

~chool !"

very ~tudent mu..,t have at lca~t
two "eme<.,tero.., of gym but the teach
ero.., at MHS try to make it enjoy
able.
good example of thio.., ~~
Mr._. Ro..,ie Herein'.., girb phy.,ical
education clas~. Along with learning the ba ic "k.ill" of ~port~. Mro..,
Herein trie to get the girlo.., to teel
more comfortable with
themo..,elve~ by dedicating a grading period to creative
dance..,. "Creative
dancing helped me
get over my fear of
performing in front
of people," '-<lid
freshman Kim Taylor.
For the advanced
o..,tudenh, there i.., AP , advanced
phyo..,ical training. It allowed "tudent" to ~tay in ..,hape throughout
the year. The cla~s wa~ a combination of weight lifting along with
agility drill~.
In life ..,kilh, students learn more
about living as an adult. Junior
Jame~ Yates says that the mo..,t
outstanding thing he learned was
that child care i.., a ta k that he'd
rather not pursue.

Derek Kirk Jenifer Tyree Heather Miller

88 Building your body

umping up. enior Rachel Burge<>s \H>rk" her
upper arms for trength. oa h Mark Bleo.,
graded the tudent<> on improving the1r maximum
I i ft.

P

ractu.:mo
her re;.c~e
breathing
... klllo.,, junior
Kebe} Beam
checks for an}
s1gn..,
of
hreath111g with
the help of a
paramedic.
tudent v..ere
t... ught hov.. to
o.,a\e li\e\ U\·
ing dummie..,
that had inflatable lungs and
pla-.tic rih..,.

P

rihhlmg the hall, enior
5te\e Fergu..,on v..ardo., off
defender and fellow "em or Ke\ m
Morrio., while playing a p1cl-. up
tudent"
game of ha..,k.ethall
found that sporh offered a
healthful \\a) to relieve tre "·

D

iming her -.tride. enwr
Jordan Gra\e tne" to 1111prO\ e her 50 ) ard o.,print mter\ at. P concentrated on refining -.kill of -.peed and endurance that the tudent-. alread)
had learned in g} m and port .

T

-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
The Foundation
:
•: My favorite part of APC was doing Plyos:•
:
:
:
:
:

(plyometrics).ltmademy:
reactions for softball alot:
quicker and made me per-:
form better.
:
- seniorSuni Venable :

•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
oolin••
off. jun~
wr
J o h u.1
\\ at on tal-.e a
break. from
\\ orking out in
P . Becau e
of con truction.
the
\\eight room
h.1d to he
o.,hared \\ ith
the \\ oodo.,hop
room.

C

Building ) our bod)

9

D

emonstrating
proper dra\\ ing technique"
for h1" Ba'oiL
rt class. \1r
Br1nton
Farrand u..,e.., .t
picture
tor
reference. He
emphasized
the need to pay
attention to
the 'omalle..,t of
det.:ul.., and that
·practice
makes perf e c t . •

W

atching mtently. junior
Cr) \tal chm1dt \Ideotape-. ommencement tudent
in broadca-.t1ng taped man) important events and then -.old the
tape.., to buy new eqlllpment.

C

hi eltng in the detail.
ophomore Hope Perr)
\\Ork.. to complete her ceram1c
\ase Ceram1cs student'> \\ork.ed
pnmanly \\.lth cia) to learn the
correct \\.ay to culpt and "fire··
a ftmshed p1ece

iecing toP
gether a
spread.

~enior

Heather
Rodenbeck recel\eS pointer.,
from Jostens
consultant.
Mike Page.
Each yearb ok spread
was designed
on a computer.

90

eeing i believing

C

licking on the target. senior Ill) Hughe..,
mo\ es a p1cture hox on a ycarhook. ..,pread .
Ycarhook. ga\c '>tudcnh a chance to u..,c their
creati\ it) in de ... ign and "kill-, in journali ... m.

Heather Miller
.. cctng IS belicvtng" wa<., a
phrase that art and journalism student<., tried to put to practice.
"Ideas are great, but if you fail
to execute them then the idea i">
meaningles<.,," aid senior Morgan Roddy .
Art andjournali">m, though two
different mediums,
had thi.., in common:
that they were ">triving to communicate
to the masses.
Art ">tudenh e pres<.,ed their idea<.,
in a more abstract
medium. tudents
starting out in Basic
Art learned the mechanic"> of drawing,
color, and shading. With the<.,e
~kill~. students were allowed more
freedom to u<.,e their imagination
to create their individual art
project. tudent... in uppercour e<.,
pecmlized in a specific medium
~uch as drawing, jewelry, or photography.
tudents in Journalism I learned
about the hi tory of journali m,
freedom of the pres<.,, and journal-

istic ethics. Journalism II expanded
on this knowledge and taught students to create their own newspaper design and broadcasting technique<.,.
The new<.,paper staff worked to
deliver the latest information, as
well a<., interesting feature stories.
"The Pube" was
produced bi-weekly
at the <.,chool.
The broadcasting
team produced two
">how<., a day : the
morning
ne\.\- s,AMMH and
the afternoon announcement<.,. Mo">t
member
got a
chance to take the
role of anchor, cameraman,
videographer, editor, and technician.
The yearbook staff produced
"Wagon Trail. Revue," an annual
variety how, to rai e the mone) for
the color section. Yearbook students worked all ) ear to put together "Wag n Traib - Tearing
D own the Wall " to pre er e the
year's memorie forever.
aking~'"

Tt1me. JUnior
Joshua
Dale concen trate-. on a
quick object
dra-wmg . tudent
often
practiced the1r
'>kill
b}
sket h1ng
model objects
at one table
and then mo\ing to another.

ing i b li ving 91

P

o mo hefor/ the
performance.
mcmhcr~ of
the orche-..tra
thc 1r
-..ho\\
confidence.
The orchc~tra
competed in
the King·., hland LOntc\t
for three year~
and\\ on C\ ery
)Car.

evv York. hio. irginia. The~e
vvere ju-.t three of the many trip~
that M H offered to tudcnt m
organintion\.
" I think that taking \tudent~ on
triP'- \en e~ a~ a good educational
experience. It help" to reinforce that
hard v.ork pa)" off in the end." \aid
orche\tra director
Mr\. her I F tTe.
The orche\tra
went to a competition in le eland.
Ohio.
ince it
-wa\n't their first
time at thi\ competition. they had the
experience to perform in a new environment. Whtle on
their trip. they \a-w
an IMAX movie
about the \even
wonder\ of the world.
nlike the orche\tra. the
Spotlighter sho-w choir did not take
their show on the road to compete.
In\tead. while in the Big pple, the
potlighter<., performed in a church.
Another of Moorewi lie· s choirs
to take it show on the road, Fi-

ne\\C traveled to irginia Beach.
trginta. for fun 111 the \un .1nd
competition. Fin .._..,e not only got
to \ing at The rt'\ Garden. but
the member\ al\odined on a) acht,
\av A Clwru\ Line. and toured .t
nm) \hip.
Juntor Megan Lynch \aid," ctually seeing a naval ship made me
realize ho-w impor
tant the navy really
t'> to the
Musical group"
-weren't the on I)
one\ gomg on the
triP"· The advanced
German clas\ went
to c.unt erdinand'..,
athedral. The German
<.,tudent...
learned man) fact\
about German culture and erman ltfe from the pa..,t
centune~.

'Tm glad that German vva\ my
choice from the language-, becau\c
I see the neat tnp.., that the ad" anced cla~s take" and I can· t -wait
to take some, too," said junior
Tracy Phillip..,.

Jenifer Tyree

92 Expanding Boundarie

a\ ing at the camera, o.,emor Kns Baile)
o.,how.., v.hat a fun time goin•• to ev. Yorl-:
can be. \ hile 10 the Big pple, the Spotllghter-.
sang in a church and on an aircraft earner.

W

tanding on
her halcon), junior
A m b e r
Merten-. yell'>
to the photographer from
her
room.
Members of
F 10es-.e o.,ta)ed
10 a hotel at
Vtrginia
Beach.

S

osiOg in front of the beach,
freshman Bethany Mc:Gutre
and junior'> Megan L)nch and
Jenmfer Phelp-. relax dunng the
dov.n tJme of thetr trip. Fine-...,e
tool-: many tour'> and had a relaxed trip to Vtrginia Beach.

P

aving memorie'>, juniors
Jocelyn chneider, Megan
L)nc:h, and Heather ~tiler tand
in front of a monument at a10t
Ferdinand's athedral. The advanced German clas went to
'>ee two German cathedral followed by a German dinner.

S

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
The Foundation
:
•: I'm glad that I rejoined the orchestra •:
:
•
•
•
:

because I like to go
onthetripsandllike
to compete in competitions.
-junior Candy Craig

:
•
•
•
:

•
•
•
•
••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
lao.,hing
h e i r
o.,mlle . o.,ophomore
Leah
1)er-,
and
JUntor Chad
Gillen\\ater
and \\ dliam
Whttm.1n reo.,t
b) a rail on the
ferr) to the
tatue of Libert) Lad) Libert) \\ll'> juo.,t
one of the He
the pmlighter \ t lted.

F

t
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king , d\ ILl' junior liranda BurJ..:ett <>oeo., to
ummLr chool \\ ao., ,ttune for ttu.knto., to take the Lht..,..,e-,
the) dtdn't ha\e time ior during the )Car.

A

io.,cuo., in<>'='
the an0.,\\er. junior
Irene Lynch
talk-, to \1r.
Greg
th.er
ahout the go\ernment.
Teaching government in the
-,ummer gave
liver'.., -. acatJOn an unu ual t\\1\t

D

1\lr. Gren 1)11\ er for help\\ ith homework

omg -,om~: groupwork.Juntor Je-.-.tca Barnhill and
te-..e Balle} work together on
ome of their homework for-.ummer government eta..,.,.

D

orking on o.,ome home\\Ork. junior \1egan
L)nch flm he her go\ernment
work. MilO} JUOIOr-. took required emor cia e-. over the
ummer to gi\e them an ea-.ier
workload for their senior year.

W

••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
The Foundation
:
•: I'm happy that Mooresville offers summer :•
:
•
•
•
•
:

classes because if they
didn't, then Iwouldn't
havetheopportunityto
take the classes Iwantto
take my senior year.
-junior Mike Walden

:
•
•
•
•
:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••

G

etting a
h e a d

<.,tart. IOCOmJOg fre..,hmen
take some of
theirclasse'> in
the summer to
prepare for
high '>chool.
ummer
'>chool wa a
place to get
caught up or
just get ahead
of the game.

94

xtended learning

Jenifer Tyree
When ..,tudenh think of ..,urnmer break. mo..,t think of taking
vacation~.;, getting part-time job..,,
and ..,pending ..,orne time by the
pool tanning. Who want.., to think
of homework'> Well, ..,everal hundred Moore.., vtlle
..,tudent.., do ju..,t that.
The..,e ..,tudenh took
..,ummer ..,chool.
" If
~.;ummer
Health wa..,n't offered then I wouldn't
have been able to
take both choir and
orche..,tra. I would
have had to drop one
becau..,e I wouldn't
have had enough
room in m) ..,chedule," ..,aid fre..,hman
ourtney Webb.
The ~.;ummer cour..,e offering
included the following: Health,
G) m, GO\ ernment, conomic..,,
and Driver~.; ducation.
Driver.., d wa.., one of the only
cla..,..,e.., offered in the ..,ummerthat
wa.., not a required cour..,e. It con..,i'ited of two part..,: a cla..,..,room
em ironment where the -.tudent'i

learned about the safe and un..,afe
ways of the road and the actual
practicing where the) learn b) driving on the roadway..,.
Government and conomic~.; were
two required <.;enior cla..,..,e..,. ince
..,entor'i arc bombarded with other
last minute cia se'-> .
there are two political
..,cicnce
cla..,..,e.., offered in
the <.,ummer.
Health was
one of the required
cla~.;~.;es that sophomore.., usually took
during the year but
..,orne wanted to get
a head start on their
high 'ichool clas. e'i
and took it in the ~.;ummer. Health
ga e students the opportunity torelieve some of the pre<.,<.;ure of book
cla..,..,e.., during the ) ear.
The <.;ummer g) m cia.., e t ok
outing<., to different places like the
Moore.., ille ..,wimming pool, bowling alley-.. and the park. ummer
g) m gave <.,tudents more to do in the
fre'ih air.

C

ombining
their talent . JUnior
R o b i n
R1ck.ett~ and
K.ttie Bilby
complete an
a o.,1gnment.
Ithough only
in
... ummer
chool for "~'·
wee b. the '>llldent.., work
extra hard to
earn credit.
~
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\ ar it) Volle) ball Team-:fi·on/ Dana Fergu~on. Chri-.tina hrak.e. uni
venable. Kan-. a\\}-.,: middh Rachel Burge-.-.,. ik.k.) Ed\\anh. m.1nda
Black\\ell, ri'i~} Collin :hack ara Harh:ma

Re en e Volle) ball T eam--front: ourtney Dunn. 1onica Coddington.
Kelh Kirk.hng. Kri t} ullivan. Vick.Ie Phillip : hack Hope Perry. Jamie
Black.\\ell. Lam Dcnm~. mily DO\\den

Fre hman Volle ball T eam--from: Cindy Brown. Je~~Ie tan ton. ourtnc}
Lock.wood. Brandy Hoffman, Megan Maxfield, Meli'>'>a Wier, Calli Bcab:
ox. Rebecca Mann.
Renae Harnish. oach Ralph Pochb

hack· Karen Eddy. Lauren Wood. Katie Giger. Jamie

98 Volleyball

Amanda Blackwell
There was no lack of expenence or leader-.htp for a rever-.e orfen-.e, whtch changed the -.etter to the
the 1997 team with '>IX -.emor-. and -.ix returntng letter oppo-.ite stde of the court.
"We all knew from the beginning that running a
winners. Thi-. experience helped carry the team through
re\crse offense \\as going to be hard, but we all
many close game-., and e-.tabli-;h a 14-16 record.
"It was fun havtng six -.emor-. on the team. We got worked together and it didn't take long for things to
along well both on and oft the court whtch made the come naturally," -.aid junior Karissa W} s.
After struggling at the
sca-.on more fun," said sebeginmng of the season,
nior Sara Harl-.ema.
the team came together
I though the team'..,
and ended the regular
record may not have lool-.ed
season play strong, go'
'We
got
along
well
both
exceptional on paper, the}
ing mto the first class
tell to top-rant..ed teams tn
on and off c urt which
tournament.
clo-.e games.
made thing more fun.
"The highlight of the
"I \\a'> pleased with our
-.eason
wa
the
improvement, e\ en though
-- en1or
Martinsville
tournment.
our record may not ha\e
Sara Harkema
We were the team that
-.how n.
I ree I the
everyone
was supposed
Martins\ ille tournament was
to be able to take a break
good for the te.tm e\ en
on.
However, we played
though it put a few losses on
our hearts out and showed everyone we could comour record," said oach Brinton arrand.
In the '97 -.cason, the team did something that no pete \\ith the best in the tate," -.aid junior Dana
ergu-.on.
other team in the -.tate had ever attempted. They ran

''

Volleyball 14-16
Home
\\'
V..'
L
L
L
\V
L

w
w
L
I

w
L

w

Opponent
\1onrm ia
Greenft e d Ce ntra l
Beec h G ro\ e
Indt n C ree k
, 'orth ermill i m
Tu rt... ey Ru n
Ci a) It)
\Oil

Eminence
pel'U\\3)
l.trtin \ ille
Zion-..\ ilk
Bloomington South
B loornmg ton o rt h
\\'hitl'l a nd

Home
\\'
L
L
L
L

w
w
L
L

w
\V
L

w

Po..,ttlonmg her ... elf in front of the hall, senior

Opponent
Tri -W e t
Pl ai nfie ld
Lake Ce ntral
o lumhu Ea t
Lafa)ette Harri o n
1eter I ai
C a cade
Da m illl'
Bro\\ n burg
Edge\\O d
W~.:;.t Vigo
Columhu ''orth
h an k! in
Gn.: ~.:n w o Ll

manda Bl ..tck\\ell truggle.

toP·~'>" the hall to the "cttl:f Bl,l'k\\ell htmculeauer..,htp along \\tth the

other ... em or-. throughout the } ear.

\V tth no lack of concentration. se111or

1t...ky
Edv,:anh focuse\ on pa..,smg the hall. Edv.ards
-,hm\-ed hack.rO\\- along \\tth front nm .,\...lit... to
help the team .

Placing the hall. -.emor rt'>'<) ollim. attemp.., to earn a kill. ollm broke
the -,chool recoru for the second ttml' for \...til'>\\ tth 36 7. for block \\ tth 122.
and aces wtth 55 .

Voll yball 99

FoliO\\ ing the bloc!\: prm 1ded h) junior Jo-.h
t.mton I" Junior Darr) n oddington Coddington
\\ .1-. the leading ru..,her for the Pioneer' 111 the 1997
ea on
0.1ch .\tar!\: Ble" 1 een here m tructmg junior
\lerco Hietberg on a fe\\ thing'>. He1tberg \\,1\ J.
-..t.md out on the team and \\a-. n.uned to the JUnior
II • tate flr-,t team.

Varsity Football 4-7
0

onent
ale tin

36
34
6

19
12
')

Bc..:ech Grme
Pl. infic..:ld
Franklin
\

n

reenfidd Central

44
24
20

L
6

Sectional.
24

Plainfield
\Oil

14

_7

Yar it~ Football Team from Joe Ray . Brandon Thaylor ..~1erco Hietberg. Chad
\\ hitaker. Trent De\\'itt. Jo. h tanton. Em Pugh. huck ranc. Row 2: Chri"
H \\t: • Chri Wright, Jerem) Fo . Jane ach'>. Todd .\1oflit, Gunnar Hageman.
latt ult\an: Rou 3: Du'>t} Patter on. \1Ike taplewn. Adam hcchctte. Darryn
Cc, u " ( n, Kenn) Knight, Tra\ i'> Pien:e.1\1att £\Jn'>: Ro11 4: Ju,tin Ground'>, Jeff
Allen, dam Bame.l:ric J coh'>, Chri" Copeland. Kc\ in Clark, Jo h Rohling. Kenny
Farmer, hri \leado\\ : Row 5. ore) \\'hite, hri'> Murphy . Chri'> Lelak, ](l'>h
Tand•• 'i J..: Vnderhdl. R)an Kou!!h. Ju-.tin II up: Rou 6: Coat:h Ble"'. Coach
to) er . Coach Bomhe1. oach Hilligo'>'>. Coach RooJ..er. Coach opel and. Coach
1o bru ker. Tramer Fred LaPlante. Head Coach ~lark Ble"'

ph more Ke\ in Clark \\a it for the nap before he take-. of to run ht\
pattern.
a ophomore. Clark wa. a leading receiver for the Pioneer

r hman ootball Team Front: ndre Kenworth). Dann; Langenderfer. Geoff
teder, 1au hou c, Cory Brook'>, Cliff Go '>. Ryan O'Rilcy. Brian 1cFarland:
Ro' 2: Jonathon Oa\i~. ndrew Whuc. T) ler Stanley, Davtd Lcngenderfer. Ju\1111
umn r, ti c Vile . Br don r\ult; Row 3 Coat:h. tiller, Greg Ha;maJ..er. Ryan
1n hell, Jame Lehr, Br d tephen'>. Tommy Denni\, Ju\tin Land. Coach RooJ..er:
Ro
Oa\id Long, 1J.tt Renner. ha\\n Pike. Jo-.h Ra} . Ryan Thomp.,on.

Brian

1(

ootball

Bryant Ponchot
The Pioneers' frustrating in the fir">t round of sectional'>.
"It felt really go d beating
season and 4-7 record seems
almost unjust after all the hard Plainfield in the Sectionals,
work the team put in during the especially after they beat us at
Homecoming," said junior
off-season.
C h r 1 s
"We worked
Wright.
so hard, and we
The
Piostill had a
neers were
rough <,cason.
I enjoyed thi-, sea. on
then
deIt doe<,n 't <,cern
alot more becau e of
feated b
right," said junthe great fan <,upport.
ri\al Avon
ior
dam
''
Sophomore
in the ecrechette.
Josh Tand)
With only
' ' ond round
of ectional
three seniors,
-- &;&$)!19Jl>j 6,~ 2 '«AA pia).
the Pioneer">
Many
were a ery
young and inexperienced team. players \\-ere named to the II
onference and All Area
.. ven though we only had
team . 1uni r Me reo Htetberg.
three senior'>, leadership \\-a
hri<,
Lelak,
Darryn
not a problem. Many player<,
oddtngton, Jo h tanton,
stepped up b) becoming more
dam Frechette, Trent
vocaL" said junior MVP Jo h
DeWitte,andMattEvan al ng
tan ton.
ophom re
Chri
Even though the Pioneer<, \\ ith
II- rea
faced many challenges on the Copeland recei\ed
honor
.
field, the) had man) bright
Hietberg.
oddtngton.
spots. ophomore 1 sh Tandy
tan
ton,
and
Frechette
\\ere
said, "De pite the type of cason we had, I enjo ed it alot nilmed t the li-Conferen ·e
more because of the great fan team. In addition to makin-=the li-\J e t Z neT m \\ith
'>Upport."
n
tanton, Heitb rg r • t\
AfterlosingHom c mingto
p
Plainfield, the Pioneer. fought hon rable mention for th
II- tate team.
back by defeating the Qu<1ker

Whtlc on the ... idcltnc..,

~),\'h \l.1rk Bl

'tn,tru ·t hi

pta cr... on a k\\ \I rat '!!t ., ~ ·t~'r • th ') 1.1 ' t 1' fi •I d.
fhcr' \\Crl' often m.ln) huJ II'' lunn' .1 g.1111 .
cially in nucialmnm ·nt... .

l

tl ll 1

Bo} Tennis T eam --jl-o11t: Da' id Hoggatt. \11chael Hughe~. Ke' m Thoma . Bob b) Parker. Ph1llip Dougla .... Jerem) Golc.hberr). Jame' Clark.
Da\ 1d 'W11\on: hack Coach Robert ehrein. Jake Glmer. Chri-. LO\.elc'"·
E\an Gold~berr). Jes e Burge" . Thom.1.., \1offat. Brad Rhode-.

rouching dm\ n to return the' olle}. -.ophomore hri" Lo\ele-.-. \\\in g-. into
action Lo,ele gained his fir t round of var,ity experience in the "97
cason

Freshman Brad Rhode<., is prepanng to return the ball with a fierce backhand.
Rhodes held the number one po..,1tion throughout the \Cason. and had a nearly
flawles'> record of I -2.

I 02 Tenni <)

Amy Hughes
With a new coach, young team, and only one
returning 'var'.ity player, rebuilding ~a<., ca">ll} the
theme for the '97 boy"> tenni"> ">ea<.,on .
Laying the foundation for the Pioneer<., ~a<.,
">eniOr Evan Gold<.,berry.
Playing ht<., fourth year on
varsit),
Gold">berry
<.,howed great leader<.,hip
">k.ills to the inexperienced
team, said new head
coach,
Mr.
Robert
Kehrein .
"Bemg the only senior on the team ga've me
a chance to see ho much
the underclassmen look up
to and depend on the <.,eniors," said Gold<.,berry.
"I wanted to get the team comfortable at the
\ ar<.,Jty level, since Goldsberr wa"> our only returning \arstty pla]er," '>aid oach Kchrein.
But \ar'>ity experience didn't hold fre'>hman
Brad Rhode'> back. Rhodes swung into action by
taking over hi<., brother'<;, graduate Matt Rhode<.,,
former number one po'>ition. He added many win<.,

to the ro<.,ter and finished hi<., overall <.,ea<.,on 18-2.
Rhodes ad'vanced to the final round of Regionals,
bemg defeated by Martms'vtlle.
Gaining var<.,tty e perience were number 3 <.,ingle
player, sophomore Bobby
Parker, and the double<;
teams of <.,ophomores Chri<;
Lovele s-Jeremy
Goldsberry,and ophomore
Phillip Dougla<.,-juniorTho--junio~, mas Moffat. They all
stepped up their game to
~
compete with older, more
experienced opponent
Coach Kehrein added.
"Pia} ing \ arsity wa
definitely more of a challenge than I thought it would
be," <.,aid junior Thoma<., Moffat.
0'verall the team fini hed the sea on 5-15. The
bo) <;<.,aid that they are an iou . to pia} the '9 seas n
and make the competition a little more even .
" ow that mo. tofu ha e our fir t year behind
us, we can return next year with more experience and
confidence to play," said C ach Kehrein.

' 'Playing var ity wa
definatel y more of a
challenge than I thought
it would be.
Thoma Moffat

Tennis 5-15
Home
J
4

J
2
2
2
3
2
2
5
I

Junior Thoma.., Moffat take.., a w.ing at his one·
handed bad,hand during practice . Moffat played
number l\\O double.., the '97 ... ea..,on \\ Ith hi.., partner .... ophomore Phillip Dougla..,

Opponent
at Decatur Central
at Bcel'h (,ro\\:
Frnnklin
at Bl Hl' 1 ngH n 1 'orth
atPcrr) 1eridian
Green ood
BenDa
1artm..,, Ilk
\On
at Plainfield
Whiteland
at lndwn Creek
at outhport
at Bnn n hurg
at Bloomington outh

A\\a~

2
I
4

2
3
3
2
3
4

0
4
4
4

Quenching hi-. thir\t is ophomore dam Johno.,on . \Veil de . erved break
were ah\ ay.., neceso.,ary between tough matches.
Going up for a , trong 0\erhead is semor Evan Gold berry. Goldsberr:r
finished hi.., outstanding four-year \ilr'>It career \\ith the clo. e of the '97
..,ea. on

Tennis 1 3

Junior \1ike Lehmen puts a head on the
ball for the Pioneer-.' po~~e-.-.IOn. Lehmen
\hl'> known for ht-. aggre~si\encs-. tn the
game.
\\.aiting the baiLjunior Kc\in hendan
defend~ the goal.
hen dan \\.as named
M P and \\.a. the only two-year\ arsity
player.

Var it) occerTeam--Front: Jo-.h Warpenburg. 1att Bov,:er-,, \1iJ.;e Brov.:n.
Ke\ in Bern field, Kyle Bern field. Kyle Thoma-.. middle: MIJ.;e lehman .
teve William-.on. Gunnar Hagaman. Du..,lln McKmney. elm Koune\:.
William Whitman: hack
""t. oach MIJ.;e Smith. Ben Ruoff. Trevor
Fi.,her. Ke\in . heridan. te\e ergu'>on. IcJ.; Bnmn. Head oach Bill
Byers

104 occer

Re. ene occerTeam--Front: BnanTre-.Ier. Du-.ty Yenahle.Jam
JeffTay lor. Micheal Cohee. Ja-.on Shuffield. Da\ Id Tomlimon; ba
MiJ.;e Smith. Trc\(>r Fi..,her. William \1 hitman. Du'>tin kKm
Bower-.. Kyle Bernfield. oach Bill Byer;,

An open field, an open goal, and a time ."
'>hot. Thi'> '>Cene was repeated throughAccording to B} er~. the 1997 seaout the 97-98 season. Whether the son "was ju'>t like a speed bump," a
shot be a miss or a goal, the determi- preparation year in between two good
nation was there.
'.easons. heridan was the only tV\Otarting out slowly, the boys '>OC- } ear varsit} player in the 97-9 ea on
cer team moved up the chart'>. The and was honored with theMVP award.
team made
Dealit to the '>ecing with many
ond round
hanges in the
of
'>eC97-98 eason,
' ' I had to tep up and be orne team
tionals, but
lo'>t a hard
the leader more than I ever members say
game
to
would do
had before. -Kevin Sheridan, the}
Greenwood
better in the 9 0-2, ending
Junior
99 ea. on, a.
their sea. on
long a the
with
a .. ~ i~·;a •.tiX9J4?}\~~
t - preparation i
record of 7good and the
1-9.
team i pumped and ready to exceed in
Coaching a team with many new their performance.
player , coach Bill B} er. ~aid, "It
Fre. hman Kyle Thoma aid. "I plan
was an experience, having only one on having fun with the other fre. hmen
returning '.tarter, junior Kevin a. theymo eupandal ohavefun\\ith
Sheridan."
the overall team."
"This year was different. I had to
The young team member who have
be the one to '>tep up and be the leader. three years left ay they plan on makmore than I ever had before," aid ing it fun but plan on \\inning at the
heridan. "It was frustrating becau'>e '>arne time.
I also had to adju t to a new team and
The re en e team ended their ea on
team players, aL o not winning all the 7-2-5 and were the

''
u:

Home
~

0

onenJ
tonrm .a

\\U\

I

\On

3

Be h Grm
B n Oa\i
Center Grm e

0

Brown, burg

()

re ut
Grecnc·a tie
Dan \Ill<!
I r.ml..hn

2
2
2

0
0
0

Pl.unllt~ld

I

0
I
()

Foreign exchange student, senior Gunnar
Hagaman takes the ball from a Monrovia opponent. Hagaman '>aid" occer i'> '>0 much different In Germany, but I love the sport."

Underneath th ~cor b ard i~
phomore T) Pe.t le\ d ·f·nJin.! th
tiL
heading it to his teammates.junior B '11 Ruoff and · ph )111 )r' J ) h \ .trp '11 ur.! .
Warpenburg recei ed the defen i\ e player <m ard.

Leading the break. for the Pioneer" i" jumor '\1•"") Man). and -.enior Kn"t)
Cohee. The 97-9 -,ea-,on \\a-. Cohee'-. fiN year playing soccer.

Putting a little po\\er in her kick is junior Katie Ran orne. The 97-tJ ea on
"'a-. her -.econd year playing. allowing her to pro\ ide the team with '-Orne
experience .
The g1rb \Occer team 1-.
een here getting
pumped up on the field .
This wa a -.ight often
een during the cour e
of the game.
Trying to place the ball
in the perfect place is
-.enior arah Crews.
rew-, '"'a" look.ed upon
to bt: a leader on this
team.

Var ity occer
Home
Opponent
I

2
5
2
1
2
2
I
2

1
2

3
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occer

Southport
Zionsville
Ron aBi
A on
orthview
Plainfield
an ville
reencastle
Greenfield
Chatard
Danville
Franklin
Center Grove
Beech Grove

way
')

2
')

6
0
2
0
2
0
4
3
0

Bryant Ponchot
The fir'>t year of girl'> soccer brought they met again. Later in the sea on, they
many new challenge'> and '>trugglc'> for the met that goal. beating a team that had
gn·J... who played. ot havmg much to ltve given them a tough IO'>'>. ·e\\ pla}er'> as
up to from the pre-. ious year, and wanting well a'> old contributed to this accomto prove them'>el-.e'>, the girl'> knew it would pli'>hment.
"Thi'> year was Ill) fir'>t }Car playing
be hard to get where they wanted to be.
The previou'> year, there were many new soccer, and I didn't really know
what toe pect. The
girh playing who had
girl made it really
never pia) ed before,
fun and before I
and thi'> made for a
Playing soccer was one
knew it, '>Occer had
rough '>tart to the '>eaof my be~t exp rience~
become one of Ill}
'>On. Once the girl'> got
in high chool.
fa-.orite . port..,,"
U'>ed to each other, the
. aid '>enior Kri'>ty
sea'>on went more
enior ara Crew
Cohee.
'>lllOOthJ).
emor
Sara
yearbecau<,e
wa'> a _....,iiii
~-;&
Mll."'l·~~~~~~~-~..,-~
lot"This
more fun
-~ i 2 A:":'--.:-.~ r $$1(;. re\\ 'laid, "Pla we -.vere able to \\Ork together a lot more, ing occer was one of my be t e periand this made U'> better as a team," said ences in high school. You get to have
fun, meet new people, and learn new
junior goalie Deni'>e Reed.
.. ven though the team had '>Ome new things all by playing."
In the off -;eason. the girl'> do many
face<,, we \.\-or ked well together and they
thing-;
to impro\e for the next year. "Inhelped us impro-.e a lot from la'>t )ear," said
junior Lora Roger'>. The team improved its door '>Occer is a great way to impro\e
1-2-12 record from the 96-97 <,ea<,on to 7-7 your game, and have fun at the <.;ame
time. ince it i'> too cold (in the \\inter)
in the 97-9 <,ea'>on.
play out. ide, indoor i the be twa} to
to
After a tough loss to Dam ille early in the
'>ea<,on, the girl'> vowed to beat them when get better." aid junior Tricia Reed.

''

t

''
*

occer Tea m Front R(JH Kell) E\a. \tane-,"a Turner. Laura Barton. Rentta 1<\rlin. Jc '>tea
Barnhill, Lora Roger". econd Ro11 : Tricia Reed. Moll) o· Rile). Dai-.) Thompson. Hetdt
Mo"ter. Jena lie), mber Wolma. Melt .... a Man), Tl11rd R(lll . Bed.) Ft-,her. ara re\\ "·
111) Ragan. Katte Gugher. Dem e Reed. Katte Ran-,ome. Kn t) Cohee. handa Oa\ td on:
Back Ro11 · Dottte Ov.. lcalo. Loren rafton. tk.k.t henowcth. Rachel Harri"on. asse) Jacob".
Monique u.:t...ebon. Coach Ken Thomp"on

Cro
ountry Tea m --ji-ont: Ja-,on Macy. Eric Rav.lim_ R) an Mam. Tony
\\ Ii'>on. \aron Helme :hack: Ben 1\k O). lint Robm on. I\1II,e Barton.
Coach Karl Brown

Running 111 perfect figure. junior W1lliam ewanl attempts to pa'>'> an
opponent.
ev.ard added point. throughout the ea<,on to impnne the
team'~ SUCCe\\.

Running in stride, freshman Tony WII-.on pull<. closer to the fini'>h line.
WII'>on improved throughout the season to help the team.
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Amanda Blackwell
"Eric and I came ery clo. e to making it to
Having a young team didn't hold the boy'<; cro<;<;
Regional'>. Hopefully we' II improve over the next
country team back from having a '>ucce<;<;ful <;ea<;on .
year, and advance to Regional<; in 9 -99." <;aid
They finished the ..,ea<;on with 7- 10 record.
'>Ophomore David quire'>.
.. " far as number<;,
With no seniors
the ~ea<;on wa<; dt<;apgraduating. the cro'>'> country
pointing. but as far a<;
runners should be even stronperformance, I wa<;
ger during the '9 chool) ear.
plea'>cd." \aid oach
perforfar
a
...
a
The team <;howed sign'> of
Karl Brown.
improvement to'W ard<, the end
fter losing their
mance, I wa
of
the sea on .
number one runner from
plea
ed,"
aid
Coach
"The beginning ofthe
the 96-97 <,eason, the
year
wa.
tough because we
team wa'> faced with adKarl Brown
had little experience.
the
versit)' . Thi'> called for
<,cason
went
on,
all
of
our
runner'> to <,tep up and
as
times improved tremenrun faster than ever.
dously,"
said sophomore Eric
"The team really
came together throughout the <,ea'>on even though we Raw lin'>.
The a'Ward'> for the 97-9 season 'Went to ric
were faced with many injurie<,," <,aid junior Ben
Me oy. The Pioneer'> had two runners place 16th Rawlin'> and David quires. quires won the Mo. t
aluable Player award and Ra'W lin earned the Menand 17th in <,ectiona)<,; however, only the top 15
tal Attitude award .
runners advance to Regional'>.

''

''

Cross CountQ 7-10
Opponent

Home
6
9.
93
77
77
17
7
47

59

15

Opponent

Home
41
41

46
L<ttur Central
P rry teridian

minencc
Beech Gnne

6

22

t:

44

44
4
59

17
lnc

1 nro\1

45

Running like the v.ind. the eros;, countr) team \\arm" up for the thrc· mile
cour..,e <m aiting them. The team had a rebuilding year\\ Ith se\ en \\in and
three lo;,e .
Holdtng his knee~. ~ophomore Ryan Matn attempt;, to catch ht~ breath Ma111 . along \\ith a
strong <.,ophomore clas..,, led the way for the Pioneer runner;,

Running ;,tde b) ... ide. ophomore~ nc Ra\\ lin and Oa\ id quire paced the
\\ay for the Moore\\ ille runner . Throughout the ea on. the two led the
team of )Oung athlete.., \\ith out tandtng time

Girl-, ro.
ountQ team-·ji-o11t Je-... 1 110\ cr. 1\.ellle Breedlove.Tahlia
DL nn. mJnda Perr). Donna Hoot. Pam Gri eto. hac/..: Je-....,ica Woodland.
\ 1arlena Perr). I\. on Ran-..ome. Jen111ler \\ oodland

Jun1or manda Perf) i pulling :l\\3) \\ ith the lead. Perry recei,ed the mo
\aluable pla)er a\\ rd for the '97 ea on.

Lt:ading the v. ) for the irl are en1or Tahlia Dunn. M rlena Perr~. and
Kellie Brt:t:diO\ e . The e three displa) ed a lot of leader hip during the) ear.
Getting clo er to the front i cnior Kcllic BrccdiO\c. Breed 1m e performed
\\ell thr ughout her four )ear care r by fini~hin • v. ith the top runnt:r in
almo t C\Cr) meet.
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on<.,tructing a ..,olid frame for the '97 girb cro..,.., tht.., <.,eason," said new coach Karl Brown.
Although the girh' record wa<., 7-10, it didn't
country team 'Was a dtfficult ta<.,k to accomph..,h. ot
reflect
the hard work they put into their <.,eason.
only did the girls get a new coach, but they also had a
"The practice.., were tough, e. pecially when
oung team.
we had to run 10 miles, but it
Providing leader..,hip
paid off at the meets," said
for the team were <.,eniors
Dunn.
Kellie Breedlove, Tahha
Recet ing the Mo<.,t aluThe whole team got
Dunn, Marlena Perry, and
able
Player award for the team
ome Bucker. Breedlove
along
great
and
we
was junior Amanda Perry.
succe..,..,full} completed
Perry started off the <,eason
had good time runher fourth year on the
.
.
<.,)ow, but fini hed it 'With a lot
team, and the team 'W a..,
ntng.
-entor
of
improvement by placing
glad to ce Dunn'.., return
high in many of the last meets.
Kellie Breedlove
after taking a year off from
"I was very surpri ed
the hard runnmg .
when I received the Mo t alu"The whole team got
''
able
Player a'Ward. I felt that
along great and 'We had
there were many other girl that desen ed the award
good times running," o.,aid Breedlove.
too,"
said Perry.
Putting in a good name for the underclassmen
The 'itrenuou.., running and hard work didn't hold
was o.,ophomore Donna Hoot'i. Hoots received the
the
team back from keeping the p rt fun. 11 in alL
mo<.,t improved a'Ward for the '97 ea..,on and broke the
the girls felt that they had done their best and ..,aid they
17 minute tune barner for two and a hall mile<.,.
"I \\>as ver} plea..,ed when Donna broke the tough were looking forward to competing in the '9 season.
17 minute 'Wall. It was a goal for mo<.,t of our runner<.,

''

, tretching out their leg~ before a meet are em or 1\.elhe Breedlo' e. junior
.\manda Perr}, and -.ophomore Donna Hooh and Je . t Glo' er. Warming
up v,:a-. a \ital part of the race .
Running in full -.tnde, -.ophomore Donna Hooh attemph to catch up'' ith the
pack. Hooh '"a ... the recepient of the \1o t lmpn)\ ed '' anl.

ro
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oncentrating on the ball. junior ;..1n:helle Green worb on her bacbwing.
The team work:ed on many thing~ to unpnne their fir'>t ... cason

Var ity Golf-Front : imee lien.
Amy Wat on. Jennifer Tipmore

tJ...J... t tewart. Lind-,ay

more: back :

Lining up her shot with help from a teammate t'> JUnior Amy Wat'>on.
Concentration and teamwork were important parb of the nev. gtrb golf
season.
On their way to the next
tee are member'> of the
'97 girls golf team. The
girls sometimes had to
travel quite a dt..,tance
to tee it up.

Sophomore Lind-,ay Amore starts her -,wing to the ball. Amore wa'> named
MVP and wa'> one of the few with the experience playing golf.

Denise Reed

It take~ tim for birdie~ t
play," said the only <.,emor on the
1 arn h w to fly, especially if they team, ikki tewart.
are birdie~o, n a fir~o,t year golf team.
The team not nly had fun but
The girl'> golf team teed off this they also had a lot f pirit. orne
inaugural season with little experi- had their own balls which they colence, but new friend hip~o, and new or d and named f r g d luck.
talent.
Junior
"A IJennifer
though nly
Tipmore aid,
few of the
"Without my
Being on the fir t
girls
had
t am and my
girl golf team, I
ball 'Ernie' I
played before
had a lot f fun.
they were a
would
n t
- ikki tewart,
good bunch,
ha e had
em or
much fun and
always ready
spirit."
to learn more
.- ~ . ----;& • P~f'?f}~M '
"2 '
and play th ir
t·
Although
the birdie .
best no matter what the ituati n," . aid coach learn d to fly but did not, thi ea on
wa. one of fun and learning. ophoJennifer cheir.
" B ing on the fir t MHS girl , more Lind 'ay Am r was honored
golf team, I had a 1 t f fun. It wa. with MVP and Adria Lambert wa,
e citing and the girl were fun to nam d Mental Attitude.
play with. I am glad I d cid d t

''

Varsit

olf.-

Home

<>nnonent

24~

B <<:h GrO\e

219
219

I runkhn
Ru h\ •lie
S uthport
on

2~2

240

\wa
Jo2

_o2o.·
264

\\ hndanll
D.tmJlk

211

21
225

Trying to relax \\.hile
the other girl take thetr
shots are \Ophomore
Lindsa)
more and
junior
Jennifer
Tipmore. The moral
upport \\.as a major part
ol the gtrl ea on.

_Ill

209
2 I

21
24'

_l2

245

2~.

Lutlu:r.m
~lid-State

6th ol 7

Sectional-.
th ol II

Workmg for impro\ement on the puttmg green IS junior Jennifer Tipmore .
The girb Improved through ever) game \~Orkmg in man) area ..

Golf 113

manda Blackwell
"Making the la'>t c..,econd c..,hot 'Wac.., an exciting wa
pectacular i'> but one word to de. cribe the 97-9
b yc;, ba. ketball sea'>on. Lead by four c;,eniorc;,, the to end the rivalry," ~o,aid Lovele~o,~o, .
The Pioneer.., had to make it through three tough
team had no lack of leader..,hip. Along with b ing
opponent.., to capture there Mid- tate Conference
peat sectional championchampions and sectional
c..,hip. The team defeated both
champion , the team also
Terre Haute schools and a
ranked in the top 20 in
strong von team.
the tate. The b yc.., aJc;,o
"We knew if we were
had a record breaking
' ' The crowd upport at evto win ectionab 'We 'WOuld
eason of 21-3.
ery game wa unbeliev- have to play tough for all
"Our ea on wa. full
three game..,, but 'We were
of fun and e citing moable.
confident in ourability," ..,aid
ment.... The rowd ..,up--Jeremy Wil on
'>enior Bruce ields .
port at every game wa..,
Advancing
to
unbelie able," ..,aid ..,eRegional..,, the team had high
nior Jeremy Wibon.
hopes, but fell -;hort of a
One of the mo~;,t exci ting games of the regular season wac.., when the Pio- victory.
"It was great to see that kind of '>Upport at the
neers hosted Martinwille. It wa.., the last time the
two school.., would ever meet in the regular season. Regional game. It was a real exciting game and the
The Pioneer.., won on a la~o,t second shot by ..,opho- fans were the loudest r ve ever heard," . . aid ..,enior
van Gold<,berry.
more Chri Loveles'>.

''

Var. ity Basketball 21-3
Home

Opponent

Hom

67 De .ltur Central

5.

77

• pndv.ay
45
tart in \ Ille
I
Franklin
64
enter Gnne
75 Bloom ngton •.
Zlon ... -.ille
60
60
a... cade
66
erre Haute 1 •
()
Indian red.
Terr> H.mte
5
66
von

5

74
59
76
61
57

77

44
64
59
65
43

51
60
40

82
52

~2

53
59
45

55

-4

Opponent
1onro ia
Plainfi ld
BrO\\ nshurg
Whiteland
Greenwood
Avon
Beech GrO\e
cv,. Pale-.tine
ortln iev.
.dgev.ood
Terre Haute
B n Da is

60
65
4

50
_3
5

J4
56
38

51
44
56

etung h1s path. -.enior Bruce Fields bla?es b)' a orth• iev. defender. Fields
v.a.., named to II- onfcrence. All-Sectional. AII-Reg10nal. All-Metro west
team. and wa.., the team·.., Most aluable Player.
Large• than life . ..,en1or teve Mose~ soar\ through the air lor tv,.o points.
Mo"e" received the Mental ttl tude Award and was named All-Conference .

114 Basketball

tretching the limit. ~enior E-.:an Gold'>herr)'
reache' abO\e an A von opponent for a rebound.
Goldsberry was a two year starter and wa-, named
II- onference.

Va rsity Basketball-- I ront: Eric Jacob~, Bradley D1llon, Chm Lovclcs..,,
Bnan John..,on. Ke\ m Clark. Ryan Kough; hac-k" Coach J un Whitaker,
Coach Bob Carter. Jeremy W1bon, Bryant Ponchot, Bruce held-.. E.,;an
Gold..,herry, Je'>sle Burges'>, Ste\e Mose<.,, Coach Ern1e Adam-., oach
Derek Moyer-.

Resen e Basketball--Front: Jeremy \\alb. Ky lc Gorman, Bradle~ Dillon.
Ryan Kough, Jo h Rohling. Enc Jacob . hack oaeh Derek .\1o~cr . Kc\ in
Clark, dam Frechette, Tommy Denn1-.. alcb 1illcr. Thoma \1offat.
Coach Ernie dam-.

Freshman Basketball front 1\.e\ 111 lkrntu:ld. (. \\ ·n 1\.\1
Jeremy \\,Ill,, I omm~ Rllt!!er. l u't~ \ ·nahk. 1\.\ I' B ·r l '
\! 1hon. /.ach \\ olma Brad, tl'\l'n'. Bn.m ,t\. J ·tll.t\ h 1.
Coach l) ·re k Mo)-el\

ti

1,
.
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\ a r it) Ba ke tball -~front: Cn"") Coll111\. -\manda Bhu.:k\\cll. 1arlcna
PelT). IJ-,on Dennis; hacJ... Chn-,una
Fergu on. ng1e Coleman. Hope Perr}

hrak.e. Jamie Blackv.. ell. Dana

k etball -~fi·onl Courtne} Dunn. Lan1 Dennis. Kon Ran..,om.
Momca oddmgton; had· Kn"t} ullivan. my Fieldo.,. Emil} DO\\ den.
ue v agner. Je-..sica ug-..burger. Hope Perr}

Re en e Ba

Fre hman Basketball --front: Brandy Hoffman. Renae Harm-,h.

ourtney
Lod,\\ood. Katie Leeper. Lauren rafton. hack: Katie G1ger. Lauren Wood.
Jam1 ox. Leslie Stin-.on. Rebecca Mann
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my Hughe
Setting new recon.ls. changing to the class sys"I was proud ol our ..,eason. and hope to contend
tem. and achie\ ing a great record were JU"t a few at the college le cl." ollin.., ..,aid.
things that the Lady Pioneer.., accomplished m the 97The team was a little closer than mo..,t teams
98 season.
because they had a lot of family bond..,. The Black well
The girls began the 97-98 ..,ca..,on with an out duo . ..,ophomore Jamie and ..,enior manda. made up
standing ..,t<Lrt. Their lu·..,t lo..,s ~a.., at the hand.., ol the a vital part of the team.
manda partictpated on
st..tte champion..,, Martin..,\ ar..,i t} for three } car.., and
ville.
rccci\ed the Mental ttiThe Pioneer.., returned
tude award twice. eeing a
..,e\en \ar..,it) player..,. mong
lot of playing time during
' ' I wa proud of our
them were sentor.., manda
97-98 season. Jamie
the
season
and
hope
to
BlackwelL riss} olhn..,,
gained her fir..,t year of\ arcontend at the college
lison Dennis. and Marlena
..,it} experience.
Perry.
"We pulled together
level.
Senior ' ' and imprO\ed throughout
ollin.., wa.., a four-year
y Collin
member ol the \ ar..,tty team.
the ..,cason. but couldn't
During the 97-98 ..,cason . ..,he
.- ~ .-·sa •P~f??!\R~~ 1" t- quite cut it at ectionals."
broke the MH , all time ..,corAmanda ..,aid.
mg record by att<1inmg I035 point..,. he ~a.., chosen
The Perry ..,,..,tcrc.,, ophomore Hope and enior
a.., a member of Indiana·.., top 40 ba..,ketball player..,. Marlena, alc.,o contributed a lot to the team. They had
olhn.., al..,o received the Mo..,t valuable Pla}era~ard a lot of crowd invol\ement coming from their inging
for the ..,econd tunc.
grandpa.
ollm.., :.ud ..,he didn't e\cn know about the
The girl-, completed their out-,tanding -,ea on
record until former coach Mr. Joe John..,on told her. with a 15-6 record.

Var ity Ba ketball (15-6)
Home
62

60
36
54

85
,'I

49

6R
57
6('

Opponent
59
4
6l)

Rrown-.hurg
Dam·illl'
1artins\ illc
Zions\ ille
Monro\ia
Indian n:ck
Franklin
Plainlicld
1

\\011
~outhport

4.-

33
..,..,
62
75
67
74

Home
Opponent
6 7 Ot.x.atur L'ntral 62
79
1t:L'd\\ a)
62
l:.dge\\ ll•d
50
61 T rrc H utc
.-9 Bct.:ch Gro\ L'

:6

4 B oon ingto·1
\\ hitdand
orth\ i '\\
67
60 Grc ··1ficld
5
err· Haute

5

7:

3.39
--,

4

Rcaeh111g nC\\ height'> ,.., \CI110I "'') olhn-.. a hl' JUmp h) th • h.tll.
Colhn-.. hrokc the all -tune -..eonng record dunng ht.'r I~Hir - )L'ar .1r· ·r.
Dn\lngdm\nthceourt" cnlorAmandaBlack\\l'll. Bl,t ·k, ·llr·
Mental ttitudc ~mard t\\ 1<.:c throughout her till' ' ·)L'fll ·,u • ·r.

~t.mng at the h:.hkcl, -,cniol 1arlcna Pen) prepare' rorthc rchounJ. PCIT} compctiti\Cl} pla)L'd
on \ar-,it} for t\\o )Car'>.

'1\

dth

Ba h.ett a ll 11

T\\i ting and turning. junior krco Hl'ithl'rg
attempt" to pin a dekndl'r. Heithl'rg placl'd -tth
in the tate tournament.
Laughing\\ ith a tllllc. Coach 1tk.l' 1o""hrud:cr
di hc out lHlll' ad\ tcc to .t Ptonl'cr \\ rl' ... tla.
Th"" \\a" '\1os hruck:cr·" la"t y car a" head coach
ot the team

Re ene \\ re tling--Front: Ju ttn Land. Ja ... on Roth. Geoff tl'del.
Partlo\\. hack Chri Murphy.

orcy

htte. Jo..,h Ray. Jame.., Lehr

dam

\ arsit) \\ re~tling--1 ront: Jlhh Heal . • 1att E\ an .... Tommy Perli.t
\\a rd. tl'cle Lynn. Shaun Jan i . Anthony Raci~.:. hac/.:.: J umn
Jeremy Fox. Brian McFarland. Merw Hictberg. Br.td Cooney. had
Chad Holttda\\ . Enc Pugh
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manda Blackwell
High e pectation<., '>Urrounded the
97-98 wrestling team.
ven though
the team con<.,i<.,ted of only two '>enior<,,
the group was <.,till \ery <.,uccessful.
Oe<.,pite the hard work and dedication the
boy<., put
into the
<.,cason,
the) were a
fe""' points
shy of advancing to
rcgionals.
en ior
1
1
ric Pugh
sa1d, "We
had a good
season, but
there'-, no doubt in my mind we could
have done better."
"We all pushed oursel\es and tried
hard butjust couldn 'tcome up with the
wins," <,aid enior Chad Whitaker.
ven though Merco Heitberg and
Jo<.,h Beals were only junior , they provided the bulk of leadership and en-

''

thu<.,iasm to the team. Beals' record
for the year wa<., 36-2. Heitberg followed closely with a record of 36-3.
The) both ad anced to the <.,tate tournament placing 7th and 4th.
"Making it to
the <.,tate tournament i an
accomplishment itself.
Ju<,t being
there among
the be<.,t in the
<.,tate is an
awe . orne
feeling," aid
t ·· BeaJ<...
Juniors
Matt
ans and teele Lynn a! o provided
the team many win throughout the
winter.
Awards were gi\en to Beal and
Heitberg for Most Valuable Player,
Coache Award went to Evan , and
Mot Improved award \\-ent to junior
Brad Cooney.

Making it to the tate
tournament i an accompli hmentit elf.

''

unior o h Beal

ar ity \\ re tlin 16-4-1
Home

Opponent

Hom

67
3(

21

55

~<>

12

J6
22

76
4

61
3

ing hi., head-gear, junior Josh Beal<., await<.,
h nictory. Beal<., wa., the team'" Mo<.,t aluPlayer and placed 7th in <.,late.

Speed\ U)
Bro\\ n burg
lndianapoli Te h
Platnttclu
Whitclanu
anne I
Brebcuf
Bro\\.nhurg
orth Vermillion
D • ·· tur ·ntral
Beech rove

15

2

30

40

pponent
Tri-Wc I
·rank lin
Greem\ood

21

15

20

41

.0
4

_9
59

39

Greene tie
Monro' ia

15
_4

All tang! d up, junior teele Lynn attempts to tak.e dO\\ nan pp ment.
had a record of 19-7.

~

nn
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\ a r it) Softb a ll-·:front
mantla Blackwell. 1k.l..:) Etlwartl..,. Rebekah
Ward. Enca Mdeo.,. '-'li""Y 1any. dna Lambert. Hope Perry.lwc/.. . Emily
Lockwood. \1arlena Perry. um en<1bk. Krio.,ty ohee. Deni e Reed.
1cole Bolu..,

Reserve oftball--ji-ont: Cindy Brov.n. Kat1e Leeper. Rachel Harrio.,on,
Je..,..,le tan ton. tacey Wrighhman, Brandy Hoffman : hac/.. Coach Murphy,
Katie G1ger. 1Ck.1e Phillip<.,, hnstma hrake, Laurin ootl. ourtney
Lock. v.ood

120 oftball

Keeping in front of the ball. -.enior Erica '-1 de-. catcheo., the thnm fr
plate. Mlle-. pro\'ided the team great defen-.e and quick ha r ru
throughout the year.

Amanda Blackwell
The softball team managed to have a successful Despite the great effort. the team fell short by one run
season despite the injuries and contlicts that occurred to rival Martin'> ille .
"We played well in the sectional game, but I wi<,h
throughout the spring. Led by six seniors , the team
we
would have gone farther. Weju<,t didn't hit the ball
ended with a record of II - II .
the way we <,hould have," <,aid
" ur season definitely
pitcher senior uni enable.
wJsn ' t the greatest but we
wards of the Pioneer
learned and improved from
softball team were given to
every game," said leftVenable for Mo<.,t Valuable
lteldcr, sen10r Marlena
Player, and the Most ImPerry .
... we learned and im- proved award was given to
A highlight of the
senior Amanda Blackwell.
proved from every
Pioneer's season was playenior Kri<,ty
ohee and
ing nvalry Decatur Cengam.
sophomore Hope Perry were
traL which had been rank.ed
named to the All-Conference
--Marl en a Perry
in the top tv.enty of the
Team.
state
Having played together
"It was really great when
ince grade chooL the team
" e beat Decatur entral.
said it wa hard letting the <,ix
They are a big rivalry and
\\e pulled together and had great defen-;e and of- seniors go.
''We've grown '>O close through the year it' c., c.,ad to
fen'>e." said left-fielder. junior Mis y Many.
The team entered -;ectJonals \\ith a hope of in- imagine the <,eniors not being there," md junior
ning the tournament again for the third time 111 a row. Rebecca Ward.

''

''

--·

oftballll-11

Var it}
Home

Oppon nt

Brov. n burg
Bloomington 1
1onrmia
10
von
I
Bloomingt·>r
4
Terre HaUI.e
5
Franklin
3
Greenca tie
orth\icw
P ·rry • 1cndian
0
Zi n \ilk
4

6
6

Opponent

Home

1artin ,jlle

4

Plam 1eld
Green\\o d
pt.: 'd\\ il)Bl mington
Bet: hG O\e

9
II
I

6
3
0
0
3
3
4

2

II

6

0

J
2
6
7

3

De

tur

entral

2

6

I
1artin ,me

2

High-fi, ing. the Pioneer infield huddle to comer e about the game . The
infield provided tough d ·fen e all year long.

FoliO\\ ing through . enior Kn,ty ohee attempt'>
thnm out a runner at ec.:ond . ohee ''a the
team · catcher and added man)- oflcn"i'e "park
through the ea,on .

to
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Kellie Breedlove, ara Harkema
In basebalL there are man hardships that must be Terrehaute outh added tougher competition to the
overcome: being htt with a tlying baseball, games baseball <.,cheduk. Although their record was 12 wm-.
being rained out, and ..,acriand 14 lo-.e..,, a little less
ficing your body for the
than 500. the team proved
good of the team.
that the Pioneer-. were a
With the hard. hips come
team not eastly be,lt.
the abundance of good
oachGreg tl\ersaid,
... all had var ity
times : getting to fir t base
"At
tune-.
we dtd (play up to
e perience in the Ia t
afterbeinghitby aba eball,
potenttal);
at time-. our
year.
hitting in the wmning run.
youthfulne-. allov.ed for
and catching the ball that
mistak.e-. . 0\ er the last mne
Junior Jo h tan ton
clinche
the ~in for the
game-. ~e had major thmg-.
team.
to deal with and overcome;
The '9 team didju tthat
we look to enjoy more ..,ucwith a more competitive
ces-. next year."
chedule becaw,e of the switch to clas baseball. The
The '98 team ended
team had set orne high goals with a group of young their season in sectionals where they lost to the
player .
Terrehaute outh team. At the awards b,1nquet. semor
" ... All had \ar ity experience in the last year." Jason McGo~en was named Mo..,t Valuable Player
satd junior pitcher Josh tan ton.
and ..,emor Josh !more took. home the Mental AttiPlaying team lik.e Ritter. Terre haute orth, and tude A~ard.

''

''

'"

Ba eball 12-14
Home

Opponent
hlge\~Ood

4
I

Ca cade
a sea de
3
Plainfield
2
Z10n \illc
6
Gr ·en~ oou
II
Danville
3
Dan\ille
2
A\on
3 Tcrrchaut~: outh
10
. p'cd~a)
3
BeechGrO\c
15 • 'orth Putnam

0
6
4
5

Home
6
4
2

3

Opponent

Monro\ia
Franklin Central
rank lin
Wh1t land

6

7

2

5

3
2

2

15
6

0

2

10
Decatur entral
\ arn:n entral
Tri-We t

5
7
()

7
5
12
7
9
9

Ritt~:r

Tcrr haute South II

Getting the team riled up and ready to go are Joe Mcadow~. Jeff Allen. Jo~h
tan ton , Jo hElm re , Jon Pol ... on. and Kenny Knight. The\ ar-.ity team wa-.
young but ~till competitive in a new clas-. ba-.eball :-.ystem .
Hurling the ball toward~ home 111 junior Jon Pol-,on. Polson wa-. one of the
pitchers looked to throw strikeout'> during the '>ea-.on .

122 Ba eball

Kcvm Willis waits for the perfect pitch . Willis
helped out the team with his pitching ability . and
outfield -.peed .

Varsity Baseball Team--Front:

Kenny Kntght. Chris Copeland. Jon
Polson. bat gtrl Katte Dtllon. Trent Dewttt. Josh Elmore. Jeff Allen: back:
Co.tch 1\11 il-.e urr:r. Kevtn lark. Jo-,h tan ton. Brad Dtllon. Jason McGowen.
hamm Scott, oach Chm wtshcr, Coach Greg ilver

Re erve Baseball Team--front : Ryan Mitchell. Tyler

tahley. ndy
Whtte. Joe McGowen. Bat Bo:r ndy v.tsher. Tomm:r Ringer. Jonathon
Da\ t'>. Dusty Patterson ; hack.
oach hri
wt-.her. T:r Peasly. Jo. h
Robltng. Jeff Ta:rlor. Chm 1eadow.,, Owen Korn. oach \1 allace

Keeping the opposttton from advanctng is junior Brad Dtllton. Dtllton
consi tantly called ..,econd ba e hi-. home and later on in the season he
helped out tn the outfield.
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\ ar it} and Rese n e Tenni --Font Je-...,ICa ug-.burger. imee Allen.
Amy Hughe-.. Montca Cottington. tacey Travel..,tetl. Kellte Breetllove.
back: o..tch Robert Kehrein. Je-...,tca Young. m-.y olltns. Amte Shott\.
Emily Dowtlen. Kon Ran.,ome

Bentling to -.wmg at a bad.hantl t'> senior Stacey Travcbtetl. Travelstetl
playetl at the number one '>tngle.., po-.ttton for three years.

Preparing to hammer one down at the net is sen tOr Cri . . -.y Collin'>. Collin..,
was known for her -.trong net-play during the '9X \ea..,on.

124 Tenni

Amy Hughe
"Back to the drawing board" wa~ the theme for -;ophomore'> Je'>~ica Aug'>burger, Monica Coddington,
the '9H girl~ tenni., team. With a new coach and cut~ and junior Michele Green. Coddington not only
for the fir'>l time, the girl., began the 5ea~on with a played two double'> with Green, but al'>o with ~opho
completely frc<.,h '>tart.
more mily Dowden. The two rotated mo5t of the
"l had never <.,een the
5ea~on.
girl., play, c.,o they had to
The girh fini'>hed
prove their abilitie~ to me.
fourth in the Mid-State ConSome of the mo t fun ference, with an individual
Once they had fini.,hed their
challenge matche5, they
part of the ea on were third for the one double'>.
found themselve~ in their
They were knocked out of
the
bu
ride
to
and
from
earned po~itions," <.,aid new
<;ectional5 by the ~tate
head coach Robert Kehrein.
ranked Bedford
orth
the matche , -- op~
Playing four of the top
Lawrence team.
Kori Ran orne. ] '
po.,ition., on the team were
" ectionah wa5 our
<.,eniors tace) Tra elsted,
la~t time to play together and
Kellie Breedlove, ri~~y
we will really mi~-, the
ollm<.,, and Am) Hughe<.,.
younger girb," aid the four
Tnlvel<.,ted competed at one ~ingle~. Breedlove at <.,enior~. The 5-8 record didn't how all the effort and
three <>ingle<>, and oil in<> and Hughes teamed up for hard work the girl<; put into the '98 5ea~on. The) -,aid
one double~.
the) really enjoyed playing together and felt they got
"With Collin<>' serve and net-play, and Hughe'>' along great too.
strong, consi5tent bad.court, the two girls made a
" orne of the mo<,t fun part'. of the <.,eason were
great pair," said Kehrein.
the bu-. trip'> to and from our matche<>." <.,aid <.,ophoilling in the rest of the var5ity position~ were more Kori Ransome.

''

Varsity Tennis 5-8
Opponent

Home

3
5
2
3
.5

\\ hiteland
<)pcedway
I rank! in
Plainfield

I
2
.5
5
5
3
I
5

Brov.mburg
Ben Da\I
r 'Cn\\<O d
Beech Grm:c
Indian Creek
liOnS\ I lie
Avon
1artino.,\ ille

~outhport

2
0

3
3
4 .•
4

3
4.5
()

0
()

4
4.5

Returning the volley v.ith a pov.erful forehand io., o.,ophomore Monica
Coddington.
oddington competed at two douhleo., \\ith many different
partner'> dunng the season.
Reaching for a high O\erhead io., o.,en1or Kellle
Breedlove. Bn:edlove o.,tepped up to play number
three singleo., on varsity.

en ing 1t up •. , o.,enior my Hughes. Hughes and her partner. Cri ) Collins.
played with different o.,kilb to make a great combination at number one
doubles.
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my Hughe
oming out of the '9 ..,ea-,on with a 13-2 great fint'>h. coming in -;econd place.
record. the bo}" golf team built a ..,oltd frame for
en10r.., \an old..,berry and lint , paulding
upcoming year'>.
helped to k.eep the younger boy.., in line most of the
Junior Tim Garner and fre..,hmen Michael sea ... on.
Hughe.., and Zach Wolma led
.. ven though they
the \vay for the Pioneer..,. ach
pla}ed better than me in
pla}er v.a.., '>eparated b} four
almo'>t evcf} match. tt was
hundredth.., of a point.
W wanted Moor
'>lllllun to tea-,e and bos'>
"We wanted Moore<,the fre-,hmen around."
ville t b known r
vi lie to be k.nmv n for ..,ome..,atd Goldsberry.
thing ebe beside.., ba-,k.etball. ··
Plactng fourth at
' ' orne thing be ide ba, fre hman Zach Wolma.
Regionals at the Legand..,
ketball, --fre hmap
Winning the Mid- tate
oflndi<.tna olf ourse in
onference made the PioZach Wolma
] ' ranklin. the Pioneer-,
neer.., a little more well-known
defeated county ri\al,
fortheirgolfingabilit . Three
Martm<,vtlle . Tim arner
boys placed on the all-conferled the team with a <,core
ence team. Junior Tim Garner came in ..,econd \vith of76.
a 74. fre-,hman Michael Hughes shot a 77. and ..,enior
The boy'> said that they were er} proud of
lint paulding came in -with a 78. Being the their '>ea-,on, and that they hope other team'>\\ iII know
champion-; in both golf and ba..,k.etball wa-, a great -what to expect for the '99 sea'>on.
accompli..,hment for head coach Jim Whitak.er.
"With Ill} fre..,hmen ha\ ing one year of \ar'>tt}
he team al..,o played in the rank.lin entral experience and Garner with a lot of experience. our
tournament with 23 other team-,. The bo}..., had a competition better be ready to play." aid Whitaker.

£

Var it}' Golf 13-2
Home

146
14:
160
152
149
149
149
I -I

155
164
157
1.57
~17

317
17

Opponent
Decatur
Plainfield
a~cade

\On
Gn.. cn'Wood
'Whiteland
Bn \\ rv-,burg
Clmerdale
Monro ra
Martins\ ille
Zrom\illc
nter Gnl\e
Lafcyette Jeff.
frankfort
BrO\\ n-,burg

173
176
I

l)

157
1.56
176
166
1,'7
173
1.54
15
153
321
360
333

Lining up a putt i-. fre.,hman Zach Wolma . The fre.,hmen pro\ ided a lot of
consi-.tency for the team durrng the '98 season .
Junior Trm Garner watches as his ball rolb towards the hole . Garner held
the number one position for two consecutive years .
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Prat:ticing puth bef(>re a match '" frc.,hman
l'vtrchael Hughe-, Hughes could he found on a
golf cour-.e rain or shrne throughout the season.

Go l f-~jimll : Justin Rupp,
a than Baird, Bobby Parker, Michael
Hughe-.. Du-.t} Venable : hack l.at:h Wolma. Ja.,on Long. hri-. Wright,
ban Gold-.berr}. Tim Garner, Coa<..h J1m v h1taker

'\- ar'>ity

Senior Cllnt paulding anxiou I} watche-, a'> hi putt roll-. O\t.:r the green .
paulding -,hot lw, all -time be-.t score or ~4 dunng the '9 · e<l'>On

Preparing for the game-\\ inning putt'" -,enior E\ an Goldsberr} . Gold-.berry
-,howeu leader-,hip to the much }Olinger team .
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Track Team: Front R(m; alley Beals. Tncia Reed. handy Da\Id~on.
Morgan Roddy. Mehs a Wier. Courtn:r Dunn: econd Row: rystal chmidt.
ngela lement~. oach Lly ten, manda Perr), len.t :r Ie.- arne~.
\.1ehssa )le arne . Third Row: oach Farrand. Rachel Burges~. Jamie
ox. usan \\I agner. Lorrie Hunteman. Je sica v nght. Gena lie): Bact..
Rmt.· Je. ica Woodland. Jennifer Woodland. Kara Williamson, Marlena
Perry. Kri t) ulli\an. Renee Harnish. ara Hark.ema

On your mark. get -.et, go. emor. Ikki tewart wait-. for the gun while in
the starting block.. te\\-art \\a. the team's leading pnnter.
ear the end of the long
race. senior \ttarlena
Perry paces herself for
one last spurt. Perry \\-as
one of five semor'> on
the 97-9 team.

Var ity Track
Home Opponent
84
Beech Grove

56
56
71
71

102
4
69
6
56
128 Track

Martin. ille
Edgew d
Plainfield
Whiteland
Danville
Franklin
Br v. n burg
Decatur
Avon

way

39
36
63
54
27

21
70

54
51
44

Bryant Ponchot
One thing that e ery g od ath- ea n.
letic team has i~ senior leadership.
In the I ng jump, seni r ikki
That is exactly what the 97-98 girl
tewart br ke the ch ollongjump
track team had in great supply. Sara record,jumping 1 feet and inche .
Hark rna,
"I
was
ju~t
happy
ikki tewart,
t be a part f
Rachel Burthis team. It
I t lt lucky to be on a
gess, Marlena
wa a great exteam with all of the e
Perry,andM rperience for
great eni r .
gan Roddy all
me, and I really
di played great
ophom re
enjoyed it."
leader hip for
Kri
ty
ulli
van
aid tewart.
the team.
"I
felt
"I really
didn't con ider --~ a--:Ill PP.!tf'(P}~"?'U t lucky to be on
thi team with
my elf a leader
at first, but when y ur c ache ex- all of the great seni rs.Th r all
p ct certain thing f y u, it make helped me the e pa t two y ar . and
you a leader wheth r you like it or made the . ea on fun." aid ophonot," aid enior Sara Harkema. more Kri ty Sulli an.
The team ent two athlete to
Harkema wa a tand out in the
hurdle during her high cho 1 ca- tate at the end f the 97-9 . ea. n.
em r
ikki te\\ art and ara
reer.
Harkema and junior Je . ica Hark rna. tewart qualifi d in the
Wright placed one and two in the long jump. and Harkema ualifi d
hurdle nearly e ery meet during the in the hurdle .

''

as

''

emor ara Harkem
mak.e
the · ump .
Hark.em .. \\a . one of
t\\O ):.trl to k'o to tate.

Fre~hman Renee llanw.h pace-. her..,elr in the !on' di-.tance. Harni-..h
\ ar-.ity letter \\inn •r a-, ,, tre-,hman .

\\3

a

Tra

12

With hi . arm. out like
~tngs, semor
te\e
Moses take-, the JUmp .
In only ht'> first year of
track. Mose-. was a top
long JUmper.

Track Team- Back Rm~ : Chris Murphy, Tony Jones, John happo, Ryan
Mam, Ja. on Roth; Second Rm~: Coach Brown, cott Batze, Brad ooney,
Adam Frechette, Ben Ruoff, oach Beebe; Ftrst Rm~ : Jason Elly-.on. Eric
Rawling , Justin
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umner, Jason

hefield, Mike Hunter, Davtd qutres

Junior Adam Frechette tries for yet another attempt at breakin
record . Frechette wa<., onl} one inch a~ay from tying the school'

Bryant Ponchot
With nly three enior , runner , almo t every meet. Mike Hunter wa
all of wh m had not run track in the a tandout in the print , al o placing
past, it wa up t the experienced in alm tevery meet. Eric Rawling
runner t lead the 97-98 track team. and David Squire were the team'
Junior Adam Frechette, J hn be t di tance runner . The team'
leading thrower
happ ,Ben
wa
Chri
Ruoff, Michael
Murphy, and Ben
Hunter, and~ pho"I really enjoyed everyRuoff wa the
more Eric Rawlthing about track, e peleading
pole
ing~, and Ryan
cially the chance to comvaulter.
Main were the re' ' pete in tate.
Mot of
turning letter winJunior
the team' point
ner who would
Adam Frechette
came from field
lead the pack.
event . In the
De pite their
o
n
g
inexperience in
jump,Frechette,
track, the three enioL made many contributi n . Mo e ,and Chappo all contributed.
teve M e wa a tand out in the In the high jump Frechette wa the
1 ng jump, placing econd in many man, getting a fir t place in nearly
ewcomer
meet . cott Baize wa the team' e ery competiti n.
be t hurdler, and Ja on Elly on con- Mo e often placed, a well a junior John Chappo. Ben Ruoff c ntributed in di tance running.
Adam Frechette did well in the tributed point in the pole vault.
The b y team al o ent two
high jump, jumping ix feet e en
tate, junior Adam
inche. , only n inch away from the runner t
chool record. Frechette al o ex- Frechette in the high jump and Mike
celled in the long jump, placing in Hunt r in the tw hundred meter .

''

Home
84
56
56

71
71
102
4
69
86
56

Var it} Track
Opponent
Beech Gro\e
Martin..,\ ille
Edgewood
Plamfield
\\.hiteland
am·ille
Fn nklin
Brm n. urg
Decatur C.
von

way

39
3
63
54

27
21
70
5
51

Tak.tng the lead for the
Pioneer'> are ophomores David quires
and Tony Jone'>. Both
of the e runner contribut d point'> in the
distance .
Getting a head tart on
his relay teammates is
junior dam Frechette.
The relay was one of
many event'> that he ran .

44
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Var ity he rleading--jiw11: Jennifer WIIJ...er~on. my Ca-.amer. Erica
Rosenbaum. Kell) Ha)barJ...er. Jordan Gr<l\eo.,: muldh · Jennt!er Boehme.
K1111 chlagen. mber Merten-.. nna d\\arth. hack: L1sa Hamdtion.
Je~o.,ica Dunham. El11abeth Lasle). Emily Field~. Leah Myer'>

Freshman hee rl eading--[ro11t: K) h Kmght: hack: Kmtin Oberle.
ndrca R1chardson, Kmta Willi , Elame Tucker, Kelly White

Fellow cheerleaders are lifting senior Erica Rosenbaum into a pyramid. The
girl<. ~pent a lot of t1me perfecting the difficult stunts.
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heerleading

.,,.
my Hughes
heering at all of the footbalL boy'- ba.,J...etbalL Other time" they got to cheer for the whole "chool
and girl'- basketball game" were just a fe\.\ thmg" that were at pep rail ie.,.
"My favorite part of the sea.,on wa" at the
the cheerleader" accomph.,hed during the '98 '-CaMartmwi lie game when you could sen"e the presence
son.
of the rivalry in the air. The only
the
When
time the crowd wa" more involved
girl" weren't at
was at ectionab and Regional.,,"
practice one could
"aid junior mbcr Merten'-.
tind them working
The boy" ba.,ketball regionab
or
conce.,.,Ion
'
'
We
got
along
well
durwa"
an exciting time forthe whole
painting '-Ign" to
town of Moore"v ille. They had
ing the ea, on and had
hang in the hall" for
over
3000 people attending to
the
upcoming
a bla t at camp la t
cheer on our Pioneer.,.
game.,.
cn10r
my
a"amer and
ummer
--,
ntor
"We got along
"ophomore Jenn) Boehme had the
vvell dunng the "eaAmy Ca,amer
chance of a lifetime during the '9
'-On and had a bla.,t
'>Cason. They were elected a
at cilmp lc1"t ... umAll- tars at the CA cheerleading
mer." "aid enior
camp
and v.ent to London. nmy a'-ilmer.
The cheerleader., got their chance to perform in gland during hri">tma., vacation to be in the ev\
front of the entire "tudent bod at Homecoming. Year·., Parade.
"We had a great time and wi"h we could go bacJ...
They "howed off a dance they had learned at camp
and got each cia"" more excited about the fe.,tivities. nO'W," "aid Boehme and ca.,amer.

''

F pn:-.-;tng their emotion-. on "entor night are "entor" Jord,tn lt,t\e'> .ml
Kell) Ha) harker. The girl" \\Orked hard all) e<tr ,tnd \\ere au to -,a) ~'\'\'Ub) e

to the port.
ophomore Li"a Hamilton i-. getting the cnmd
tn\ohed \\hilt:
itting on "en10r Erica
Ro-.enhaum·" "houlder .... The "ign" helped to gain
a lot of cnm J upport .

Hoping that the other" are "till Jown there •.., -.entm 1\.ell) !Ia) bark ·r. l'h •
gtrl" enjo)ed cheerin' in front of the enttre .,tuJent hod) at ll\llll 'l'lllllill•' .

'heerl •adin~ LB

Amanda Blackwell

Winding up. uni Venable show her
pitching skill-.. Venable ha.., been the
team's pitcher for three years and wa..,
named the 97-9 Most aluablc Player.

hooting a jump hot. Bruce
Field
ho~ '> the talent that
h lped him earn the "Athlete of
the Year" award. Field wa. al o
named to the All Conference
Team and the All Metro-West
Team.

An iou. I} waiting, Cri y Collin on entrate on a
rebound. Collin broke the ch ol record for point<.
m ba ketball, and wa, a, ked to participate in the
Indiana All- tar Top 40 workout. Collin al o participated in volle} ball and tennis. In volleyball.
Collin. br ke the record f r kill and aces. he has
b en All-Conference f r four years in basketball.

134

enior

thlete

fending the halL Amanda Blackwell-,how<., only
of her talents. Blackwell al..,o participated in
:le)ball .md softball. In the 97 98 ..,chool year,
•\\011 the V1o<>t Improved Award tn \Olle)ball
d oftball and the Mental tlltude A\Nard in

Waiting to crush the ball, Valedictorian tacey
Travel-,ted <.,ports her tennis skill<.,. Travelsted
held the team'~ number one singles position for
three years. Her talent helped her earn the MH
Athletic Department'~ "Athletic cholar"
A ward. The department recognizes the MH
athlete with the highe<.,t GPA.

Concentrating hard on
the ball, Kri ty Cohee
di play her oftball
talent. Cohee earned
four ar ity award in
softball, and made AllConference the 97-9
ea. on.

enior · Bruce Field and ara
Harkema are recognized as
"Wendy's ational cholar' .''
They were al o named MH
" thlete of the Year" and both
rm
ational
won the
cholar/ thlete \>ward.

nior

thlet
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Brandon Thaler
To the -;urpri e and di-;ma of the world. the year of 97-9H
brought -;ome ver sad tragedie-;. The world lo-;t -;ome \ ery
important and in-;piring people.
Mother Tere-;a was one of the mo t in-;pirational women in
hi-;tory. he wa. born on ugu-;t 26. 1910. and -;he died on
eptember 5. 1997. The youngest of three children born to an
lbanian builder. Mother Teresa wa-; a tirele-;s woman who
worked among the poorest of the poor in Calcutta. India. Her
good deeds earned her many awards including an Honorary
Citizenship Award and the obel Peace Prize.
The -;ame week. the world lost Mother Tere-;a, Princess Diana
of Wales. the former wife of Prince harles. wa killed in a
violent car crash in Paris, France. There were accusations that the
paparazzi. free lance journalist , forced the princess' car into a
cement pillar. Millions of people who had watched the Prince s'
fair tale wedding ~ere de\a. tated by the udden los . .
adly. the entertainment world lost 3 singer-;. enator onny
Bono died on Januar 5. 199 of an apparent skiing accident.
Together with hi-; former wife singer, her. the duo put together
s me top-of-the chart hits like: "Baby don't Go," "I Got You
Babe." and "The Beat Goes On." He joined politics in 19 8 when
he won the race for mayor of Palm prings. alifornia. by the
large t margin ofvictory in the city's hi-;tor . He then joined the
I 04th ongress in 1994. and was re-elected in 1996.
JohnDenverwa. anotherentertainerwholosthi lifewhenhis
experimental plane crashed into Monterey Bay in California on
October 12, 1997. The 53 yearold singer had
platinum
records to his credit when his
home built plane cra<.;hed.
"Rocky Mountain High" and
" unshine On My houlders"
were two of his trademark
songs.
Another sad death was
that of legendary singer Frank
inatra. He died at 82 of a heart
attack on May 14. 199 . His
succes-;ful career included hih
like: " ew York, ew York"
and "I Did It My Way."

Mother Tere a

John Denver
136 Magazine

onny Bono

Prince

Diana

•
teams
Sports
Indy
•
any ups and downs
Brandon Thaler
Watching Ind) sports IS much hke riding a roller coaster- lots
ups and do\\- ns . On a high note, the Pacers made Indiana proud
taking the five-time champion hicago Bulls in the onfer~ Finals all the \\-ay to game seven . Despite failing to win in
epic ..,even-game serie'> with the Bulls, the club will be poised
continue its winning ways in the 98-99 -.eason .
In the regular '>Cason, the Pacer-. ended up 58-24 with a second
ace hni h in the entral DivIsion. The Pacers. \\.'ith their new
ead co..tch. Larry Bird. took the novice coach's knowledge to
1 limit. o newcomer to the league, Bird was named the 1997head coach of the year. He became only the fourth rookie
oach e\erto win the award, recei\ ing 50 out of the po-.-.ible 116
otes
The Colt'>. on the other hand, didn't have as good of a) ear as
e Pacers. The football team ended up 3-13 and last in the AFC

Tl)ing to talk. hi-. 'hay out of a jam. senior Ton} Jones await-. ht'> "cu-.tom"
rcut from a numberofteacher-.. Jone-. bet them that the Pacer-. would beat
tlle Bulls. The Pacers lost and Jon e-. lo-.t hts hatr

standings.
ew head coach Jim Mora didn't seem to have the effect he
wanted to have on his new team. However, the team's p or
showing did allow them to to get the first pick of the 199 draft.
They chose Peyton Manning, a quarterback from the niversity of Tennessee. Manning i the on of former aints QB
rchie Manning and grew up around the team in e\\- Orleans
and current olts coach Mora. The Heisman Troph) runner-up
last season, Manning completed 2 7-of-477 for 3. 19.36 touchdown , and I I interceptions against defen es that were geared to
-.top him.
fter taking their first franchise player. the olts -.till have
some go d players coming back for the 9 -99 ea on. Harri . on
hould be Manning's go-to-guy. and Faulk hould get the ball a
lot more.

1r Greg Jl\ er applte the tim hmg tou ·h' l n 'ntl r Tt n~ J
il\'er \\a JUSt one of the tea ·her '' ho had a · 11an " tt tri p Jt 1
dtgnity .
lana:l in

School year vacations
pump students
Brandon Thaler
M ore ville High chool student probably do not look
forward to anything more then days off from ')Chool. The
mo t popular break are no doubt Chri tmas and pring
Break . tudent always ne d a break from being tied down
to all the chool-related dutie, like homework.
enior Tahlia Dunn aid, "It was great getting a few day,
off after all the work I had to do for my re. earch paper."
Since the winter wa gentle becau e of the unu ual El
ino weather pattern , chool \A. a never called off for snow
day . That made for a more relaxing pring schedule, gi ing
, tudent one Friday off in April and two Friday' off in May.

ophomore Courtney Dunn and eniors Jennifer Ragan, Amy Casmer, um
Venable, and Molly 0' Riley enjoy all the sight-<.eemg places m Rockefeller
Center In ew York. Cit} They went to ew York on a potlighter trip in
late March.
After finishing their album, "Vii lams," the Verve Pipe skyrocketed up into
the billboard charts. Their h1t "Freshman" stayed at number one for a number
of weeks.
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Music industry grows
bigger, bigger, in '97
Brandon Thaler
The musical side of the entertainment industry filled the 97-98 year with
many new styles of music and a variety
of great performer .
A new group, The Verve Pipe, is an
incredible rock/pop/alternative band
from East Lansing, Michigan. Their
biggest hit, "The Fre hman," hit number one on the billboard chart . . They
have had great success o far and hope
to continue with their album "Villain ."
Hanson was another group of kid
that bur t out of the woodwork with
their hit" MMMbop" from the album
"middle of nowhere." Their late t hit

"Weird" was climbing the chart fa tin
pring of '9 .
On the country ide of thing , Garth
Br oks wa till going trong. He held
a spring concert in Central Park in ew
York City which attracted ten · of thouand of fan . Garth i till one of the
all-time greate t country inger . It will
be a ad moment to ee him retire from
the inging bu ine s.
The pice Girl · were al o a big hit in
1997-9 with their album "Spice."They
attracted mo t of their fan from the
middle chool age group with their
c 1 clothe and hot lo k .
It I'> not "Weird'' that Hanson made
It ... o farm the music industr} . Their
album M1ddle of mt·lzere \\-as till
rising in the spring. They were releasmg <.,ongs left and right.
Gtrl Po\\oer' That's the thing commg
from these British -.mger-. . The p1ce
Girh certamly p1ced the 97-9 year
a bit. They even starred in their O\\o n
movie called Sp1ce World.

Fiona Apple fell mto succes. because a friend ga\e a demo tape
to a music industry executi"Vc. Her album Tidal spent m re then
a :rear on the be-.t- .·elling chart.
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First US Women's Olympic
Hoc ey Team brings home the

GOLD
Brandon Thaler
The 199 Winter 01} mpic~ in agano, Japan, 'Were hi-.toric a~
usual. However, this Iympiad wa~ memorable, thanb to a
group of spunk} athletes with a dream.
The . . v\omen
lympic hockey team held a ro ter of
seventeen players with ages ranging from I -.30 year of age.
aptain amm1 Granato and As~istant captain Kar} n Bye were
the most experienced of the team and led them to the gold.
Team
went undefeated in the Iympics with win., over:
hina, Finland. and weden. The American women won the
gold by defeating anada 3-1. The two team had already met
thirteen times in the pa, t with the Canadian winning <.,even of the
thirteen time .
The . . women's team made hi<.,tOr} by winning the fir<.,t
gold medal ever for women·., h eke} in the Iympic<.,. Many feel
the port for women will no'W begin to boom. Little girt... will now
have the chance to pia_ on young teams with girl-. in-.tead of
boy-.. AI...o, }Oung girt... now have female role mode)<., to look up
to in tead of ju<.,t male role model.,.

ews Briefs
In uper Bowl X II, the AFC fmall)
came through with a \iictory. The Demer
Broncos defeated the Green Ba) Packer.,
31-2-+ in an up _et \i ictor) m:erthe defending champ1om. breaking a 13-year lo-.ing
treak for the FC.
The Florida Marlin-. became the 1997 major league ba-,eball
champs by beating the le\eland Indian .... Just five year-. old, the
,\1arlin-. tied the Indian m the ninth inning of the -,eventh game and
went on to win it all in the eleventh inning with a -.core of 3-2.
Pre ident Bill lmton wa.., once agam
accused of \HOng doing in the White
House. He was inve<,tigated for allegation ... of an affair with White House intern.
Monica Lewinsky.
addam H sem \\as once again not cooperatmg with
officials. He was not letting
them into his country to search lor nuclear
weapons .
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makes reality of womens'
11ational basketball dreams
Brandon Thaler
The 1997-9 season 'aw th b ginning of a new tradition with the
birth f theW men's ati nal Ba ketball As. ociation (W BA). The
league is made up f 10 all-t male
teams. The player range in age from
18-32.
Fans of the all-male ational Bas-

ketball League ( BA) ay that
women' ba. ketball i n 't exciting
enough t r th m.
H wever, upp rter of the new
league . ay it does its purpo e~ the
W BA entertain it crowds with
very phy ical, w 11 played ba k tball.

IY/ooresville High School
i
traditions cfarad
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Wagon Trails Revue

Senior Jean
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Thrill eekers
Derek Kirk
Te nagers are. by definition. thri II seekers:
Mo resville's students are no e.·ception. E ery year.
MH end, hoard. of teenagers to King· I. land for a
da) of riding roller coa:ter and winning prize . .
Several organizations make this trip a ailable to members. The band sends ih member.., to King's Island e cry
year. The students had the opportunity to meet proie..,·ional marching band. and to watch them talk ab ut
their instrument . Junior Jeremy Basso. drum major.
said he enjoyed hi. visit to King's Island and \Va.., only
. lightly annoyed at the early hour they had to meet for
departure.
The orchestra tra elled to King ·s Island a.., well, n t
only to ride the rides, but to participate in a competition.
They returned home with significant recognition after
placing first among the other stringed groups and seizing the title of Grand hampion o er all.
Senior am Jones ~ent to King's Island on the unday after the Prom. He rode one of the charter bu s<.,es that
the school provided. Jones ought what is often considered to be the greatest thnll King's Island has to offer.
the free-fall apparatus. Jones r de with juniors Mike
Hunter and J h Beals but\\ as. himself responsible t r
pulling the cord that sent all three of them into a
terrifying plummet. When the countdown called for
J ne t pull the c rd he didn't e en hesitate, de:pite hi.
fear . ''My brain wa aying, 'Don't pull that cord or
you· re going to die,' " he said.
The AP Phy ic. and Calculu cia ses took a field trip
to the park in order to study the law of nature in motion.
The calculu tudent went at a price. howe er. Mr.
Robert Gr kreutz handed them each a worksheet to
filloutonthere ult fth irexperimentstobeturnedin
at a later date.
enior Ja on Elh on i:r up the angle on the roller coa ter-, lit on \\a-,
part of the group of 14 who attended King's Island on Math and c1ence Day
in May.

cr · .min•' thrnugh loop after loop. Pioneer tudent. hra\ e the vorte'\
M tt and ~L ience Day allO\\ ed tudent. to u. e \\hat they learned Ill cia-.
on ndes .It Km. · Island

lt!HS
to
Drug Awareness
licia Baker
To help reduce the amount of drug u~e in the
Moore ville community, clubs at MH speak out
t other .
On ever) Frida , <,tudent~ l oked forward to
hearing a drug free me sage. Friday~ became known
as Drug Free Friday<,.
ot only did nit) end out messages on Friday<,, but they continuted that theme in their annual
Ea<.,ter egg hunt. Egg<., are hidden in clas~ room<,
throughout the high <,chool, half f them with ju t
candy and the other half with drug free question~.
"While tre<., ing to be drug free, nity likes to
test people on their knowledge about drugs," aid
nity pon or tan mer on.
ADD put~ on a ariet) of acti itie. during
prom week. For the past two years they have put on
the d or decorating contest. Each decorated door is
to stre s that drinking and driving i<., not permitted
prom night or an) other night.
Prom Promi<,e i., another big event ADD spon, or<,. For this program, students sign a Prom Promise card promi ing not to drink on prom night.
Junior Kara William on aid she think it'., a
great idea to have prom promise ju t to see if
people can challenge themselve to keep it.
P H is a group of <.,tudents who go to elementary school to speak out to young children about
being drug free. Each se sion inc lude games,
que tion and answers.

"{ think it is good to
have groups in
schools that can
.~peak ootfree!y about
drug.~ and alcohol."
-junior Emily Allen
Juntor T1m hockley hands Mr. tan Emer-,on the egg he found in
ntt}' Ea;,ter egg hunt. fter an;,wering the drug free question correcti}. '>tudcnh were rewarded v.-1th a chocolate-CO\ered marshmellow
egg.

Jumor.., 1J...ki Helton and Courtney
Vehling and senior Julie Reynolds
..,1gn Prom Prom1"e card.., to let the
facult) and the1r peer.., know that
the) promi\e not tO drin(.; and dri\e
on prom night. For \Om e. -.eeing peers
..,igning Prom Promi'>e pledges meant
that everyone would have a safer
Prom.

Mrs. nn Phillips' fi'r\t period nglish class decorated the 2nd place
winning door for prom weet..:. Door
decoratmg wa-. a way to let student<.,
expre..,-, how they ..,ee \vhat drint..:ing
and dri\ ing can do.

DD
Rm1.· J. Tyree. H. Miller.~. Oschmun. A. Tuft. E. Farmer.
M Koker. C Henson. J. Poynter: Row4: H. Fergu..,on. E. Lasle).
I ( mmad...
Jad,son. 1\1 'Vlurphy. . Phelps. B. Perry. L.
• S l)t1rn.
Tyree, Ro11 3 ') Emer on, M. Lechuga. H '\1o..,er.
~u
• l Ingle. S ta~!Oer. K Dorris. T. Bonc4uet. M S.tner.
): Row 2: J Ell) on.
henO\\ 1th. L. Harri . .\1. Thoma..,,
. D. Perr~. . v eddie S Koun..,,
l .md. B. Q1u. f mnt Rm1:
1~ en . ,\1. Ble\ im.. !.... Dougherty. S Hirchert.
Helton. C

nit)
Back Row: B.May. . olhns. Gillemv ater. I. Barton. D. Bradley. . Coleman.
A Field..,: Third Ro11 · S. Fergu..,on.
Ragan. J. Ragan. T. Dunn. J. Adam'>. K.
chlangen. J Re~.:d: f tnt Ro11
E:.mer on. L. more.
lien. E. ntinger.
Fre1t<.h, . Travehted.
Povver..,

Dhelp get the Prom Promi..,e flao and hal loon" ready for lilt otT.
Promi..,e j.., a \ery important part of Prom: it rea-,-,urc.., ..,tudenl\
ulty that there will he no dnnt..:ing and dri\ing.

nit ,

DD, P . H

1~5

Junior John Rea -.tart'> a Key lub meeting with the ringing of the Ke} Cluh hell. Every meeting i-. started \\ith an
officer '>tnk.mg the bell with the Key lub ga\el.

Ke. lub
Front: J. chne1der. . Coleman. B.
Me O}. . Taft. M. Barton. . Ile'>arnes: nm 2: K. Eddy. . Edward'>.
J. Jams, M. tany, . Maxfield, M.
Weir; rrm 3. D. Ferguson. B
Wat. on. B. Park.er. M. Oschman. J.
Tyree,
bon. H. Miller; back: J.
Rea. J Burge'>'>. . Frechette. T.
Moffat. Baile. E. Burges'>

Pairing &

aring

J. chneider.
ole.
Buck.er; hac/...: Mr. . Emer'>on.
lrv.m

Front:

Won b One
H. Miller. L. Myers. L.
Painter.
Power'>. D Bradle}.
henoweth, L. Harri'>: row 2: D.
Bodell, B. Maddox. C. Terrell. L.
Ingle, J. Reed. . Freita<,: rrm 3 ·
Harkema. K. Breedlove, R. Reedy.
M. Saner. T. Cooper. J. Reed, D.
Thomp on: back: J. llbright. K.
Hayden. A. Hunteman,
Cummings, A. Da\ IS, . Henson. J.
Poynter. :vtr. . Emerson
Front:

Ke} Club president junior
Ben Me oy waits on hi'>
next appointment. People
from thecommunit} Signed
up for time'> to get help
with the mternet.
Many Won by One members gathered together to
<.,hare their beliefs at the
.. ee you at the pole"
prayer.
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Students to
Community Service
Angie Taft

All students should devote some amount of time
to commumty service throughout their life. High
school is the perfect time becau e ~tudent~ are
young and full creative of ideas. Key Club. Pairing
& aring. and Won by ne are clubs designed to
help students serve their community.
ponsored by the MooresvilleChapterofKiwanis
Club. Key Club has many projects throughout the
year including helping out at the Halloween Hike.
the lumni Banquet, and ringing bells for the alvation Army.
The district project was to help the community
become familiarized with the Internet. The project
~as called Internet Co-Pilot and ~as held at the
Moores\ ille Public Library. reshman asha ilesCarnes said. "Helping with the Internet Co-Pilot
was a lot of fun, and it helped me with my surfing
skills, too."
Pairing & Caring is a club dedicated to helping
the ) outh of the community. The members help
their "little brothers and sisters" and give them
someone to look up to. Pairing & Caring members
call and take their "little brothers and si ter " on
outings. enior Corrie Bucker said, "I 1 e spending time with my little sister. I think I benefitted as
much as she."
Bible studying and guest peakers are on Won by
One's agenda. It is a club where people can get
together and share their beliefs. ophomore Leah
Myers said. "Won by ne ga\e m a chance to find
others ~ho shared my beliefs."

"I loved spendinH time
tuitn my little rJr.ter. I
think I benefitted as
mach m ; cne,
II

(,orrie llucker,
senior
Key Club memb •ro., dtscus.., their upcoming proJects at a weekly meet mg .
The club met e\ery Thursday morning at sc\cn m Mr. Don damo., · room .
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Experiences with
Creativity
Jocelyn chneider

Man MH '>tudent'> ure gifted~ ith creatn it} and
ch ~e to join a club to help express themselve~. Drama
club, ..,peech team, and art club g.l\e the tudent a
chance for fun and creativity. All three group.., were
extreme)} bu..,} throughout the entire }Car.
Drama club wa for ..,tudent'i intere..,ted in acting a'>
well a tho'>e intere ted in behind-the- cene.., ~ork..
The drama club participated in the Homecoming
parad and al o helped out at the Hullo~een Hike.
The annual spring pia , "Play n," wa.., produced
b} the drama department. Man student'> participated
in the pr duct ion \\ hether as character..,, directors, or
'>et designers. Junior Angie Taft '>aid, "Directing the
pia gave me insight into the behind-the-'>cene'>
action."
While with drama club. student. perform together,
in speech team. the <;tudents must rely on their own
abilities. peech Team participants had man} different
areas of public peaking competition.., tochoo<;e from.
All ..,peech team member.., participated ..,ucce..,sfully
throughout the season. enior Alice Freitas placed
'>ixth in the original oratory category at orth entral
High chool. At each competition, a tudent recited
hi or her speech a minimum of three time<;.
Art Club displayed visual creativity while
'>pon<;oring the annual pumpk.in carving conte<;t and
the hri. tmas ale. They abo painted face<; at the
Halloween Hike and threw candy in the Homecoming
Parade. Presidentjunior hristal I...on <;aid, "Painting
face.., at theHalloween hike was really neat."

''flein,g inooltwd tuith the
speech team helped
prepam me for
participatin,g in the
school's drama
play."
Alice Freitas
Senior
Members of the art club prepare for the Homecoming Parade The rt tub
~pon~ored many activities throughout the year including a Chmtmas sale
and a pumpkin carving contest.

Junior William Whitman and senior Corrie Bucker portray the character·-,,
Lon! Dudley and Lady Diana, in the .,pring play. The annual Drama lub
production was entitled. "Play On."

Front: L. Ingle. . Ferri.,, P. Gri-.eto. R. Rtcketts. T. chultz, E. mith: row
2: [)
orri'>. B. tterbac:k. A
a. amer. K. Taylor. A Tyree: row 3: J.
Mynatt. R Walenga. Cummmgs. A Taft. A ratg.
Da\ 1 • \1 Wright:
hack.
Marlor. J. Kropelnid.t. . Taylor. . Mtles.
mn. M. pley. E.
Ladd

' peech Tea m

Art Club

Front: Taft. H Mtller.
a-.amer.
. Frerta'>. T. Cooper R. Rickett . .
oy: nm 2: R. \valenga. J.
Kropelntckt, M. Koker. H. Fergu-.on,
M Henntng. J Mynatt

Ran
. Toh\er. \1 Ble\ In'>. P
!ton. B. Qiu: ro11 2 J. Kmg. J.
dgman. A. B 'lock. B Pollock.
Rt t•• •. Fugate. [)
mrhein:
k. C.\1arlor.J. Weher.S Curry.
\\ tkurt.
. \J orman. K

nempting to get the pumpktn face ju t right are
juntor'> Dentse Reed and Renita Martin. The rt Club
spon-,ored the annual pumpktn can mg come t dunng
the Hallov.een sea. on

With a -.mile and a little face paint, junior ngela Jayne'>
a\\.aits the start ol'the Homecoming Parade Tht'> wa-, jm.t
one of the Drama tub's e\eral acti\itic .
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Ge rma n lu b
Fronr D Perry, T)ree. T. Ph1ll1p'>.
. RJCIC. H. 1iller. 1 Lynch: row
2. B. Pollock. J. PJv\ lmnki. \\
Wh1tman. Maim. J chncider. D.
Drake: hack: M Burnett. K
Huerkamp, J. Perkm

Fn:..,hman French Club member Lin(he) Amore to.., e-. the boule a-. ophomorc Amber \Vorman \\atche on. The boule part) concluded the French
lub \,year. The point of the game w~l\ to come a.., clo..,c to a ..,mallcr hall
\\lthout hitting 1t The team that got the clo"c"t won .

French lub
more.
Webb. M
hiler. T. LuurhemJ, 1 Henmng.
J Be)er dorfer. M. Jner. K. Thomas, . Dav1s: nm 2. R. Ward. C
Terrell. L. Ingle.
Wh1te. J. Maon. D ap1er. J Ba-.-.o. K Balle).
J ach..,: row 3: H. 1oser. M Grace.
G Hagemann. . Worman.
tirn.
T. Gould. D. Mun'l. 1 Thomas:
bad.. M.L1ght. . Ladd, D. Henson .
. Munn, M. D1dot, J. Tyree.
Farmer. . ampbell. . Davis
f ro11t: L

pani h
Front. C. Fugate,
ntinger. C.
ornveau. . othran,
Beals, M.
e1r. J. Mark~. B. Q•u: row 2:\-1.
Murphy. . Po\\ers. . Pace. B.
Kough. . Trust).
Birtcil. B.
tJnle). B. Chandler, Koun.: roH
3 Z 1xon. . D1ehl. K Hornaday.
J. Reed. . R1chmond, J. tan ton,
M ow an. K. Rosado: ro1t 4: J. Land,
Ell1ott. J \! arthen. J \1a..,on.
Wat. on. 1\!1 Green. D.
\ h1te.
Thompson, K Iacobucci, P Walton:
row 5:B Johnson. B Ho....,ell, G
Coone).
tone, T Ramey. J.
Phelps. J. Ru. hmg. M. Koker.
Dougherty, B Yoke: nm 6:A. Taft,
R Walenga. L. Hunteman. A.
Hunteman, D Tomlimon. B Parker.
M
oddmgton. H. Perr). K Edd),
. Haas. . urry: back: . Burges.,,
B.McCoy. M. Oschman. J. Ray. .
Ba.te. J. eptosk1, . Travelsted. A
Fre hette.J Chappo, Gillenwater.
D Fergu..,on
Freshman Courtne)
Webb limbos under
the stick at the French.
German, and pan ish
club "Mard• Gra ...
party. The groups also
went hristma.., caroling together at
Kendrick Memorial
Ho. pi tal.
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Jumor-. Megan L)'nch. Heather Miller. andJ
chne1der po-.e with the infamou.., ", chniu
ong," \\>.111 at the Ja..,pcr restaurant. Gcnr
dent... sang the ..,ong almo\t ev cry year.

'

to Culture and
language
Jocelyn chneider

Amu.wnt, plwnta\ti\clze, and fiesta are ju'it a few
word'i to de~cn be the activities fo the German, rench,
and pani'ih lubs. All three groups gave students a
chance to experience the German, rench, or panish
culture.
The Deut\l lz Klub participated in many events
including pretlcl making, pumpkin carving, and s lling
Little Lmlies for Valentine''i Day. The German club
also traveled to Jasper, Indiana, and visited the St.
Meinrad and t. erdinand German monasteries.
Members al o enjoyed an authentic German meal at
the chnitzelbank Restaurant.
Le Club f ranlai\ members also liked to chow
down on French cuisine at the Le Bistro Cafe and The
B1g a y ate. repe, boule part1es and a trip to see
the famou" French mime, Marcel Marceau, capped
off the year for the bu"y rench Club. lub vicepre~ldent, "enior Michelle Henning said, "French
lub was \ery active. We alway" had a lot of fun."
Like the German and French clubs, El Club de
Espanol had an enjoyable time munching on food
from Mexico and pain at Lo.., Tapatito. Re~taurant.
Junior Cammie Haas <.,aid, " panish club gave me a
real chance to feel the real Me ican e perience." The
group also partied at quesadilla, hristmas, and Da)
of the Dead Halloween parties.

"German Club tuas
reaf(lj fun. It tuas nne

of' the

h~ghf~ght.c;

of'

my freshman year."
11nthnny Racic
fre.<Jhman

mated at her ~" ing i.lt the pinata. junior Michele rcen get into the
pant'>h Club activitie"> pani h lub \\.Us the largest club at 1H \>,lth
about 65 active members.

erman, rench, pani h
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Cadets, ICE, Ffli
Bryant Ponchot

E er year. M re'i ille High ch ol 'iend'i
enior tudent to orthwood Elementary chool
to be cadet teacher~. For the mo~t part. the cadet
teacher actju~tlikearegulart acher.Th yhelp
with the ba. ic counting kilL. writing, and the
alphabet.
"It'. really a great fe ling when a 'itud nt
come~ to you with apr bl m. andy u are able
t be th re f r them and help," . aid . nior
J ~sica Lugar.
"M fa rite part f the wh le thing i'i ju'it
talking to the kid . . The ha e a different p r. pective on life and it make , me feel b tter." said
enior amantha Irwin.
ICE i. a program at the high sch ol where
tudent ha e the pp rtunity to lea e 'iCh I 'i
the can w rk.
me of the 'itudent w rk to
helppaybill orju'itt makemoneyf rcolleg .
"I E has been a great thing t r me. I didn't
really want t got school all day, so thi'i wa a
great way f r me to get th cia. se'i I needed. and
work at the am time." aid enior icole
Hammond.
The Future Farmer of America club (FFA)
ha been at Mooresville High School for many
year.. The tudents' main acti ity was judging
oil.
Juni r Ke in Dick aid he enjoyed b ing in
the club.

l) e nJ o r J e~sica
Lugar wo rks w nh
a '>tudent o n he r
spellin g. Man)
seniOrs enJ O)ed
the ir cadet teach ing experience .

"It's rea fly a great feefing tvhen a Mudent
comes to you tvith a
proMem, and you are
aMe to he there for
them."
r.enior
JesrJca Lugar

entor amantha
lr\\ tn help t\\O
tudent \\tth a

few erath. Man}
senior took. the
opportuntt) to be
cadet teacher ..

ICE Fro11t R(m: Junmy Jr<l). had Hm.vell. BJ Morn~. Jennte Thra her.
H:ole Hammond~. ara Roger~. as~• BO\\en. cco11d Ro11 · athan Jone~.
Derek. Ktng. Kenn} anderma}. ar} ~ alden. ~eli.,sa Jenk.tn . Le.,lte
Mitchel
entor Corrie Buc k.er help~ a tudent \\ ith her spelling.
of the thmgs cadet., did for the .,tudcnts.

pelling \\a. JU tone

ad t , I

, FF
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her exploring Marengo a\ es. junior John Rca ho"e" dov.. n o.,ophomore
hris ope land. ertain student... from Pioneer Hentagc cho"c toe plore the
more challenging o.,ectiono., of theca\ e and got mudd) 111 the proce .......

todel L
Ro11 1 H. 1lller. H. Moser. J.
Elly on. A. Tyree. . Cra1g. J.
1a. on. row 2:J. Rea. J Tryee.
Haa-.. . Taft. J chneider.
Glllenv,.·atcr. Mr D. dams

Pinoneer Heritage
Row 1:
Bucker. C. Lav. on.
Hirchert.
m1th. T Boncquet.
Lew1: rem 2 K. Thomas, J Da\JS.
Z
tanczac.
. Coleman. J
Bla kv.ell. M. 1a on. 1r
Emer on

tud nt Leader hip Academy
Rm\ 1 B.QJU. Harkema.C Turley.
K. Kirkling. A. Lambert: row 2 K
Gorm n. D Me Kmney. D. Patter on.
B. Parker, T. DeWitt. . Murph

Trying to get it right. ophomore Kyle Gormon and Dusty
Patter'>on attempt to ma..,ter a rubber band trick. The tudent
Leadership Academy taught students to scite the attention of
the audience with trick. like this one.
Repre enting the country of Jordan, ophomore Jamie Elli on
and fre hman ndrea Tyree deliver their bill to the a. sembly.
All of the Model
members were required to write a bill
and pre ent It
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Academics
to life
Derek Kirk

Lack of ()leep and little or no free time waged
war on student~ involved in organizati n at the
high '.cho 1. H wever, the benefit f uch
'.acrifices are substantial.
Mr. Don Adam , ~o,p n or of M del nited
ati n~o, ~aid the advantage of in olving n elf in ~o,uch rig r wa. that tudent were abl
to "apply what they've learned in sch 1 t
real-life ituation " when they take part in
certain organizations, like M del U .
Member f the new group, Pi neer Heritage, ~aw those same life applicati n wh n
they got a fir~o,t-hand 1 k at hi t rical . it .
Pi one r Heritage enr 11 d it m mbers int th
Indiana Juni r Hi t rical
iety. The gr up
had the opp rtunity t a i t with a umm r
camp for fourth thr ugh ixth grader and t
embark on a ummer bu trip t variou Indiana
hi t rical ites.
The tudent Lead r hip Academy ah t k
trip~o, and att nded c nferences t train it . elect d member , primarily s ph m r s and
juni r~o,, t fill the leader hip r les in MH . Th
Academy ah pia edit. member in th c mmunity in rdert fill theirqu ta f mmunit
enice. Juni r dria Lambert ~o,aid, "It help
u help th r ."

'f l he tuden t
leader. hip fkatf.
emy) helps u
help others."
J

Adria lambert,

Juni

'
Students
to service
Alicia Baker
Tr) ing to live in a \i a to uphold honorable
ideah, members of ational Honor ociety, tudent CounciL and Fello\\c;;,hip of hri tian Athletes
(F A), work together doing c;;,ervice work to better
o iety.
ational Honor o iety memberc;;, decided to make
their ontribution b beautif ing a part of the c;;,chool
that is overlooked but es ·ential. The group gave
each bathroom a booc;;,t of color and liveline s,
pai nting each bathroom two different colore;;,. Required to do a ervice project each year, the members came to chool on a day off to try their hands at
interior de. ign.
Student Coun il i one of the most active groups
at MH . In addition to providing tudent leadership,
the council pon ors many school activities. For
example, the group runs the canned food dri e,
organize Homecoming field day, parade, float competition, and dan e.
tudent Coun il also responds to community
needs. The group organized a special fund-rai<..;er
dance for the tragic accident involving two memberc;;, of the uckle family and a <..;tate trooper, Pat
Bartrum, on March 31\it.
The Fellow hip of Christian Athletes i"i a group
of <..;tudent who organize yearly whiffleball game11,
prayer group around the flag pole, and half-hour
bible studie once a week. Junior Michele Green
aid, "I really enjoyed FCA. It'. a time where you
can be eriou and have fun at the 11ame time."

"Hnfping tn nrganizn all
nfthe Hnmer.nmingf'es~
tivitien loan a lnf nffun.
It felt .fJreat tn ar.c.ept
the float trophy fnr the
juninr doss. "
:junior
.iDcnlyn ,ljc.hnnider
FCA member~. junior Josh Stanton, sophomore Chri~ Copeland, and
!>enior ikki Edwards take part in a wild game of basketball. FCA held
many of their activities at Grace Missionary Church
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Senwr Jamie Reed helps give the MHS rc'>troom-. a blast of color. Every )ear
at1onal Honor oc1etyis required to do a community project.

tudent ouncil
Back Rm~:
. Robinson. M. Ehresman, B. Thaler. J. Lehr. D. Bradley, J.
Ray. J. umner. C hrake: Forth Row: B. Parker. . opeland, T. DeWitt,
J. Blackwell. . Field.,, . Helton, J. chnieder: Tlurd R(m: . Johnson. .
Venable, K. Cohee. M. O'Rile), A. Wolma. T.Dunn. . Edwards. K. W) .
A. Wahon. econd Row: M. Vile'>. H. Perry, M. McKmne). R. O' Rile). J.
Dunham, K. White, K. chlangan: Front Rmr: M. Weir. . Lambert, K.
Wil11s, J. dam'>. K. Knight. . DiMartino

F How hip of hri tian Athlete
Back R(m . E. Gold berr). B. Field .
B. Ma) , . Mo-.es. . Baize. D.
Fergu on. .Coleman. C. hrake:
Fourth Ron: . Hilligo . K. Clark.
J. Robling. J. lien. . hoot . J.
tanton, B. Parker.
opeland. J.
Beebe: Third R(lll: J. Blackwell.
Fields. K. Ran . om. L \\ ood. K.
Edd). K.K1rkhng. B. ult. \.1. \lie :
econd Row: 1. Perr). H. PerT). A .
V.. at. on. 1 Green. . Harke rna.
Blackwell. '\1. \\II on. J. Ed\\ rd .
M. Coddmgton: Front RoH : J.
tanton. 1. Weir. . r\lerten . J.
GIO\er. . Lambert. C. Dunn. L.
Ingle. L. tyer

ational Honor Societ}
\1 Ehre~man.
DenJ Soptop.,ki. D Bradly, L.
. S Travebted. L. Barton:
RoH: A Wolma. M.

"'Ph).

Harkcma. . Blackwell.

u1n. K BreedlO\e, B. Henry:
1 Roa
J.
ha\\han, H.
nhed.:. A. PO\\er'>. C. Pace. J.
d. J. Ed\\ ard'>. J. larks

Tipping O\ er before the Home· )[nin,; pa d
C\ en begin . the eni 1r ·Ia Ill at'
in time to he in the p. rade , tud ·nt
tc ok \\ eek to put Ill!! •th' th • H m • min.:parad '.

cnwr mand.t Pown-, welcome-. a nc\\ m ·mh ·r tn thl' at1l1nal
Honor. OCICt) C\\ member-. we re \\Cknmcd fo1 th 'II .1 ·.td •mi '
'>LICCC'>'- and COilllllUnll) '-CI\ icc .

F( \,

ational Honor

't

·i ' t~.

' tu

i

t t

Taking one la-.t order. JUnior Trent De\\'itt '>ell-. a prom favor to -,cmor
Donnie Pratt. The Prom teering Commitee \\tl'- in-.trumental in organi.ting
the prom.

Project Partner
Rm 1.T Reed, J. Bndgman. D.
Momson. K. Brummett. . Bohal:
ro11 2 1r" Toney. T \\ hlltemore. J
Kmg. G Fergu,on.
ros. . 1
\1a ... on. 1rs \v nght. ro11 3. 1rs.
Dana Da), B ounce. J \\"eber. D
Willey. 1 Perry. E Ro-.enbaum.
• 1r . Gma Brady

Prom teering
Rm 1: J. 1a on. C.
raig.
chmidt. L \1ong.
\1ertem..
\vat on. K Lloyd: row 2:T De\\ 1tt .
. Ja) ne . \1 Lechuga. D. Reed.
Helton. T Phill1ps. H. ~1iller. L.
Ladd. J. Bo-.a\\. nm 3 1r. J1m
Brad ha\\. J. lley. K Wy , • Bolu .
Go . . J Barnh1ll,
ummmg . E. lien, K. Willo.m ,
row -1:
Hunteman. B. \vat on.
Vehling. . ntrim, r\ \vamner. K.
Ran orne. J. Wright. J tanton. rm~
-... Gillem\ater.
Holllcla\\, D.
Kirk. :\f ullnan. . Frechette. T.
~loffat. T
hod:ly. J. Chappo

Office

ide

Rm~

1:B
iher . D Wnght'>man,
D. Bodell. K Edward .
lrum. J.
Gra\es.
D1 1artino. D \\eddie:
row 2:~1. Henning, R. Reedy, A.
Perry.
. Phelp . J Lugar. E.
Ro-.enbaum. L. Mong: row 3. K.
heridan.
Holtzcla\\, \1 Eply C.
Loveles<,. S. Crews, B Watson. G.
Eple). K DO\\den

Office ides perform a number of
clerical task'> in order to ma!..e the
office run more smoothly
emors
rica Rosenbaum and my asamer
look a up a tudent's schedule to
send him a pas-.
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'
Students to a
Derek Kirk

cause

Without the work of volunteers, too many good
cause., would be overwhelmed by more "profitable"
endeavors. However, some of the most cherished work
at Moorewille High chool is volunteer work.
Nearly e ery upperclassmen has their mind set on
Prom a<, the end of the year approaches. Their minds are
buuing with confusion as they pick out their outfit.
choo-.e their transport, and call in their dinner reservatiOns. All of this frantic scheduling would be in vain if
it weren't for the planning of the Prom teering committee. Prom Steering divides its olunteers into six ubgroups,each with Itsownchairper on. Mr. Jim Bradshaw
descnbes the committee as a group of kids "working
together for a common cause." Junior Kari. sa Wy aid
she was willing to volunteer a portion of time to thi
cause because she wanted to make en ure the quality of
the Prom.
Qual it) time i.., the focus of Project Partner . According to its mi Ion tatement. thi group give po ithe.
caring students the opportunit to pend time \\ ith
underclassmen, introducing them to community acti\ ities. 1unior Ben Counce aid. "Through Project Partner
I had a chance to meet ne\\ friend .. " He add that he
plans to be in the group again in the 199 -1999 chool
year.
Whether it' a me age. package. reque t. or pa -office aides deliver. Each period. tudent make themselve available to the office. to a i t v.here\erthe} 're
needed. The motivation to help out in uch a v.a. i
obv10u to orne. The. e tudent. get the run of the hall
(withm limit ) and the em ironment i more rela: ed th n
study hall. orne tudent really do ju t ]jl·e to help out.
ophomore R) an • 1 in aid. "I do it to be ounted on
and to be re. pon Ible:·

"trf.Y favorite part or
prom Meerin.lJ Ma{l
nelpin.lJ maim decision{',
on de.c_orafion{l and
chnMing wfort::. "
Amy Antrim
Junior

IO'LJl'

'

'
Athletic Aides and
IYiat techs
Bryant Ponchot

E\ cr} ... ea:-.on, man} athletes participate in <;porh;
e\er} e~1 on. athlete:-. utTer injurie..,. t Moore<;,ville
High chooL v hen student<; are injured, there i.., onl}
on per-,on to ee, athletic trainee Fred LaPlante.
LaPlante, or "Dr. Fred" a:-. he i.., called by many
people, i rc pon. ible for man} of the quick. recoverie<;
at h or~ \ tlle High chool. The coache'i look. to
LaPlante to get their athletes back. in competition.
Whether it be a prained leg, a torn mu<;cle, or ju:-.t
oren"'- , Dr. red alv.. ay.., k.nO\\-'i the be:-.t way to treat it.
LaPlante i mo t often :-.een on the ..,ideline., at football game , or itting on the bench during bask.etball
games. but an} time tudent., need help, rest assured, the
Do tort on hi.., vva .
.. For as long a I have played .,port., here in high
chooL Fred ha been a great help. ot onl} with his
traming and hard work, Fred has been a great friend,"
aid enior Bruce Field .
In addition to the help the} get from LaPlante and
thetr coa her , the \\-re'itling team gets a little extra
upport from behind-the-_ cene-worker'i. The mat techs
act a at pe of \He. tling fan club, but also do a lot of
work. for them. Whether it be keeping stat:, or just
cheering them on, the mat techs are a big help to the
team.
"It was really nice to know that there are people,
besides your coaches and parents who appreciate the
hard \\ ork we put in, and show u. with all of the thing
that they do," <;aid junior Josh Beal'i.

"/really enjoyed tuorking tuitn fred. /learned
a IDf ofthingB, andmade
a IDf of netu friend.~."
Junior Nathan 8ui."'>
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Fred LaPlante i
and others.

een here explaining an injuf) to a concerned parent. LaPlante \HI'> often -.ecn helping hoth athlete-.

Mat T ech Front Row: Je ica Vanderma •. Tinslc) Rc) nold , Be than) McGlllre, Tiffanie Luurt ema; Second
Rtm · Kim Ta) lor. Lari a . ' ile · arne . ngela Bennett. Ronli Ratliff. Jc~~ica Car)r..,te. I) s-.a raig. Mr-.. Brewer;
71urd RoH : Lori
hman. teli a pi). Pam Walton. Sara urmmng-.. Rachel \ hitc

Junior Jo h B at i ecn here getting ready to make his mm c. Beat ... j., one of man \\ re\ller" \\ ho \\a lwlp ·d
them, t te hs rn the 9 e, on.

t

thl~ti

·

id '' and

h~
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the Student 8ody to
Information
Jocelyn chneider,

ngie Taft

Deadline'-., <.,torie'-., action '-.hoh, and outtake..,
were all part of many '-.tudents, ch dule . With the
help of ad isors, these '-.tudents kept the '-.Chool informed about event'-. and activities throughout the
ear.
The AM MH broadcast team created dail morning and afternoon new<., '-.hOW'-.. They informed the
tudent and facult about club meetings, <.,porting
event'-., and other general news. Junior broadcast
member, Daisy Thomp. on <.,aid, "I really enjoyed
being part of broadca. ting. I liked being able to help
keep the cho I informed."
The school newspaper, The Pul'-.e, gave c.;tudents a
chance to read about '-.orne of the aspects of high
<.,chool. The paper wa produced bi-weekl throughoutthe year, a<., well as a fir t-da) -of- chool and a yearin-review i sue.The Pul e won the Hane) Award for
photograph) and de..,ign at the Indiana High chool
Pres
sociation state comp tition. enior Amber
Wolma received a special Harve award for feature
writmg.
Wagon Trails, the MH ) earbook, ga e an overview of the entire year. enior c.;taff member ara
Harkema aid, "Yearbook is lor... of fun, and it gave me
a chance to be in a different t) pe of classroom setting."
In ovember, the tuff produced three nights of fun
and muc.;ic called Wagon Trail Revue. In between the
choir<.,, band, orche tra, and solo actc.;, the staff u ed
commercialc.; to help promote the yearbook. The
fundraiser brought in a little over 8,000 for the color
.., nior c.;ecti n.

"(Jagon lrail.c: tdtJS

Dw

firM (lrDjf'.c.f ar. a Mafr.

It tdas

fim and

rlUJJOI ding to luwr the
audienc.ll

resrmnd (() our
r.ommerc.ia/8•. "

Heather IY!iffu

Getting ready to take a d1p are junior-, Bryant Ponchot, Derek K1rk. and
-.en1or Brandon Thaler. Yearbook -.tafT member'> made commerc~aJ... to
promote sale-, at Wagon Trail-. Revue.
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MMH , Pul e, Wagon Trail

Rarely seen v. ithout a camera, -,enior 'ic k Brown foe usc-, on the action. Brown spent many hours creating,
animating, and cdtting for daily ncv.., shov.-. and special features.

A:\1 MH
Broadcast Team:
Front: D. Thompson, E Rosenbaum,
A . Summers, B. Kough. A.

Wat~on;

rem two: Diana Hadley,J.Wright,
A. asamer. R. Caraboa,
tewart,C. chmtdt.G.
Marine;back:C.Wright,
B.LugenbeaL K. Wtllt~. A. Coleman, K. Ran~ome

Pule taff
Front. A. Wolma, M. Perry,
Edward~. J. Ba~'>O, K. Lambert row
two: J. McGowen, . Powers, J.
Reed, J. Septo~ki, J. haw han, bad:

T. Reed, J. Mark'>. J.Ragan, B.
Watson, A. Dennis, K. Willis, C.
Haa'>, Diana Hadley

Wagon Trails
front to back:

. Taft. J. chneider.
D. Reed. A. Merten'>, . Helton, J.
Young, H. Rodenbeck, A. Baker, H.
Miller. . Hughes. K. Breedlove, .
Venable, A. BlackwelL J.Tyree. S.
Harkema. B. Ponchot, D. Kirk. B.
Thaler

enior'> Jocelyn eptoski and manda Powers put
the finishing touche on an is ue of The Pul<;e. The
new.,paper staff is one of the few high school paper'>
in the state, that did their own offset printing.

oncentrating deeply on the TelePrompTer, senior Ke\ m
Wtlli., and junior Jes.,tca Wnght prepare for the announcements. The broadcast team produced a morning and an
afternoon shm'< each day.

'
Students to
Instrumental flhifity
ngie Taft
hampion<., are made through dedication. ambition. and practice. The MH marching Pioneer band.
ymphonic band. and orche<.,tra definitely di..,pla]ed
all the<.,e characteri<.,tic<., and performed like champions.
Countle<.,s steps and formation<., made up the marching band'" field sho\\-, .. American ace<.,." The sho\\featured compo itions by the American composer<.,,
Aaron opeland and David Holsinger. nder the direction of drum major<.,, <.,enior Michelle Henning and
junior Jeremy Ba. so. the marching band competed at
9 competitions, a.., \\-ell as providing half-time entertainm nt at home football games.
The marching band practices while marching
around, but the S} mphonic band practices while sitting down. The MH symphonic band competed at
ISSMA at Martin<., ville High School, receiving a first
division rating. ophomore ara tirn said, "I MA
i important becau e it gives the band a chance to
<.,how off our abilities and talent." The compilation of
bra.., , woodwinds, and percu<.,<.,ion performed at <.,chool
events <.,uch as Wagon Trails Revue, a winter band
concert. and their own pring Recital where individual abilitie'> are howca ed.
The orche<.,tra i. made of entirely string in<.,trument<.,. The group performed at five concert'> including a 'Strictly Strings' concert in Ma). Sophomore
Aliciana Ferri <.,aid, " trictly trings t<., Important
because the sixth grader look. up to you for your
guidance." The group, like the <.,ymphonic band, received a first division rating at I MA.

"8eing a part of band
luu-., been an enjoyable
P,xperience because !get
to learn about music and
make netu friend.~."
Pam (dalton
.Junior
Scn1or Alice re1ta~ performs with precision and accuracy . Ten
participated in the stnng orchestra.

~eniors

Ll!ading the on:hl! tra arl! ...enior-, Kri-, Balle) and K) le Huakamp. The t~o
'ioliniq.., ~ere eo-concert ma..,ter~ throughout the )car.

~farching Band I rant J. B.t "'· M.
Hcnntng, T 1 7 D Sadler, S Pul 1fer. C.
Bcah. C. Bro-.. n, C. Martin. B. 'I ravel ted ,
G. Harm,J. Wtlcurt, C. Sktnncr, A. Bault,
E Staggs. !\1. 1ayo, A . Tyree. B. Counce;
nm 3: L. !.add, 1\.1 l.y nch, T
I up.
W.tll~. A lyrce. 1~ . l·armer, D. Perry. R
1cCarnrnack. S. Sttm. A.\\ tide P. Walton.
A . tktn on,J Warthen;nm.J A .Taft.B
PciT). R \1any, 1. Koker, A . Btu , J
Pi r on. B. Herald. S., 'tie -Carne • m11
5· J. Septo kt. C. Burn , \1l.ill\tllc.
P :'-layo. L.!\1ong. S Duncan. S Maim. J.
l.y burg cr. E. \1o'ler. G. Cooney, J. Pun i.,,
J . Ru hing , H Fcrgu,on. J Taylor. J.
Pcrktn . B \\ hllc. T Ramey, D Brown,
K. Bilh\; ro11 () S Travel,ted. C Pace. D
Coomh. '. !.and. H. Olher. J. Rea.
!\1.0,~.:hman. B. Arnold. S Barr. P. Taft. A.
Ferri,, R. \kCa,ltn. K. Hackler, C Craig.
K Haile~ J Such,, M. Bolger, C. Bowen,
H. Phtlltps. bad. : C Rtddlc. C. Long. :\1.
Dowden. S Pace. L. Amore. A. Tru,ty. J.
Gec. T Gould, A. Worman. E. !.add, E.
Allen,J . Reed, !\1cC'Iatn \.Bridge . M.
Romero. D Armttagt. S Reed, B.
1orchou,c. B. Kough

\ymplwnic Band 1- ront:

. Taft
I r<J\el,ted. J Septo,kt, B. Perry R 1. 'lJ
M. Koker. S Pace. C. Phclps.J. Pter on,
Biu,, S 'tic' Carne :TOll' 2: M Saner, 1
Hcnntn~. R \1cCammack, \1 l.ynch. L.
!.add, S Sum, E. Farmer, 1. 1ayo. A.
Wilde. P \\alton,J Warthen, D. Perry.J.
Reed. . Tyree. T. Abup. . :\11: lain. A.
tkin on. ro11 .~: J Ru,htng. H Fergu on.
J. Taylor. K. G1ger. E. Staggs. C Short, B.
White. K. Bailey, C Craig. !\1 Thomp-.on,
1. Bolger. D Brown. T. Ramey: TOll .J: .
Burns. 1. Lin' tile. L :\1yer.... P 1ayo. A.
Block. 1.. Mong.
Duncan.
Maim,
Tru,ty. J. Ly hargcr. E. :\1<1\ler. G Cooney.
J Pun i,,
. Fern,, 1\. Hackler, R.
\1cCa ltn: roll 5: D. Coornh, .• '.Land, H.
Oli\er. J. Ba....,o. J. Rea. 1. Q,ehman. E.
BcrnllL
Barr. P. Taft. \1. Dowden. B.
1orehou.,e.
Reed. . Long. hack: I.
Bailey, G. Harri,. . Pul ifer J \\ lcurt, .
1artin. B. Tra\el-.ted. C
k1nner, B.
Counce, A. Bault
Orche\traFmnr:K.Camphcll K. B<~ilcy.
C Bucker. A. FreitJ\. K. Huerkamp. R.
Reed). J. dam\. 1 \\ llham.,on. ro11
2 J Gruhh,, J Ta) lor. J chne1der. K
I.tcohuccl. '\1 ancr. Au,tm. \. Perr).
H '\11ller. K. Thoma-.. Tm 3: K Wilkm ....
J \\right. C \\ ehh. E. Farmer. A. Tru ... ty.
urn. J T} ree. C.Cra1g.
Par on~.
ro11 .J M Llm ille. J l.e\\ 1\, D Gardner.
L.
more. ·\ ferris. C Fugate. T
Luurt,ema. T Gould. M. Mayo: rtlll ' 5:
P. Ma)O. B P1ke. J. Fogelman. E
Camphell. J. Warthen. had: E. Ladd K
.iger. C. Long.
onner

Juntor Chris Burn lead the marching band
\Vith h1s -.olo. Burns \~as one of three -.oloi-.t...
\~ ho performed 111 the band' tield ho~ .
. ophomon: Curt k.tnner keep., the beat ~ith
the sn.m! drum at a ") mphonte band concert.
The r) th) m sectiOn '~a.., the bad,bonc of the
band becau e 11 keep the b.md together

Directing the marching band i., junior drum maJor Jeremy
Ba-.so. Ba..,.,o was the as.,t.,t.lllt drum major for the marching
and pep bands.
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Pecking through the open door. -..cnJOr color guard member. Holl) Phillips perform ... for the crO\\d . The
Color Guard performed many time throughout the ) car at conte ... t and porting C\ ent-.. .

olor Guard
Front:
Tra\elsted. C Pace. H.
Phtlhp-.. C . BO\\en. J. epto-.ki: row
2.
Pace. L. more. \k lain. D .
.\rmnage. 1. Gee.
Bndgcs.
Tru-..t): hack: 1. Reed. K Bilb).
\ orman. . Ladd.
lien. T. Gould

Pep Band
From. 1\1 Henmng. D oomh.,.
Land. . Bernitt. P. Taft. . Barr. J
Rea. 1. Ba. o: row 2:
Tru t}.
Mo">ier. J . Lybarger, M Lin tile.
Burn . P Mayo. . Maim.
tktnson : rou 3: R Me ashn, A.
Fern . K. Batie}. 1 Ru htng. J.
Puni'>. G . Cooney. . Duncan. 1.
\ arthen. nm 4. . ttrn. . Farmer.
R. Me ammack. D. Perry.
Wall">.
H. Ferguson, 1. Perktn">. . tagg ....
row 5: 1. Reed. P. Walton, . Wilde.
1. Mayo.
Tyree. B. Perry. \1 .
Koker, B. Travebted. C . Martin: row
6: 1. ach . . M Bolger.
Taft. C
Phelps. 1. Pierson. T Ramey. D.
Brown : back: . Reed. C Long. ~1
Dowden
ophomore my Trust} and sentor
Jocelyn eptoskt groove to the musicoftheDave'vtatthew . ·Band. The
song ... o Much To ay," was the
how· s theme . The color guard '>pent
many hours perfecttng thetr
show for state competition .
entors Brian Travlested and hris
'vtartin keep a steady beat. Both
were four year members of Pep
Band.There were tive seniors that
parttcipated in the Pep Band .

1untor Pam Mayo entertain the crowd with her
trumpet in the pep band.The
pep band always added
excitment to basketball
games throughout the year.
oncentrating on the music are eni r . 1 lt Dowden,
freshman
hri-. Long.
and sophomore
cott
Reed . Many band members spent counties'> hour.., practicing with Pep Band
Posing for a <.,econd is olor Guard member senior assie Bowen . The
olor Guard advanced to '>tate for the first ttme in se\en year ....
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the Audience to
Excitement
Angie Taft, Jocelyn chneider
Both the Pep Band and olor Guard added special and unique touche~ to all their performances,
including competitions and <.,porting event<,.
The Pep Band provided . orne extra excitement to
many basketball games. Playing for an equal number of boy's and girl's var ity games, the group wa.
always a crowd-lifter.
The group played a variety of popular and lively
music. enior Michelle Henning <.,aid, "I really like
conducting the pep band and listening to the great
music."
The olorGuard performed many time. throughout the year with the marching band and individually . Guard member. portrayed various roles during
the marching band how, "American Faces." The
Color Guard had " o Much To ay" during their
competition show ba ed on the Dave Matthew'
Band ong.
"The show was a lot of fun top rform. I think we
did it really w II," said freshman guard member
Tiffany Gould . The guard had a ery <;ucce . ful
season placing econd at five competition ..
For the fir t time in even year . . the color guard
qualified for the I CGA tate Finals. They placed
fourth in the state. Juni r Color Guard member
Katie Bilby aid, "Making state was really exciting
and it wa. a great feeling to final) b on the floor
performing and not in the stand. watching."

''I enjoy pumping up
the crmud and r.hott>ing
school spirit through
Pep nand.
II

,Jeremiah R.ur.hing
Sophomore
The MH Pep Band d1spla:>s their talent and school spirit. They performed
at an equal number of girl· and bo:>"' \ar. It)' ba k.etball game .
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'
Activities lJJith
trlusic
Jocelyn chneider, ngie Taft
n'>emhle and Hot pot... were both extracurncular group'> dedicated to piJ}'Ing fun .l!ld
intere..,tmg mu'>IC . Both mu'>IC group. practiced after
'>Chool hour'> to perfect their tcchmque'>.
nder the '>upen i'>ion of hand director Mr. Jerry
-~o:.:::...., Weber, the Jaa
n'>emble p rformed at '>Chool
function . a.., \veil a.., communit) function'>. The J.tlL
En..,emble traveled to DePauw niver..,ity to participate
in the I MA Jazz Band Conte'>t. The group received
a Fir'>t Divi..,ion rating.
The Jan En..,emble played intere'>ting and exciting
ja7/ and pop mu..,ic. Junior Jerem Ba..,..,o '>aid, .. ince
I can't ing, jan band i'> m only chance to dance ."
While the JaZ? Ensemble performed mainly at
chool mu..,ical '>h(ms. the Hot pot... band played 111
many different '>Choo).., and '>tate..,.
Hot pot... played a \ery important role in the
choir..,· competition '>ho\\.s. The group accompanit.:d
potlighters and Finesse as \\.ell a.., the new freshman
and ophomore 'ihO\v choir, Millenlllm. Jumor Ill}
War...on said, 'The pot'> Band was really great. We
could not have performed without their help."
The group traveled to Wiscon'iin, ew York,
and irginia Beach with the choral groups. ophomore
Leah Myers '>aid, "It was a lot of fun performing in
different state<.;. The audience was alwayc., really great."
Ja11

\Vorl-:ing hard to pia} the correct note'>. '>Ophomorc M1chael Lim illc and
junior Chris Burns play back:-up for the . potlighters . Hot pol'> performed
many times during each competition .
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"11/t/){)u.gh 8pMs
fland took
up aIM of time, in
the end,
it Mas Morth if."
trlatt 8anP.r
Sophomore

Strumming his gu1tar IS freshman
Jan En..,emble member Shawn
Duncan. Many freshman found band
excittng.
em or Knc., Bailey plays his . olo at
the pnng Concert. Many Jazz nsemble members \.HOle and performed their own -.olo'>.

Member of Hot pot<. take a break during rehear al. Milny
member.., found it necec.;sary to relax and have fun during long practices.

Hot Spots
Ltnville. 1\1. aner. D.
1er,C. Burns: r011 2 J Ru~hing,
a, K. Bailey. hack J. chneider.
Knight. L. Myers

jazz En emble
Front J ach..,. K .Bailey. J. Rushmg. H Fergu..,on. J.Perkm..,, roH 2;
D .. apier,J. Rea.J.Basso, E. Bemitt.
B rnold. K Hackler: back. M.
Linville. Bums, P. Mayo. L. Mong.
B. Tra\.ehted

The Jaz.r Ensemble perform.., at many concert.
throughout the year. Jazz
nc.;emble proved to be very
re\.varding for the members
and the audience.

homore Heather Fergu-,on enhances the melody
the Ja11 Ensemble •It I M . The Jau Enle received a first dl\ l'>IOn rating.
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en toP.. Tahlia Dunn and Kev 111 ~ illi., captivate the audictll:e \\ ith thctr
I.ILt.tl e pre ...... ion durin' the po li •htcr·, ">hO\\ at \Vagon Tratb.l hi.! group
focu ... ed on l.!ntcrtaining thl.! nov\d and h.l\ ing fun.

p tlighter f rollt
a ... amer. J
Ragan. K
ohce.
enable. M
O'Rile).
. Wolma. roH 2 K
Haybarker. · Edv.ard .J hav.han.
T Dunn. R. Reedy.
tev\J.rt. H.
Rodenbeck.
ummer .... row 3:
Dunn. B Thaler. D Bradle). D Pratt.
J mtth. K. ~ tilt .... J
datm. M.
Greene: rm1 .J M DtMco. J lien.
T Pea. ley. R. Teverbaugh. J Ray. J.
kinner. T. De\\ ttl. B Ruoff. K
chlangen; back . C Ralph.
Robtnson . R Mam. J \\ htte. C
Meadov\ . J.McGutre.
tllen
ole man
pot Remover
Front
Greene. 1 Batie).
J
lark. J utche. back. R.
~1c a lin Z \\olma. \\
~ httman. C
mtth. R
O'Rilcy
The
potlighter
po<.,e for a Kodak
moment in \\I ashtngton Park.
ev\
York. The group av...
elebntte a
al
k.tlmer. Ja) \1ohr.
and Pele
tolly
'Riley and Jed
ng together in pertect haremor made up half of the
97-9 potlighter group There were
thirteen em or girl. and 7 em or bo) .
ophomore Ty Pea le) and enior
um enable perform their heart
out at pnng pe . The last how of
the year wa. a chance for enior
potlighter to be together one Ia t
ttme.

potlighter do "The Latest Rag" during their competition how. The song
\\a. from the Broadway
mu<.,tcal Titanic. The group
saw the how \\hile '>isitmg ew York ity.
emor m) a amerhelp.
a fellov. pt tlighter get
ready to compete. It took
the potlighter many hour to prepare for their how.
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'
Cnampions to Energy
and Enthusiasm
Jocelyn chneider

For the potlighters, the excitement and the response the) received from the audience mad all the
hours of practice and hard work ~ orth the effort.
The potlighters' year was a whirlwind of activities
including school performances as well as competitions throughout Indiana and the nited tates.
The potlighters began their year b}' performing
at Wagon Trails Revue as well as competing at the
c uthmont Im itati nal in O\ember. The) were
a~ arded second place honors and the outstanding
choreography awards. emor Jasup mtth won the
Be t Performer award. The pot Removers helped
out great! by carrying riser<.,, <.,ets, and equipment
for e\ery how. They made <.,ure the show ran as
moothly as possible.
Throughout the months of January, ebruary.
and March. the potlighters competed almost every
~eekend The acquired second runner-up placings
at the auk Prairie. Dekalb, and helby ille
Im itatJ( n&l . enior Krist}' ohee recet ved the
out tanding Performer award at the )helbyville
conte t.
enior Renee' Reedy aid, "We worked really
hard to get where we did ."
ra cling to ' ew York 'tty pro ed to b · a
unique experience for the Spotlighters and Spot
RemO\ er .
!though the group did not comp ·t ·,
they performed their IS M repertoire at th 'athcdralof t.Johnthe.Dtvtneandda//l·daudi 'JH.: ·s
ith their comp tition show at the lntn.:pid ir and
pace useurn.

,
ReiJJards lJJith
Girl PDiJJer
Jocelyn chneider
on..,i..,tmg of 39 \Ophomorc, JUnior, and \emor
girl\, ine..,-,e competed at the \ho~ choir and concert
choir le\eh. Hard work., dedication, and "girl power"
helped the girb in their "ea on.
omp ting in m 'ember at the outhmont invitationaL Fine . e placed -;econd recei\ mg the out. tanding choreograph a\\-ard-,. Be"t Performer award \\-a"
gi\en to ophomore Jennifer Boehme.
With the help oftheircre~. Little Bit of Fine-,-;e, the
girl" placed third at all four in itationah they attended. "We didn't win a lot, but it brought u" clo. er
together," "aid ine.,..,e prc<.,ident, <.,cnior ara rew'>.
ophomore mber Oa\ i'> re ei\ ed the honor of Bc'>t
Female oloi<.,t and <.,enior Jordan rave'> wa<., named
ouhtanding performer at the helby\ illc how Choir
Imitational.
The '-Pring trip to the Fie'>ta- al Invitational in
irginia Beach, irgina, yielded many a-v ard'> for the
choir. They recei\ed a fir<.,t place in their divic.,ion, a<.,
well a-, grand champion treble choir. They abo partiCIpated in the . hov. choir category and received third
place. Junior Kori Wilkin<., <.,aid, "We were ready, but
the <.,tage ~as too mall to perform the c.,ho\\- \\-ell."
Little Bit Of Fine-,se helped in \ ariou-; wa}., with
the ine-,-,e, potlighter, and Millennium <.,how-;.
While in irginia Beach, Virginia, inc..,..,e and
Little Bit of ine<.,<,c toured olonwl Wlllimn'>burg,
partied on a) acht, rode rollercoastcr<., in Bu-,ch Garden'>. and <.,wam in the ocean. Junior Michele Green
'>aid, "The ocean wa'> extremely cold, but since it wa<.,
my fir t time eeing it, I didn't mind."

''flP.in,lJ in finl'.tWf!
loa ll a fllf

nffun. I rcaf~J
cnJo!JP.d it. "

'·

Junior Lora Roger" and '>eniors Apnl Di'>ney and icole Hammond'> "won't
<.,ay they're 10 lo\e "Fine<.,<,e performed the song " I Won't a:y I'm In Lo,.e"
from the mo\ie Hercules for their fall '>how.
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11mrmda Tllcriar.
Sophomore

Ju-.t for ''Kicb," jun1or Amber ~ertelh and "ophomore Amy field"> -.mg to
their audience. Fine~-.e·s show wa~ al\\oays a crowd favorite.

Finesse
Front: L. Pa1nter. J. Graves, A
Phelps. A. Disney,
rew~.
Hirchert. K. Petrey. R. araboa, , .
Hammond<,; row 2: A. Mertens, L.
Ingle, L Roger'>.
d\\oard~o,, A
Theriac. J. Dunham, C. Warriner,
tagner. J. Boehme. M. Miller; rmt
3: K. Wy~. A. Wat~o,on. K. Dougherty,
K. Tidd. J. Tipmore, J. Barnhill. M.
Green. L. Ladd. L Mong; back: J.
Hall, A. Fields, K. W1lkm~o,, E. La~o,ley,
M Lynch. J Phelp~o,, A Da\is, M
Wilson, . Kennedy. K Ransom

Little Bit Of Fines e
Front M Ramey. J Bnnk.erhoff. T.
Reynolds, K. Kntght; back: J .Phelps,
B. McGu1re
F1ne~-.e

memben
perform
t h e 1 r
. upreme'>
medley for
pnng pee.
The ~hO\\o
was a huge
~ucces.

Freshman Megan Ramey set~o, the
flat-. for the back.drop. The Little Bit
ofFines~o,e girb helped set back.drops.
carry n~er~o,, and arrange clothe~ for
the Spotlighter, Finesse. and Millenmum shows.
Junior Laura Ladd flashe~o, her awardwinning smile. All cho1r member<.,
realited the Importance of ~o,miling
and having fun during the1r shows.

enior lic1a Phelps and sophomores Jenny Phelps
and Melt~~a 11ller are sttll -.miling after a long bu~o,
ride home from Yirgtnia. The trip was successful
and a lot of la-.ttng memories were made

ophomore Jenn) Boehme d1~hes out ~ome attitude \~hile
stngmg about domg the dishe-. 111 the -.ong 'Tm a Woman."
Solos showca-.ed individual choir member-.' talent.
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'
Underclassmen fD
trlusical Experiences
ngie Taft
A lot of sweat, patience, and hard work is put
into making a choir o.,hov•. Choreograph}, muo.,ic, and
tage prop are ju t a fe\\. itemo., neceo.,sar} for an
exciting, competitive show.
Millennium, a choir cono.,io.,ting of freshmen and
oph more , had a \er succeo., ful fir t seao.,on. The
group pia ed well for the firo.,t year of competition.
··we reall} improved from the beginning of the
}ear," aid fre hman Joe McGowen. The ongs performed b} the choir included "Laio.,se Bon T mpo.,
Rouler" (Let the G od Times Roll), "With a Wink and
a mile," and "Romeo." At the Indiana tate chool
Mu. ic Association competition, Millennium received
a second di\ i ion rating.
ophomore Heidi Moser said, "I M wac., a really neat experience. It gave us a chance to perform a
different kind of mu ic."
Like Millennium, Genesis received a second di\iion rating at I MA. This choir, made entire!} of
fre. hmen, performed at Wagon Trails Revue. pring
pe tacular, and the Christmas Concert. Freshman
Ashley Bridge aid, "Genesi wa. fun and it helped
me get over my fear of performing in front of people."
Like any other choir. band, or sport, Genesis is one
big happy family. They spend hours and hours practicing together to improve the ch ir' s show as a whole
and individual abilities.
Fre. hman tephanie Hogan said, "We all perform
well together because \\.e get to know eachother better
at practice . .·•

"It tvas a really ,great
year. Dur aOifitie.c; and
{)Ur friends/ups reaf~LJ
impmoed m: the year
pm,grer:.".ed ."
Aimee Affen,
fre s hman
dding to the harmony of Gene.,i ' ballad arc Jamc-. Lchr. Jamie lark,
Du.,ty Venable. Adan Reyes, and Ju. tm Rupp. Genesis t\ entirely made up
of freshmen .
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fla-,hing a -,mile to fini\h the -.how arc fre-,hmcn Joe McGowen and Amanda
Richmond. The 1997-llJ9 -.chool year \\a., Mlllenmum'-. debut. The group competed I\\ icc throughout the year.

1illennium Front: .Corriveau.
R1chmond. M. 'ichohon. A. lien. H.
Moser. C Terrell, E. Enzinger, A. Ragan.
D. obb; f(m 2 J Glover. K White. A.
Bennett, A 4;)hotts. C Shake. L.
Hamilton. K. Rosado: f(m 3 R 0' Rile).
J <)utche, M. Hughes. D Patterson. M.
Ba•le). . Greene. D qUJres: hack: J
~1c Go\\ en. C. B)rnes. B
ay, H. Perr) .
. Diehl Bad: M. Viles. D. Johnson. E.
Mosier. R Me aslin. J. Waddell. T.
Wilson. Z. Wolma. J. Allbright

Gene i Front: R. Man).
Pace. c;;
J!e..,-Carnes.J. Long, Re)e .J. Rupp.
E. utton. P. Gnseto. E. other: f(JI\ 2:
J Stanton. D. Holtlcla\\. T. Re)nolds.
Beasle). K Bemfield. L. more. A
mnh. D. ~orrison: row 3: C. Webb. .
Da-..Jdson. B
mold. D. Venable, D.
Tomlinson. K. Thatcher. J. King: row 4:
K Leeper. C Holsapple. J Brinkerhoff.
S. Clark. K. Petrey. J. Woodland. M.
Rame) B Yoke. Back H Gambill. B.
Gibson. B. Howell. Munn. R. Thompson T. Denms. J Cox. R. Harni h.D.
Henson
Gene i front T chultt. H Hoff. K.
Lambert. T. Vandermay. . Hogan. T.
Brown. R Harri..,on. K Knight, E.
Tucker. A Clement\; f(JI\ 2 J 1\kClure.
K. Gar).
Cross. A. Bndges. E
McGhee. ·\ De 1oss. J Proctor. A
R~t:hardson. K E\a: row 3 K Taylor.
LaRoche. M 1as C). B 1cGUJre.
Pncock. T Gould. R. Couch.
taggs.
roH 4
tone. J Woodland.~ Didot.
K. H ) den. L Hunteman. J Kordes. T .
Bntton: f(JI\ 5· D Weddle. J Clark. C.
Pawlowski. J Thomp on. A Rac1c. .
Duncan. D. Cox. M. Lessman. hack G.
Ha:,.maker. R mith. 1 house. K
Bernfield.J Rash. J Lehr. C. McKmne).
!sup

Fre. hman or) Byrne hold. a po. e and a
-.rmle during the -.ho\\. Byrnes -.md. ·· hoir i.
a lot of hard\\ ort.... but \\hen you· re performing on stage. it's all \\Orth it."
ophomore Johnny Wadell tat...e. the microphone JU t before his solo. Millennium· s shm>v
featured many talented so!Ot'>l'>.

Freshmen mand.1 DeMos-. and Rachel Harri-.on -,mile as the)
rai-,e the1r hab . pnng peLt.lcular \\a-, their ta-,t performance a-,
trc-.hmen.

Millennium, Gene
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'
Students to Choral
Excellence
Jocelyn chneider
ocal ability. choreography. and attitude
became part of man students' daily life. ound
Image and ensations member gave their all at
every concert and contest.
ound Image consisted of ophomore. junior.
and senior bo s and girls. Auditions were not
required to be a singer in one of the e groups. Many
, tudents chose to participate in ound Image and
ensation to enhance their choral e perience and
make new friend .
Under the direction of first year teacher Mr. Jay
Emrich. the choir participated in I MA competition
at Martinsville High chool in April. They received
a second divi ion in their clas .
ound Image member junior arah Maxfield
said, "Choir was a totally new e perience, since we
had a new teacher." Fourty-three girls made up
the ensations. The girls entertained audiences at
many school events. as well as performing at the
I MA contest. They received a second rating as
well. phomore Deanna Perry ·aid. "I MA gave
u a chance to really sing our hearts out and excel!."
Wagon Traih Revue, the Winter Concert, and
pring pectacular were just a few of both choir'<.,
performances.

"I tva£:

really neroDW>

r.inc.e if tuas. my
firM s.DfD coer,
but if tuas. fi.m."
RDXXanna Atfdns.Dn
Sophomore~

Jes'IICa Carlisle, and Lorie A'>hman. junior Melissa Epley. and
sophomore Michelle Lewis get all dre~sed up for their song in pring pee .
The group performed many times throughout the sho\\-.
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BDpl)()mDre

Sophomore Michelle Le'"' is sings like an angel at Wagon Trail-.
Revue. More than 400 -.tudents were in the -.how.

Sen1or AnlJe Block sing'> her final song at
pring pee. This was also her final -.ong in
the Lnited State<.,. Block '"'as an exchange
-.tudent from Hamburg. Germany.

ound Image Front. R. White,
B. Kough, A. Block, J. Oa'v1s;
rmt 2. J. Ellyson.M. Grace.
Cumm1ng, M. Murphy,
Maxfield, . Kouns, J Wagner,
. Fugate; nm 3: J. Phelp<.,,
Hunteman. . Hen<.,on,D. chult,
W Wh1tman, T. Whittemore, J
Poynter, H. Eaton; r(m 4: B.
Mays, J Kohlman, K. Reyman,
C. m1th. J. Theriac, J. huffield.
J. Mynatt, R. Hougland; back: T.
Do'v'.ell, B. handler, T. Cooper.
A. Perry, . m1th

en ation front· . Weddle. A.
Robm-.on. C. park'>. D. Perry. L.
Miles, T Butler. H Mumford.
mlth,M.Mason;row2·B. tone.
e'"'hart, R. tkim.on- m1th.
J. tidham, . Hook. . Meyer.
J.Manne. E. m1th; nm 3: J.
anB laricum, S. Gay Ie-,. K. Vv ard.
K.Jacobucc1,J. Mynatt,]. Wh1te.
L.
i le -Carne-,, . McC.uty,
J.McGiaughlin; row4· H. Parker .
. ra1g,J. arli-,le.M.Le'"'l,
Hardy. . tone. . Kendnck. P.
Walton; hack: M.Mason, L.
Garrard. K. Koehl. . Ha\'.. kms.
M. Epley. L. shman. . Phillips.
ntnm.
Baker
emor Holly Phillips and junior Katie Bilby groove to the
mus1c of ound Image's -.how.
Many times the ch01r performed in different outfits that
complimented the <.,Ong.

Image members sing a melody at Wagon
Rc\ ue. The show was a ..,ucce<,-,ful fundra1..,er

)earbook color section.
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The science team ponders a difficult que'>tion at an academic team competitiOn. The sc1ence team qualified to advance to the state academic team
competition.

AIM
Front: M. Weir. H. Moser, H Miller .
. Cothran: rmt 2: J. Dunham. C.
Gillenwater. A. Bault, J. Mason.
Haa., . Corriveau: back: Mrs. T.
Ferguson. E. Farmer

cademic Team
Front: Mr. D. Graves,
T. Luurtsema. C.
Phelps. H. Miller. C.
Birtcll, M1ss L. Layton:
back: K. Bailey.
Taft, J. chneider, E.
Campbell, J. Tyree. M.
Walden

pell Bowl
Front: C. Phelps, H. Miller, J. Marks,
D. ohn; back: A. Coleman, J. Tyree,
J. chneider, A. Taft

Junior Jocelyn chneider
and Heather Miller study
during a . pelt bowl practice. There were eight members on the team.

AIM members discuss making valentines for residents of Miller's Merry
Manor. They brightened Valentine'<,
Day for many at the nursing home.
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Students tD
Extra DutiDDks
Angie Taft
From helping the elderly to competing academically, \1H ~tudents do it all. Angeb in the Making
(AIM), Academic Teams and pell B wl all provided an extra outlook for students allowing them to
get in olved and make a difference in their community.
AIM , a ervice club, was tarted by Mr . Tricia
Ferguson. The group wa ba ed on Oprah Winfrey'
"Angel Network."The club made valentine, for the
senior citizens at Miller's Merry Manor. Pre ident
junior Jennie Mason aid, "AIM gave me a chance
to do something good for other . Seeing the face _ of
the people at Miller' _ made my Valentine's Day
really special."
Th Academi Team i made up of ix different
team : social tudie , cience, Engli h, math, fine
art, and an interdi ciplinary team compo ed of the
other team ' captain . The Academic Team had a
very ucce ful year. The cience team qualified for
tate final , but could not attend due to cheduling
problem . ophomore Cindy Phelp aid, "When I
found ut that we made , tate, I wa_ hocked. It wa
a really great feeling."
The pell Bowl Team placed well at it only
contest. Up to ten different member go on stage,
one per on at a time, pell ten word , and a p inti
awarded for each word that i pelled correct! . The
team practiced everyday after cho I for two week
before the meet. Advi or Monica Miller aid, "We
had a really great team thi year con idering that we
only had two week to prepare for the meet."

"ltJhen I found out that
tue made Mate, I was
shocked. It tuas a real~q
great feeling."
Cindy Phelps
Sophomore
The fine arts team agrees on an ans\\-er for an academt team meet. Over all.
the academic team did very well at every competition .
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0

24 Hour Service
My favorite
Class
12
24
17
14

11
English
26
Math
28
Science
27
Business
6
9
Physical Ed. 39 20

I lm•f JOU t'PI) murlz'
A1om

d1 2

•

IS •••
10
21
29
15
6
29

_2

13
33
28
17
20

Carlisle & Son
Funeral
Home
39 East High Street 831-2080

d1 3

Poe's C eteria
St Road 6 7 South
Mooresville, IN 46 1 58

'sA
Indiana's Largest Levi Store
Located next to Gray Brothers
I Moore Street
Mooresville, IN 46158

831-3373
Ad 184

Open 24 hour1-. a day to . t•rve you

ooresville
IGA
350 . M nr Str et
Moor vill , I 4615
31-4653

G

~~l'4

~/Gil~

'9fl«a ~ ~sar

Mooresville IGA salutes the Class of 1998

My favorite
place to eat ...
12
39
Taco Bell
8
Pizza Hut
McDonalds 11
10
Subway
4
Long John
28
Other

11
40
8
13
15
0
24

10
41
7
13
15
54
17

urvey based on 160 students

.11
38
15
23
11
4
9

Congratulations
Class of 1998

~ 1fKMJES
Ad 186

vnyr
tiom!

Member FDIC

-.

fh
·---~~

HPOthrr,

Mooresville Banking Center
20 Moore Street
(317)831-8848

]C. jewelry

410 South Indiana Street 831-7707

Custom Repairs
D 187

What is your
favorite Color?
.Hom & Dad

Slum n& J\. m1

. 12 11 10 9
36 24 41 56
7 5 3 4
12 15 13 14

Blue
Red
Green
Yellow
Purple
Black
Orange
Other

6

7

9

15 15 19 2
10 13 6 14
5 11 4 2
9 9 7 2

Survey bas don 160 student

Randy and Kellie McGuire
ACI Certified
Commercial
Residential & Specialty

831-2335
470-1606
Digital Paper

450 Bunker Hill Road
Mooresville, IN 46158
AD 188

8

8-6 Mon-Fri
8-12 Sat

1-0393

Bob & Don's Barber Shop
16 . Indiana Str et
Moor vill , IN 4615
I

If,

, fom& ad

~~J he rc it's a pleasure to ~

t clipped

Great Day
Party Rental
TENTS -TABLES - CHAIRS
Decorati ons & Suppl i es
For All Your Party Needs
248 E. High Street
Mooresville, I
46158

317-834-0524

Lots of Lat'f,
Mom, Dad, & Donna

AJESTIC BLOCK

831-2455

520 PARK DRIVE
D 189

KIRKLING
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICES. PC.
DR KEVIN C KIAKLING
5 Moore Street
Mooresv1lle, lnd1ana 46158
(317) 831·3877

Body Fender Repa1r
Expert Refm1sh1ng

ts31-7773

TOBY'S BODY SHOP
Toby Dolen

WE ALSO DO: f1berglass repa1r AND auto glass
162 Taylor Street

Congratulations to the
Class of '98 from
Gray Brothers Employees

Gra-v B rot hfn Cajftnza
555 1 • Indzana trHt
A1omflt'Zllf, / 1

16158

AD 190

Mooresville, IN 46158

1281 Old St Rd 67

Mo r viii ,
46158
31-0036

Avai

le
A SMALL WORLD

17 S. I DIA A ST.
GORES ILLE, I 46 58
31 7) 831 - 341
~:w & USED CH LORE S CLOT I G

CDe!fr1
0

I I

Pat

verholser

Dm~ctor

My Favorite type

Children's Park

of tnusic is ...

310 uth Str t
M or ville, I 461 58

831-7117

12
Alternative 24
Rock
11
Rap
34
Country
17
Oldies
14

11
31
28
10
4
27

10
24
16
39
7
14

9
9
8
61
14
9
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For 53 years, the Wagon Trails staff ha continued to save memories
for MH
tudents. The 1997-9 staff wa ad ised b) second-year
ad i. or, arah Kilfoil and Jo ten's representative, Mike Page.
The staff used Macintosh computers and Yeartech software for the
fifty-third olume of the Wag n Trails yearbook.. nderclass, eni r,
and faculty portraits were taken by tudio One. All candid pictures were
obtained by the Wagon Trails staff.
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uni Venable
Ending one year and beginning the ne t mean more than
saying goodbye to good friend and old traditi n . It also
mean starting new li e and making new friend . Moore ville High chool i well known for it blue and gold pride,
but a the year go by new traditions are being made.
A the 1997-98 ch ol year came to a clo e. each tudent
had different plan for the ummer a well a the ·chool year
that would approach. Undercla men wanted a break from
chool to re t up before the ne t year began. Graduate
I oked forward to becoming fre hmen again or tarting
familie and new j b .
The old brick' f MHS ar u. ed to build live by u ing
what we ha e lemned here. Some of u will make major
. tride in cience, while otheL make million in profe ional . port . Some PioneeL may make it to the big. creen
while there tofu watch it. till other MH ·tudent may
go on to tart their own bu ine sc .
Tearing down the wall at Moore ille High chool, one
would find not only phy';ical, moral. or ocial eparation
but al o a trong foundati n buih on hope toward the future.
A~ Pioneer forge ahead down the road of life, each will
leave hi or her mark on the world.
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